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Hu Hope Tha. ** q 
Increase

A CREATION FOR JOSEPH MARTIN Reserves, 68; oorp. Q. MacLean, 7Sti>, 62: 
Capt. R. J. Spearing, 53rd, 63.

Id each—Capt. K. D. Sutherland, 43rd, 
63; Lieut. W. 8. Udell, 43rd, 61; Lieut. J. 
Dower, 78th, 01; l’tc. F. W. Slecman, 1st 
B.F.A., 61.
|o each—Sergt. P. Armstrong, Royal 

Grens., 61; Pte. M. Campbell, 45th, til; 
SergL-MaJor S. Huggins, 13th, 61; Pte. J. 
O. McKay, 62nd, 61.

|6 each—Pte. D. Cameron, 67th,61; Sergt. 
T. Mitchell, 13th, til; Pte. H. W. Wall, 
71st, til; Ur. J, Chamberlin, 5th R.C.A., til; 
Pte. H. Keller, Royal Greus., til; Sergt. 11. 
Blair, 78th, til; Surgeon J. Koea, 77to, til; 
-Sergt. Goodwin, 7th, 60; Capt. W. H." Or
chard, 48th, «0; Lieut. G. Rider, 71st. 60; 
Ur. O. W. Shape, 2nd R.C.A., BO; Pte. W. 
Tlllaaon, 43rd, UO; Capt. W. 8. White, 14th. 
60; T. R. Webster, K.C.A., 00; Capt. S. 
Dawson, O.G.F.U., 60; Pte. A. I'iyson, 
43rd, 60; Pte. R. H. Smith, 21at, 60; Sergt. 
J. C. Ross, 7th Fua„ 60; Pte. A. Murdock. 
15th, 50; Pte. W. Hilton, 47th, 5»; PIk. 
W. B.. Mitchell, 32nd, 50; Sergt. It. Corri
gan, oath, 5U; Lient. J. Carmichael, 56th, 
68; Pta J. H. Acorn, Cha. Engineers, 50; 
Lieut. G. W. Rimions, 60th, 50; J. A. 
Langsworth, 4th P.E.I.C., 69.

14 each-Mr. H. E. Graswell. Mattawa 
il.. 50; Or. G. Turnbull, 5th R.C.A., 50; 

Sergt. D. Garson, 15th, 60; Lieut, 
m, 3rd Vies., 50; Corp. C. Spen- 
50; Pte. J. Addison, 64th, 60; 

Sergt. Mill, 13th, 59; Capt. O. W. Wet- 
more, 74th, 50; Pte. M. Kerr, 21st. 58; 
Pte. R. Moodlc, 43rd, 58; Lieut. H. Y.

W. J. Fowler. Royal Urens., 58; Capt. J. 
%.r'% Serge Mer mh,
»G*A.' Mfilllckingf 44th^°58;4'pt8. t
W. Stewart, P.E.I.G., to; Pte. J.W. Spilth, 
21st, 58: Pte. E. Llrapert, 20th, 58; Lieut. 
J. Ogg. 1st B.K.A., 58; Sergt. K. H. Brown, 
60th7 to; Capt. A. Blackburn, iSth. to; 
Sergt. W. A. Bangs, 43rd, 68; Pte. I). 
Henderson. 48th, to; Pte. K. Matthews, 
3rd Vies., 58; Major J. W. Hays, i th t us., 
58; Gr. K. Wilson, 5tli R.C.A., 08; Pte. D. 
McMarUn, 56th, to; Staff-Sergt. Murks, 
6th Fus., -to; Corp. X. E. Smith, Kind, 58; 
l’te. J. A. Simpson. Royal wrens.. 58. 
Sergt. Morris, 13ft, 57; Capt A. Hayhioml, 
67tli 57: Lient. A. D. Crooks, F.O.R.. 57. 

of a surprise to both the competitors and [ gcr(,-ti b. h. Hayhurst, 13th, 57; I.lent, 
the public. It was not that the quality of Cartwright, 47th, 57. Nineteen 57s counted 
the shooting was lessened, but that It hap
pened that a day occurred when the cutost 
kind of Judgment was required, and more 
particularly did the old heads come In 
when the hard wind work came on. Then.

has worn the party badges. If he has 
been seen on public platforms, If he has 
taken part In party processions, If ne 
has’ actively and offensively promoted 
the interests of a candidate of his party 
that man has taken his official life ln 
his hands. (Loud Ministerial cheers, 
led by Mr. McMullen.) The Govern
ment did not want to act arbitrarily In 
this or any other matter. Every man 
ought to have the right to be heard, 
but when the facts are against him 
he must be given every opportunity to 
be a politician In every sense of the 
word. (Ministerial cheers.)

Why Sir Charles Fought la 1SS7-8- 
Sir Charles Tupper said he would 

not have risen, but for Mr. Laurier s 
reference to himself. The hon. gentle
man charged him with being guilty or 
an act of grave Impropriety by coming 
out when High Commissioner and tak
ing part in the elections of 1891. The 
circumstances, however, at the time 
were of a very exceptional character, 
f Derisive Ministerial cheers.) In 1887- 
88 he had at Sir John Macdonald’s re
quest come out to Canada, but before 
doing so he resigned the High Commls- 
slonershlp and accepted the portfolio 
of Finance Minister, and therefore took 
a natural and legitimate part. Under 
ordinary circumstances he did not think 
gentlemen who held the position of re
presentative of Canada ln London 
should take part in partisan politics. 
(Ministerial cheers.) He'had generally 
tried to follow that rule. But In 1891 
the circumstances were extraordinary, 
and of an exceptional character. He 
had taken part In elections on the 
ground that he believed British insti
tutions were in danger. (Oppositions 
cheers and Ministerial “ Oh, oh’s.”) It 
would require more noise than the gen
tlemen opposite were making to con
trovert that position. What was the 
policy of the Liberals of that time? Un
restricted reciprocity with the United 
States.

OUh, SPECIAL.Tl m Their Ore In 
^°oZ.rj WU1

To Go an the Bench of the Snprenae Conrt 
or the northwest Territories—Green- 

way's Cabinet In Session.
Winnipeg, Sept. 1.—(Special.)—The 

Greenway Cabinet was ln session this 
evening, and another meeting will be 
held to-morrow 
meetings will be held this week before 
a memo on the school question will be 
sent to Premier Laurier at Ottawa.

The Free Press to-night announces 
definitely that Joseph Martin will be 
appointed to the bench of the Supreme 
Court of the Northwest Territories. A 
new Judicial district is to be created 
for him.

Winnipeg aldermen are movlngln the 
direction of having a salaried execu
tive to conduct the civic government.

, !l
a

m
Rossland, B.C., Sept.

The World via Spokane, 
owners of the silver mines ln operation 
in the Slocan district are holding 
their ore ln expectation that a Bryan 
victory In the "United States will cause 
a rise in price.

The funnel opened at the east, end 
of the Mugwump mine gives a good 
showing.

Colonel Ray of Port Arthur, Ont., is 
here with the intention of buying sev
eral good propertlea 

Mr. MacFle says the purchase of 
the War Eagle group will bring to the 
British Columbia mining district all 
the Influence of British capital 

The camps are growing1 at Christina 
Lake, where many strikes a tv report-

edal to
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OLD BE1DS BEST II HE MID.FOB WORKING IN HE [LECHONS IN THE HANDS OF 1 LIBERAL ILF,,IHEn \

He Fim-lid SM | Ml Become |1,

hie oiemn Eieiy Cisieeer. 'I Hit.

!HARD TIMES IN THE STATES.I Continuation of the Dominion Bille Amo- 
elation Matches—Skedden of Hamilton 
on Top In the Dominion of Canada 
Match-The Thirteenth Battalion Team 
Won First ln the Same Match-t ap 1. 
Rogers of Ottawa Taps the Score In the 
Minister of Militia Event—The Kickers' 
Meeting.

Ottawa, Sept. 1.—(Special.)—Shooting 
opened to-day with a nice, cool day and 
fair wind conditions for the continuation 
of the D.KSA. shooting. The attendance 
at the range was fair, and considerable in
terest was taken ln the matches. The Do
minion of Canada match was a good deal

A Doable Same In Polities Exposed In the 
Hoase of Commons—It Looks as If the 
Government Desired to Introduce the 
American System of “To the Victors 
Belong the Spoils’* In Canada-With 
Them It All Depends Upon Whose Ox Is 
Cored-Lively Debate ln the House.

Premier laurier Sounded As Keyeetan 
for Faiare Movement» la Caaaai Yaa*M 
terdor—Wklpa Were Selected—Mmncfee»* \ 
ter Waati to Bo Made s Port for Cam*---! 
die* Trade—Third-Class Clerks to |J 
Appointed Again—Prohibitionists to 
tervlew the Government To-morrow— 
Notes from Ottawa*

Stagnation of Business Cuts Many Men Out 
of Work-An Engine Building Com

pany Goes to the Wall.
Reading, Pa., Sept. 1.—The Reading 

Foundry Company, employing 150 men. ha\ e 
suspended operations, owing to stagnation 
In uuelnees.

Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 1.—The Riverside 
Iron Works notified their blast furnace men 
of a 20 per cent, reduction ln wages yes
terday. The men refused to accept the re
duction and tne works shut down, 
whole mill, employing 3000 men, Is now 
Idle.

Providence, B.I., Sept. 1.—The property 
of the Armlngton & Sims Engine Co. was 
placed in the hands of a committee of cred
itors ycbteraay. The liabilities are about 
$280,000 ; assets not yet determined.

WxhlblUon Director» Lofklag Forward to Ml.!
Slicks are firm and 

many transactions.
rising, with 

A.R.M.
Even Greater Things Hex» Tear -The

itsDominion and Provincial Govei 
Will he Ashed tar Aid Toward» the 
Prepeeed In ter-Provint 1*1 Exhibition— 
Toronto the Only Suitable Pines tar 
Such n Fair—Speeches at the Director»’

A TERRIBLE WAY TO DIE.raps.
». A. Mitchell Puts the Hassle of a BHD 

lu HU Mouth and Seeds a Bullet 
Through MU Brain.

Waikerville, Ont., Sept. 1.—Andrew 
Mitchell, a tarmer living on Mr. H. 
Walker's farm, a short distance from Wai
kerville, committed suicide this morning. 
Mr. Mitchell was usually very particular 
about his appearance at his meals, but 
this morning came to his breakfast later 
than usual with his hair disheveled and 
only partly dressed. He usually sat at the 
head of the table, but this morning he" 
took a seat at the side. Upon his wife 
calling his attention to the mistake, he 
laughingly got up and took his seat ftt 
the head. After breakfast his wife told 
him he had better get dressed and go 
dewn town and attend to some business 
that had to be transacted. He did not 
answer her, but went Into the kitcaen, 
took some cartridges from the cupboard 
there and went quietly up stairs, unknown 
to any of the family, taking possession of 
a rifle from the closet, where his wife had 
hidden it from the children. It is suppos
ed that he placed the muzzle of the gun 
in hif mouth, held it in place with on 
hand, and pulled the trigger with the 
other. The hand that held the muzzle is 
badly burned. The ball passed through 
the roof of the mouth, pierced the brain 
and came out of the top of his head, and 
entered the celling above. Mrs. Mitchell 
heard the shot and, on going up stain, 
found her husband lying in a heap on * the 
floor, stone dead. An Inquest was hold 
this morning, and a verdict rendered that 
he came to his death by his own hand, 
while sufferln 
Mitchell was 
Mass.

Ottawa, Sept. 1.—(Special.)—There 
was an Interesting discussion ln tlie 
House to-day on the subject of the dis
missal of public officers by the present 
Government on the ground that they 
participated in the général elections, 
and strangers in., the galleries had an 
opportunity of hearing excellent 
speeches from members on either side.^ 

Mr. Bell, the new member for Plc- 
tou, opened the discussion, referring 
particularly to the dismissal of two 
officers in his constituency to make 
room for the most active Grit politician 
in the county. Mr. Bell deprecated the 
introduction of the spoils system as 
degrading to political life, and deroga
tory to the standard of public service 
in this country.

:d to Fall Wrapj j 
imong the novel* 1

Lnnchean—This I» Seheel Chtidwn’» I
Ottawa, Sept. 1.—(Special.)—The fir* 

caucus of the Liberal party was belt 
In room 16, the old Conservative head 
quarters, this morning. Mr. Scrlver^ j 
presided. Speches were delivered byjj 
Messrs. Laurier, Mowat, Cartwright*] j

The Pre-l !

TheDay at Canada's Greatest Fair—All the
Departments are Few In Order.

' The Industrial Exhibition of 1896 Is 
Open. Attorney-General Hardy yester
day declared the fact, and the thou
sands who occupied seats ln the Grand 
Stand and stood on the lawn patiently 
listening to the fine effort made by On
tario's new Premier received the an
nouncement with acclaim.

Abolit 1 o’clock the Mayor and cor
poration, accompanied by Hon. Mr. 
Hardy and Hon. J. W. Longley, At
torney-General of NoVa Scotia, arrivée 
nt the grounds, and were welcomed by 
President J. J. Withrow and the Direc
tors of the Industrial Exhibition Asso
ciation. After a few minutes spent In 
conversation the party adjourned to the 
Directors’ Dining Hall, where a sun- 

- etanttal luncheon was well served by 
Caterer Harry Webb.

k Plash Circular j
Unbroldc red, with
tip collar..............82.B«" |

k Plush, Circular 
. latest design of 
sequin, collar and 
ostrich tips

Fielding, Blair and others, 
mler dwelt on the Importance of partjffi : 
unity and the concerting of measure*^

CHAMBERS—B URNS.
IK

‘^Rogers
64. Capt. Hutcheson 56» Lieut. Bo 
Staff-Sergt. Perkins M ; total, 20-.

again, the 43rd Battalion of Ottawa shone. 1 &-S*ï2t H
and largely because they knew every flag 57, Sergt. Morris 57. Pte. Murilock 
and every wave. They had been there Robertson 56 : total, 287. _
many times, ln fact some of them lived on Pte* Forbes 49, Pte. W Wall
the range during this season. This account- 61 §l4rgt. Wilson, 53 : total. 280. 
ed for their having sized up the-flags float- Metropolitan Rifle As80^t[on. 289.
Ing in all kinds of directions, and being Battalion 28H, and Nova Scotia team 231. 
a me to come In ln solid order in the prize 
list. While everyone was sorry to see that 
Armstrong> late of the 1st B.F.A., 
beaten, still it made a fine point, and ho 
held hie lead until the last shot was tired, 
as Skedden was In the last squad to tire.
The agony was thus kept up until the last 
minute. The 13th Battalion man admirably 
kept up his reputation, and putting in a 
bull at bis last effort floated out in iront 
us the man who may take the Patterson 
Cup next year, If he is equally successful 
on that occasion. The scoring, however, 
was nothing like last year, when there 
were two 9(’s and 35 men scored over 90.
A couple of lucky 83’s came in this year, 
whereas fellows that had elegant 87’s last 
year tailed to collect anything from the 
treasurer.

Mr. Davies Chimes In.v
Mr. Davies: The hon. gentleman pre

viously made a proposition of that na
ture himself.

Sir Charles Tupper: The hon. gentle
man makes a statement which does not At 11.30 a.m. yesterday, in New RicL- 
do credit to his Intelligence if he be- moU(j Methodist Church, Miss Louie May.
11 Mr* Davies said that he had heard d*Ughte1rjf, HeV" f" B; Champers.
Sir Charles Tupper admit ln 1888 that LL.B., was united In marriage to Mr. Alex, 
he had made such an offer to Mr. Bay- Nelson Burns, son of Mr. Alex. Burns of 
ard at Washington Dunuas-street. Tne ceremony was per-CI, r.hl ?1«. -runner • Tt flnes little folœ?d by Rev. A. B. Cham tiers, father of 

Sir Charles Tupper. It does ntue [üu i,rlde.- assisted by Rev. Dr. Briggs.
credit to the hon, gentleman s lntelll- kiIsb Juanita Chambers, sister of the onde, 
gence if he cannot discriminate be- and Miss Nellie Dunbar, were the brldea- 
tween unrestricted reciprocity with the maids, while the groomsmen were Mr. W. 
United States and an unrestricted of- ”• 0,£,Nb "V°ük’ brother of _
XHnIRnLPrhet«ald(to2t01theneffecetrof liter ’.hS^mony^ qmlt luucSoTwus 
Continuing, he said that the effect o partaken of at the residence of the bride s
the Liberal policy of that time would rather. Mr. ana MA. Burns left ou me 
have been to have compelled us to *2 oclock boat for an Eastern tour, after 
adopt the same tariff as the United whieu they will reside at 2e$6 Llsgar-strect. 
States, and to turn our backs on the where Mrs. Burns will be pieweyl to re- 
Mother Country. (Derisive Ministerial ^^ ^ ZÏ
cheers.) been for several years organist at Wes.cv

Cunreh, Dundas-street, and In mat «apiiultv 
was very popular. On the evening before 
the wedding Mr. A. N. Bums of Gordon. 
Muckay A Co. was presented by Manager 
Wood, on behalf of tha employes, with two 
handsome parlor chairs.

Marriage or the Daughter of the Pastor of 
Few Bleamand Methodist 

Church.
for keeping up the strength of the Lib» ] 
eral organization throughout the coun- ; 
try. Some of the speakers who ha* ( 
made themselves offensively partisan ( 
during the last campaign, would have ' [
to answer for the same with their ofh-1 
clal heads. Whips were appointed a*(

ville 55.27.ST
rgt.-Major 
Ha.y burnt 

57. Pte.
. for ladles, jetted, 
y edged with mar-

..........22.51
Jetted Shoulder

bination of Astra- 
collar ....................20.04 1 follows;

Ontario—Messrs. Sutherland and Gib-tort Shoulder Cape, 
jetted, silk plush 
sr ... 
k Plush Circular 

». handsomely cm*
I and silk braid, 
ck Thibet fur.lined

black satin..........40.06
K Plush Circular 
Ijtn In Jet, embrold- 
iildcr collar, marlin 
Id martin collar.... 80.06

1scored by la Fester.
Mr. Foster expressed regret that Mr. 

Laurier had not seen fit to declare him
self on this important subject. It did 
not comport with the dignity of the 
First Minister to keep silent oi< this 
question. Much anxiety had been felt 
ln the country as to the course the Gov
ernment might take. There nad been 
a lively interest among the friends ot 
the Government ln >his matter. In 
many constituencies the local commit
tees were already parcelling out the <>:- 
flees now held by Tories. The recent 
bye-election ln “ Queensbury ’’ would 
bring the Liberal party no glory. 
Every official ln the county hail been 
threatened that unless he voted for the 
Government candidate he would be dis
missed. (Opposition cheers), 
strongly condemned Mr. Davies’ policy 
in dismissing a number of officials with
out order-ln-Councll and without giv
ing a reason to His Excellency for suen 
action. He contrasted Mr. Davies’ 
summary action with that of Sir Henry 
Joly, who said he would Investigate 
charges against officers of the Inland 
Revenue. It remained for Mr. Laurier 
to clear up the difficulty in these two 
contrary lines <$f conduct, and say 
which policy would be pursued by his

THE KICKERS' UEET1SG. son......... 25.06 Quebec—Mr. Bourassa.
Maritime Provinces—Mr. Flint.
Manitoba and the Territories—Mr. 

Richardson.
British Columbia—Mr. Bostock.
The Government have got It hit® j 

.their heads that the Opposition are 1 
anxious to obstruct public business, 
though there Is no evidence of It as 
yet. The fact Is the Government In i 
anxious to conclude the business of the 1 
House within 30 days to enable Mrr ; 
Fielding’s peregrinating tariff commis—< 
slon to commence Its Inquiries. ,

the They All ltd Their Boot* on. But Found 
Not Un; to Kick About.

The kickers’ meeting, or, more properly 
speaking, the meeting of the competitors 
nt the D.R.A. matches for the ventilation 
of grievances end the discussion of new 
Ideas, took place this evening ln the drill 
hall. There were a hundred big men there, 
with big toots, but, as anticipated, the 
kick tailed to come off, very probably bv- 

eeavch failed to find any- 
ont. *

I
'The Official Luncheon.

The chair was occupied by President. 
Withrow, who had on his right Hon. 
A. 8. Hardy and on his left Hon. J. W. 
Longley. Among those who werepre- 
sent were E. F. Clarke, M.P., W. F. 
Maclean, M.P., Hon. John Dryden, O. 
A. Howland, M.L.A.. Thomas 
ford, M.L.A., J. W. St. John. M.L.A., 
Mayor Fleming, Aid. McMurrich, Lamb, 
R. H. Graham, Scott, Boustead, Hal- 
lam, Leslie, Bums, Davies, JollifCe, 
Allen, Small, Rowe, >Dunn, Crane, 
Spence, Hubbard, J. J. Graham, City 
Treasurer Coady, City Clerk Blevins, 
Corporation Counsel Fullerton, Medi
cal Health Officer Sheord, P. G. Close, 
W. K. McNaught, J. Dll worth, R. J- 
Scare, James Crocker, R. W. Elliot. 
George Vair, William Christie, S. K. 
Briggs, J. O.1 Orr, W. B. Hamilton, Dr. 
Andrew Smith, S. H. Janes, George S. 
Booth, Rev. G. W. Klncalde, Pittsburg, 
Pa-, and others.

The l*ual Annual Sketch.
The toast list was brief, the usual 

| foyal toasts being followed by the Do
minion and Local Legislatures.” In 
opening the proceedings the chairman 
gave a brief sketch of the history ot 
the Industrial Exhibition Association 
from its Inception to the present time. 
He referred with Just pride to the fact 
that the Exhibition has grown from 
umall beginnings to its present national 
character ,and that ti had been self- 
sustaining. Speaking of the proposal 

J to hold a World's Fair in Montreal 
next year, he declared that there was no 
rivalry between Toronto and her sis- 

E ter city in that respect. He had no 
objection to Montreal holding such an 

l exhibition, but thought the project was 
What Toronto

melancholia. Mr. 
of East Douglas,

g from 
formerly

1Mr. Blake Stands as Proof.THE CHANGE ON NAME. cause a diligent 
thing to kick ab

Lieut. Col. Gibson, President D.R.A., pro- 
mTTjs n , tv,,poqav ,,,• p sided. The tli'st business was the passageTHE FAT1ERSON CLP. a vote 0f thanks to the Minister of

Dominion of Canada Cqp, presented bv Militia for tree ammunition supplied. 
Hon. J. C. Patterson, to be won twice con. Lleut.-Col. Gibson stated that he thought 
secutlvely ; cup uy Davis & Sou ; D.R.A. arrangements had been ■ about completed 
badge ; ranges, 2U0, 500 and 600 yards ; for a new and adequate range. There was 
seven rounds at each ; possible, 105 : just now a good deal of sameness In the

Patterson Cup, badge and *25—Col.-Sergt. shooting, on ing to the matches being fired 
E. skedden, 13th, 04. over the 500 and 600 yards, with no longer

|20—Corp. C. Armstrong, R.G., 93. ranges.. Tne new weapon would want the
SIS each—Staff-Sergt. Goodwin, 7th, 02 ; longer ranges of 800 and 000 yards, and 

Major J. T. Hartt, Inf. Res., 92.; this would be provided.
818 each—Sergt. H. C. Blair, 78th, 92 ; Lleut.-Col. Anderson suggested that the 

Lieut. D. 8. Gibson, Dufferln iUües, 01. new rifle be provided with movable back 
814 each—Or. J. Campbell, 1st C.A., 01 ; sights, and his suggestion was supported 

Lieut. R. Carter, 88rd, 91. by Major Perley andothe s. It was decided
812 each—Sergt. J. Broadhurst, Royal 40 make the recommendation. .

Scots, VI ; Statt-Strgt. A. A. Smith, OVth, There being- no complaints to make, the 
VI ; Lieut. U. J. Davidson, 8th R.R., 91. meeting then adjourned, after spending the 

*10 eaon—Lieut. G. S. Klnnear, 8th Hus- most flirmonloui half-hour ever put to at 
sers, 91; Corp. Kerr, 48th, VO; Sergt, Ti this mèetlngS’-’ -"’1 ' r 
Mitchell, 18th, 90 ; Sergt. J. Clarke, P.W. Lieut,-Col. Starke arrived ln town to-night 
R., 00 ; Pte. W. Jefferies, Royal Grens, 00; with the Kola pore Cup, which will be tak- 
Qmstr. Minulford, 63rd, 80. * en to the range to-morrow.

#8 each—Sergt. Garson, 18th, 89 ; Pte. JV.
E. Mitchell, 32nd, 8» ; Sergt. C. R. Crowe.
1st B.F.A., 80 ; Pte. A. T. Pearson. 43rd.
-ô ; Capt. O. W. Wetmore, 74th, 8» ; Capt.
J. E. Hutcheson, 43rd, 80; Pte. J. Hutche
son, Q.U.R., 80 ; Pte. C. S. Scott, 43ro, 80 : 
tituff-eergt. A. Miller, 13th, 89 ; Lieut. J.
C. M un roe, 44 th, 80.

88 each—Stafl-Sergt. H. Bertram, 77th,
80 ; Pte. W. Swalne, 14th, 88 ; Lieut. E. U.
Crlbb, 78th, 88 ; Gr. W. Miller, 5th R.U.A..
88 ; Ur. A. Langstroth, 8th Hussars, 88 ;
8 rgt. J. Drysdale, P.W.R., 88; Sergt.- 
Mnjor Huggins, 13th, 88 ; Capt. T. A.
Blackburn, 78th, 88 ; Pte. E. Kunnlons. 
toth, 88 ; Sergt. C. J. Wilson, 71st, 88 ;
Pte. W. E. Forbes, 73rd, 88 ; Pte. Robert
son, 13th, 88 ; Ur. G. W. Sharpe, 2nd K.C.
A.. 88 ; Pte. G. Mortlmore, 10th R.G., 88.
, *5 each—Pte. J. B. l’eutland, 57th, 87 : . , . , .. . . _. „ .
Pte. D. Cameron, 67th, 87 ; Stafr-Sergt. W I «truck him on the chest. The torce of 
R. Inman, 00th, 87 ; Tr. D. MoNaughton, I the blow made a large hole in the 
6th Cav., 87 ; Lieut. O. A. Whltty, 51th. young man's body, and he died within 
87 ; l'te. J. Perre tt, 53 rd, 87 ; Corp. U. W. a few seconds.
Spencer, 13th, 87 ; Capt. L. Grant, 20th, ---------------------------------
U ’ wr' ’ st y,e“i' Fanera» rarnlslalug* tlermnlly * Man-
Sergh "T.1’H^Hiyh'ursL " GAM„ 813thS 87^ ervllle. fl* Oueen »t West T.L MM, 
L|eut. W Ç. King, 45th, 87 ; Major L.
Thomas, R.L., 8(1 ; Corp. T. Pugh. R.O.

86 : Sergt. A. Bell, Royal Greus, 86 ; 
an’ T’ i lst ti A - «« 1 Capt. H. A.
SUver, R.L., 86 ; Lieut. W. L. Boss, 13th.
Mne; 4tù Tiïït’iï Capt-s- w-
E^,aeeMrRe.JA. S*LD48S,lS«r";

L- McAdara, 3rd Vies., k): Capt. 
h- S. Graham. 32nd, 86; Lient. T. Lfmpert,
20th, 8u; Sergt It. Corrigan, 50th, 85;
Lieut. J. A. Williamson, 85th, 86; Pte. H.
Sullivan, St. John B., 85; Pte. W. Am- 
mand, 43rd, 85; Staff-Sergt. G. Lavols, Gth 
| us., 85; Cupt. ti. M. Rogers, 43rd. So;
Sergt. E. H. Brown, 69th, 85; Pte. W. T.
Mason, 43rd, 85; Lieut. E. H. Brown, 3rd 
Vies., 85; Corp. W. E. Smith, 82nd, 85;
Pte. J. A. MeCallum, 1st, 85; Cunt. A.
Curran, 12th 85; Pte. F. A. Morse. 4Srd,
85; Pte. J. H. Simpson, Royal Greus., 86;
Capt. G. F. Thompson, R.L., 84; Staff- 
Sergt. F. Bartlett. 67th, 84; Capt. F. Suth
erland, 43rd, 84; Capt. T. P. Carroll, G.C7.
F. G., 84; Pte. C. T. Burns, 68rd. 84; Capt.
H. A. Helmer. 43rd, 84; (Jr.-Sergt. 13. Car
ter. 03rd, 84; Pte. S. T. Anderson. 77th. 84;
Pte. D. C. Rollins, 71st, 84: Surgeon J,
Ross, 77th, 84; Sergt.-Major J. Currie, Ctli 
R.S., 84; Lieut. E. Stewart, P.E.I., G.A.,84;
Corp. C. Windatt, K.G., 84; Capt. G. A.
McMlcklng. 44th, 84; Pte. M. D. Cauii)- 
bell, 45th, 84; Sergt. H. R. McNetlv. 13th.
84; Col.-Sergt. It. J. Taylor. 43rd, 84;.Pte.
A. Wall, 71st, 84; Staff-Sergt. J. (tooper,
1st P.W.R., 83; Pte. J. Howe, 1st Berks.,

For proof of that statement, he would 
cite to them the authority, not or a 
Liberal-Conservative, but of the greai- 

who had adorned the Liberal 
party since Confederation, the Liberal 
leader for many years ln the House of 

He Commons, Hon. Edward Blake. (Loud
Opposition cheers.) Mr. Blake refused Tke Congregation of St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
to take any part in that struggle, and aiarek, Hamilton. Do Fot seewhen It was over, published over bis ", f. , , . *•“***
own signature a letter stating that the A6,c 10 Aeree#
Liberal policy was one not only caz- . Hamilton, Sept. 1.—(Special.)—A con
ciliated to lead to commercial union f*regatiorial meeting of St. Paul s 
with the United States, but would end i*resbyterlan Church was held this
ultimately ln the annexation of Canada evening for the purpose of presenting 
to that country. (Loud Opposition f call to a minister to assume the pas- 
cheers.) As to his expenses having o£4 the S{?unÿ* which has oeen
been paid by the people of Canada, the 8in°® the death of Kev Dr.
fact was that after the election he had USoniî ^te it was decided
been sent to Washington by the Gov- Beav^8’ ” -

Mow Sir Oliver Was Bought. ernot-Qeneral en Important ambasa- the lat^na/tnr'H^Mn^i
He referred tn the alliance between dorial business. Sir Charles was pleas- ®DaB.tor,a lu“esa. an°He referred to tne alliance oetween , , r th Government whom a call was tendered some time

the Liberals in Federal politics and ™ that^ the leader of the Government as0_ but whjch waa not accepted, as It 
provincial politics. The adoption or I had declared against tbe spoils system, ^ wae not unanlmouBj the mlnorltv •on-
this policy was an abjuration cf tile haervMt mMt do° no more than !elatln» ot the wealthy members'of the
policy laid down by Mr. Laurier nu clvü servant must do no more than | congregatlon The call to'nierht was
more than three y» 1rs ago. To-day | vote mertiy would prevent many eii jnot unanimous, there being the same
Mr. Laurier was In .ower owing to k;s j 6]Lle and desirable perrons from ent _r- opp^^^ Qn behalf of the jar„e con-
league with Provincial Governments. : | tribu tors to the pastor’s salary. The
(Hear, hear.) Look at the action or ; p0,l,i1*lcal °|®nlon noJ I result of the vote was 99 members end
the Ontario Government. Sir Oliver I with the £enure of office. In that re- ; 25 adherents in favor of the call, and 
Mowat was promised a Senatorsli.-p j aPect thejremarks of the Liberal whip g, members and 12 adherents against 
and a portfolio for his Influence and : com?ie”de'^ themselves, to him. It ; r. When the call was made before, 
support He therefore allowed anc 1 would be unfortunate If the best men Mr Beavis, through the pulpit and the 
condoned the action of his officers ln the country were to sever themselves press, said he would under no constd- 
taking part ln the late election, in 1 public discussion altogether. ; eratlon accept the call, and to-night 
this connection he might ask the mem- ! Sir Richard Cartwright wanted to : no one could say whether he had ro
be rfor Kingston (Mr. Britton) whether kf-ow what member of the civil Her- : considered this assertion, 
or not at the time he became a canot- ï‘=e,lnt6'a"dm"a®’,lay’ a member ot ; attached will be *2000 a year, 
date for the House of Commons lie a Candidate Committee, 
was an employe of the Ontario Govern
ment.

Jetted and Astra- 
pe. Iritest novelty, 
storm collar, lined 
black sjytinîlO.Odl
Silk Pljifeb Don ale j

vtiy jet/ed. slashed 
ivltn^hibet fur.one J 
if the season ...... ■:

Craw- East Toronto Connell Talks of the Suggest
ed Alteration, But Postpones Action. est man
At a meeting of the Council of East To

ronto last evening, Councillor Rogeraon 
brought up the question of the mooted", 
change of name of the village. Reeve 
Richardson remarked that a number of vis
itors at the Toronto Fair during the after
noon. had spoken to him on the subject, and 
he would ask the views of ratepayers In 
the room regarding the matter. Councillor 
McCulloch asked If the village was being 
run in the Interests of the residents or of 
strangers. The village, he remarked, had 
been Ihcorpofated for eight years, and no 
trouble had arisen until noyr. The whole 
question, he considered, was a fancied 
grievance, there was no réquisition, and 
the mutter should be pricked at once. Coun* 
ell then adjourned.

It is-understood that the ratepayers win coneecues. 
wlthout^deluy requisition the reeve'to call 
a public meeting to discuss the matter.

Village Solicitor Grant announced that in 
rot of Toronto Street Railway v. East 

Toronto Village a further enlargement had 
been asked by the plaintiffs, and that he 
looked forward 
of the case.

TROUBLE OVER A CALL. Wont Canada’! Trade.
Mr. Stevens, superintendent of the . 

Manchester Ship Canal, had an Interr >. 
view with Messrs. Cartwright and Fisln' 
er to-day with reference to the devel
opment of Canadian trade by the Man-3 
Chester route. As is wel known, Man—’ 
Chester is now a seaport, but the ship—; 
ping arrivals are not up to the expeota—1 
tlons of the Canal Company. Manches- ! 
ter Is anxious for a direct lin e otja ■ 
steamers from Canada. The Canal . 
Company is prepared to offer liberal 
ducements ln that direction.

England’s Oder Jnstiee.
Lord Chief Justice Russell and Sliv 

Frank Lockwood were again Interested*] 
listeners to the debates in the Housesi 
this afternoon. .Sir Frank la quite ani 
artist, and took several sketches during; 
the afternoon, among them being Mr. 
Laurier addressing the House, CoL 
Harry Smith, Sergeant-at-Arms, be
hind bis desk, and bald-headed Cleric^ 
Roleau ln a meditative attitude.

i
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Cook’s Turkish Baths, 304 King W. 
Open all night, with excellent sleeping69to the successful settlement accommodation.

.
DIEU IK A NEW SECONDS.f8*’ SILVER AND BIMETALLISM.

Eugene Bedard of Mall Struck bv a Board 
Thrown From a Saw.Attorney-General Longley of Nova Scotia 

Gives Bis Opinion.
Hon. J. W. Longley writes of “The 

Silver Question” in the September 
Canadian Magazine, and,shows that 
there Is a broader significance in the 
movement for free silver that appears 
on the face of things. He deals in a 
most thorough manner with the gen
eral features of the social discontent 
so manifest across the border, 
editor
shows wherein It differs from 
movement for free silver In the United 
States. Twenty-two writers contribute 
to this number, and it Is very bright 
throughout. Trinity University is the 
subject of one of .the Illustrated arti
cles, and the frontispiece is a picture 
of this Institution.

Third Class Clerkships.
It Is generally underetod that at Ml 

ehrly opportunity the Government wilt 
Introduce a bill for the purpose of re
establishing third-class clerkships. The, 
abolition of this class has caused great- 
confusion, many prominent Ministers 
not being able to give their private sec
retaries appointments ln the public ser
vice owing to the fact that no second-' 
class vacancies existed, there being no 
third-class positions to appoint then*,, 
to.

'I Ottawa, Sept. 1.—Eugént Bedard, a 
of about 20 years, wasyoung

killed almost Instantly at Gilmour and 
Hugbson’s Hull Mills this morning. 
Bedard was a mill-hand and was en
gaged ln placing some lumber in posi
tion on a saw, when It flew back and

manmes. ]
The salary 

The
j minority said they would appeal to the 

Sir Charles instanced officers of the presbytery, and present reasons why 
army who were frequently in Parlia
ment opposed to the Government.

QUOTATIONS.
$2 Poor man ..
5-’ Silverlne ..
•0 Good Hope 
0 Hill Top ...
14 Deer Park
50 Caledonia........... « 4
iu Grand Prize . - .10 
$ great inducements to é 
11 investors, 
regarding above stocks

to Trail Mining Dls-
W. FULLERTON,

114 Yonge-streetw

premature at present, 
wanted, however, was assistance from 
the Government to enable her to make 
preparations for holding an Inter-Pro
vincial Exhibition next year. For an 
exhibition of this nature Toronto had 
every advantage over any other place 
In the Dominion. The association had 
the experience, which could only be 
gained by many years of effort and 
work, which he was glad to say nad 
been crowned with success. Toronto 
also had the advantage of geographical 
position, which Montreal would never 
have. Situated in the centre of the 
Dominion, it attracted exhibitors and 
visitors not only from every province, 
but also from many of the border 
States of the neighboring republic. In 
this respect the Exhibition was ln a 
position to do a service to the Domin
ion by holding such an exhibition as 
proposed. They had been knocking a. 
the door of the Dominion Cabinet for 
the past four or five years for the as- 
Bistance which would enable them to 
inaugurate an era of annual Dominion 
Exhibitions, having the recognition of 
the Dominion Government. When hir 
John Thompson was here he recogniz
ed the strength of the claims or tne 
association, and promised to lend ms 
Influence towards accomplishing the 
aims of the association. They now pro
posed to ask for a grant of $50,000 from 
the Dominion Government, and when 
they did so he trusted they would re
ceive the endorsatlon and active SUP" 
port of all the representatives from To
ronto In the Dominion House. (Cheers.)

Premier Hardy Speaks 
Hon. A. 8. Hardy was received with 

applause. He expressed thanks for the 
kindly manner in which the toast had 
been received and for the cordial way 
In which It was responded to. He 
deemed it an hopor to have been invit
ed to be present on the first day and 
partake of the bountiful hospitality. 
He congratulated the association upon 
seeing the worthy president once more 
occupying the chair, surrounded by 
his directors. Concerning the Fair, it 
looked as though that institution was 
here to stay, as a permanent organi
sation. It had come to be a great 
educational force, which was enter- 

f^lng into the history of this country. 
They found that business men for a 
year in advance were making their ar
rangements with regard to the time 
Bt which the Industrial Exhibition was 

r held. This showed that the Exhibi
tion has become a distinct power and 
is operating for the general good of 
the Dominion and provinces, as well as 
for the city of Toronto. He apologized 
for having taken the liberty of intro
ducing his friend, Hon. Mr. Longley, 
Who had come from Halifax in order 
to visit the Exhibition.

.............ia
.VI

.6 The
writes of bimetallism, and

that body should oppose the call. The 
appeal will be signed by six elders 
and six managers.

10
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Hr. Britton’» Fat Job.
Mr. Britton said he had no objection 

to answer the question. He was in ie- 
ceipt of a salary of $3500 a year, which 
he sacrificed to oblige ills friends m 
Kingston. (Government cheers.>

Mr. Lister: If he had been a Tory he 
would have held on to his oitice. (Re
newed cheers.)

Mr. Foster: No, but if he had been 
defeated he would have been immedi
ately reappointed to his office by tne 
Ontario 
cheers.)

Mr. Britton, rising again, said he did 
not wish that there should be any mis
understanding. He did not resign his . „
office, because by becoming a member tlemi Out All Tory Official»,
of the House of Commons the statute After this the Minister of Trade and 
disqualified him for retaining it. Commerce addressed himself to

Mr. Foster said it was men cletir topic of the debate, and laid down the neens# at the coriier Qf King 
that if Mr. Britton had not been elect- principle that while a. civil servant Yonge-streets, have on exhibition and 
ed he would have retained his office should not be inetrfered with for exer-1 f0r saje the largest, newest and best
under the Ontario Goverament -tOppc- j cising his undoubted right to vote, it 8tock of furs on the American Contin-
sition cheers)—and once more would he took an active part in elections he ent.
have beep—deen the* not very .edifying must t^ike the consequences, and talk- ! jn addition to the large g'armenU, 
spectaofe of an official of me Ontario ing about Ontario officials, what aid which will be' sold at exceedingly low
Government running as a candidate and sustenance, he asked, did not the prices during the Show, there are a
for tne Dominion House without any hon. gentlemen opposite obtain from the host of the smaller novelties in fur 
disability attaching to it. In conclusion, employes of the Quebec Government? goods, which make suitable and useful 
he again urged Mr. Laurier to cieilne Sir Charles Tupper (laughing): Evi- presents. German mink ruffs, regular
his position. dently they did very little, price $2, are marked at $1.25 during

They did the best they could, and the Fair. Then thére are 500 Canadian 
what man can do more? replied Sir mink ruffs, claws, tall and spring
Richard. And, in conclusion, he re- heads, which will be sold at $2.50. One
minded the House that in 1873 and 1874 of the prettiest novelties of the season 
the Government of Alexander Macken- is a fancy collarine of electric sea!, 
zie had daily and hourly evidence that with chinchilla effect trimming, and 
they were carrying on daily and hour- j a sweep of 100 inches. This is the 

had introduced a subject which waa > ly thelr Work in a nest of traitor», latest New York fashion and is being 
quite foreign to the discussion. Ht* had Every paper that was sent to council regularly sold in the States for $15. 
referred to the election in “Queensbury.” | was communicated by somebody or Dineens are selling fifty of them dur- 
Any observations on that point would ; ot^er to the Opposition. He would not ing this week at $10. The collarine Is 
have come with better taste with Mr. i say that every member of the civil ser- also made in similar style in other 
Blair in the House. Mr. Foster had re- ; vjce wag ^uüty, but in those txvo years combinations of furs. Also in stock is 
ferred to the provincial officers being j the confidence that ought to exist be-1 a full line of squirrel, mink, marten 
candidates. The late Government ai- tween the civil service and the heads of and sable tails, suitable for hat and 
lowed Mr. Vanasse, harbor master ol ! departments was flagrantly violated, dress trimmings.
Montreal, to run for Yamaski, and on ] such a condition would not be tolerat- A11 of the prevailing styles in f um 
his defeat that gentleman had been re- e(j agajn# (Ministerial cheers.) of every description can be seen at
appointed to his own position. He (Mr. - -,Mll 011 ^ Dineens’ big show rooms in conjunc-
Laurier) had been asked for his views ““**■ * ,h* Floor’ ’ «on with their Immense hat eatSblish-
„„ this matter He had exoreeeed them Hugh John Macdonald rose imme- ment at the northwest corner of King again and ag^n and esp^ia^Tn lSOL diaV°ly af„le!„<“t?nd,,f0r °ver half and Yonge-streets. Inspection by vlsi- 
whDn thp hiehpst officer under the Gov- ! an hour the attention of the tors is invited.t£i!VWmïrfissioner himself ! House and crowded galleries. He was 
ernment.the H gh Commissioner himself greéted with loud Opposition applause.
left his post in London to come ancl „ that personally he had littletake part in that election toSe "»i“îS^o? on°?he ^“of dis^ 
dal of the whole population. (Loud |mjssais few heads being dropped as 
Ministerial cheers.) After having done 
his duty to his party, the High Com
missioner returned to his office ln Lon
don, charging his expenses to the coun
try. (Ministerial cheers and laughter.)

The American System In Vegne Sere.
Personally he (Mr. Laurier) was 

strongly opposed to the American sys
tem embraced in the sentence, " To the 
victors the spoils,” but he held that if 
an officer in the public service chose 
to be a politician he should be given 
every opportunity by his (Mr. Laurier’s)
Government to be a politician. (Loud 
Ministerial cheers.) The cause of the 
abominable practice in the States was 
that an Incoming Government could 
not trust a man who had actively op
posed them in political warfare. Per
sonally he objected to no officer hold
ing views in favor of one party or the 
other and exercising the right of the 
franchise, but, said the Premier, If he

the Sir Rickard Strikes a snag.
To this Sir Richard replied that this 

obtained in Canada without hindrance. 
Continuing, Sir Richard remarked that 
ln 1887 Sir Charles came over, It was 
said, In the expectation of getting the 
leadership ln return for his assistance, 
but, as It happened, the goods couldn’t 
be delivered.

ProRlbltlonlsts at Work.
Arrangements are made for a tl*1 

deputation to wait upon the Govern—, 
ment on Thursday. • The Toronto meek 
who compose the major portion of the-- 
deputation will be here on the morning* 
train, and there will be a meeting held* 
at 10 ololoçk, after which they will* 
have their Interview with the First-; 
Minister and receive from him the r 
ply to the petition. From what f< 
from the lips of Mr. Laurier in tl 
House of Commons they are certain —n 
a favorable answer tiat may pave a 
way for a resolution looking towards, 
the attainment of their object ln ths^ 
House.

SWEETUEARTS, WIVES, MOTHERS

Cook’s Turkish Botha.204 KlngW. Ladles 18c.Win he Pleased If Visitors Will Act Upon 
These Suggestion».- QUEER NLA CE NOB A HAT NIX'Among the thousands who Will visit 

Toronto's big Fair,there will be a large 
number of young men who are tfrus- 

Sir Charles observed that there was porous in country towns. They are Just 
not an atom of foundation for tne as brainy and Intelligent a class of

business men as can be found in any 
“ Then,” retorted Sir Richard, “ it : country and the object of their visit to 

only goes to show what very extraor- ; the Fair is no! only for the atiiac- 
dlnary rumors get about among very, tlons, but to add*to their knowledge of 
well-informed people.” ; the resources of the country. Many of

this class of visitors will want to take 
home a substantial

f wife or sweetheart, and what could be 
Inc nicer than a pretty fur garment? Dl-

r.nd

Though Five and aHaifluehes Long It Was 
Taken From a Woman's Shoulder.

London, Ont., Sept. 1.—Mrs. Hannah 
Jamieson, an aged widow, Is confined 
to her bed at her home, 150 Waterloo- 
street. Her case is a somewhat pe
culiar one, and may prove serious. 
Sunday a doctor was called in, and 
discovered that the pain she had been 
complaining of was caused by an oTS 
hat pin, 5 1-2 Inches long, and extract
ed it. The pin was embedded in her 
right shoulder and when extracted 
was considerably rusted. The danger 
now lies in the fact that blood poison
ing may set ln.

Play PlllotAlex, the most exciting and 
laughable new game ever invented. I11 
two sizes at 25c and 60c each. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., SB lUng-st. W.

A Judicious Step.
Young men would do well to Insure 

at an early age, so as to get ahead be
fore the heavier, burdens of later life 
come upon them. A judicious step for
ward is made when a young man in
sures, as he has taken the easiest and 
most prudent method of laying the 
foundation of his future life. An Un
conditional Accumulative Policy in the 
Confederation Life Association is the 
best investment contract he can se
cure. Faid-up policies, cash surrender 
values and extended 
guaranteed. Rates and full informa
tion will be sent on application to the 
Head Office, Toronto, or to any of the 
association’s agents.

INING STOCKS statement.(OppositionGovernment.v wire from Rossland, 
‘Washington.
) Monte Cristo ..$0 20 
5 May Flower ..
5 Old Ironsides .
I> Silverlne ........
[1 Iron Queen ...
i - Cariboo ............
*, Monarch ......
r Doorman
uns furnished by SAW* 
Co., Canada Life.Budd- 

Desetlptlve ma ter of 
uished on application.
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4 gift to mother.45 Personal anil General.

Hon. Mr. Dobell ia Acting Minister of 
the Interior, so far as the business of 
that department ln the Commons Is 
concerned.

Lieut.-Col. Hon. J. M. Gibson and 
Mrs. Gibson and Col. Moore, Hamilton 
arrived here this morning for the D.
R.A. matches and social festivities.

Mayor Robertson of flL John Is In 
the city.

Ex.-Aid. Mllllchamp of Toronto to In1 
the cltv.

The Lieutenant-Governor ln Council 
has appointed Judge Bell of Chatham 
as the third arbitrator ln the matter 
of tbe corporation of Ottawa and 
Carleton County Council.

Several deputations were ln the city 
asking appropriations for public works 
or harbor improvements. Messrs. Bel
cher, Bowman and McLeod are here 
from Southampton in this connection, 
while Mayor McPherson and CoL 
Scott are here from Kincardine.

The Liberals threaten If Lord Aber* 
deen’s action to Impugned ln the House i 
the Speaker will rule the motion out 
of order. It to understood, however, j , 
that whatever motion emanates from 1 
the Conservative benches, care will be j 
taken that It to within the rules of the a I 
House.

Solicitor-General Fitzpatrick, enter
tained Lord Russell, Sir Frank Lock- 
wood and a number of legal gentlemen 1 
at luncheon to-day.

Sir A. P. Caron returned from Mont- , 
real to-night.

Mr. H Hayes of the House of Corn- 
staff to a first cousin of Lor» ,

in
H
30

od truss properly fitted for ©1 at 
IS. Chandler, Son & Co., Ltd., 106 

d 112 Victoria-street.
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ing Stocks. I Play Pillow-dex, the most exciting and 

laughable new game ever invented. In 
two sizes at 25c and 50 
Harold A Wilson

Theoc each. 
Co., 35 King-st. W.Stimtfen, hiving spent 

i IïHtiàli Odium-bin per- 
g„tln* district, we vare 
egotiate Rossland mIn- 

Intending in-
RST!MSON & CO., 

."oronto-street, Toronto,

Play Pillow-dex, the most exciting and 
laughable new game ever invented. In 
two sizes at 25c and ROc each. T 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 King-st. W.

Premier Lnnrlcr Replies.
Mr. Laurier said it was quite true he 

had not rushed into the debate because 
he did eiot wish to countenance the ac
tion of the Opposition in trying to pro
tract the session. (Oh, oh.) Mr. Foster

The Brewer Ten Marltef Suicides.
Vienna, Sept. 1.—Mautner von Mar

ket a brewer of this city, and one of 
the wealthiest of the manufacturing 
class in Austria, committed suicide to
day by shooting himself with a re
volver. Attacks of anti-Semite jour
nals, in which Von Markof was charg
ed with gross frauds in 
with the payment of his taxes are be
lieved to have led to the suicide.

88.À •Jpert.es. TEAM SCORES, 
ng are the leading scores to 
of Canada teams which shot

International Golf Tournament.
The world of fashion which is so 

largely interested in golf will be cross
ing the lake this week to Old Niagara, 
where the International Golf Tourna
ment is in progress.
Royal Hotel offers a special rate of 
$2.50 per day for those taking part. 
Special return tickets by Niagara 
Navigation Company can be obtained 
for 75c. They are on sale only at 
Yonge-street wharf office and to be 
good to return must be stamped at 
Queen's Royal Hotel.

Turktek Bulbs. 1*7 mid l*t l ange. Evg. 50c

The follow! 
the Dominion 
yesterday:

13th 15a tt.—Sergt.-Major Huggins 88, Col.- 
Sergt. Skedden 94. Sergt. A. Miller * 89. 
Sergt. D. Gesson 89, Sergt. T. Mitchell 90, 
Sergt. A. Robertson 88; total 538.

Royal Grens.—Corp. Armstrong 83. Pte. 
Jeffries 90, Pte. Mortimer 80, Sergt. Bell 
80. Pte. Miller 86, Staff-Sergt. Simpson 85; 
total 528.

43rd Batt.—Capt. Hutcheson 89, Pte. C. 
S. Scott 89, Pte. A. T. Pearson 89, Capt.
S. M. Rogers 85, Pte. -Morse 85. Pte. W.
T. Mason 85; total 522.

59th Batt.—.Sergt. A. A. Smith 91, Pte. 
E. Runnious 88, Sergt. R. Corrigan 85, 
Sergt. E. H. Brown 85. Capt. J. L. Miller 
85. Pte. II. McDonald 78; total 510.

48tli Batt., Highlanders—Major Hender
son 83, Capt. Orchard 80, 'Pte. .7. McVlt- 
rle 82, Corp. H. Kerr IK). Pte. D. Munro 
83, Pte. A. Mishaw 86; total 504.

The next teams were the Prince of 
Wales’ Rifles. 497; Royal Scots, 497: Q.O. 
R., 492: Victoria Rifles 490, Berkshire 
Regt., 469, and Royal Engineers, 450.
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. . 1,000 shares at 1
. 2.000 shares at 

: . 5,000 shares at 
.. 5.000 shares at 
. . 5.000 share** at 1*
.. 5,000 shares at 0»
. . 5.000 shares at JJ 
. . 5.000 shares at 1»
.. 5,000 sh
Kiriuint a vc.t Toron I#

The Queen’s connection

Go to the Foils by Niagara River Line 
and Niagara Falls Park and River Rail
way—Canada side.ÉÏH

Why do Judges of good Chewing To
bacco Insist, on getting genuine Beaver 
Plug? It has no equal.

remtwrs’ Turkish Baths. 13c. 1*9 Tenge.

If you want a cool, sweet and last
ing smoke try a 10 cent gÿckage of 
Tcnka Smoking Mixture.

” E'alada” Ceylon Tea le delicious.

13ares at Gems ln Art
Are found in our platinum-finished 
King-streetwes?;6

for sitting*. ______________ ed

a River Lino 
River Rail-

Go to the Falls by Niagan 
and Niagara Falls Park and 
way—Canada side. raons 

Russell.AND, B.C.,

ing
Cristo." " Ironside.,’’ 

. Dig Three,’’, etc.. For 
apply to A>W. Ross.* 
Si st,' Toronto.

yet in Winnipeg, whether it was be
cause Mr. Martin had less influence 
with the Liberals now that he was out 
of the House, or that he was more 
merciful than others. (Cheers.) He de
sired. however, to call attention to the 
case of Mr. Baldwinson, the Içèlandic 
immigration agent, ivhose wo* dur
ing the past 13 years as immigration 
agent for Canada, had been most suc
cessful, and yet Mr. Baldwlnsgr had, 
without any charge being preferred 
against him, been dismissed on a fort
night’s notice. As far as he knew. 
Baldwineor had not taken part Ini the 
Dominion elections, although he had 
in local politics, The principles 'ot 
Liberals were opposed to any connec
tion between the Dominion and pro
vincial politics. In Winnipeg the »ro-:‘ 
lncial employes were active oppon
ents of his own, but If the Ocnserva-

Lakevlew Hotel, corner Parliament 
and Winchester- streets ; steam heated, 
bathroom on each floor; rates *1 and 
*1 60 per day; special arrangements for 
we»':ly board. John H. Ayre, pro
prietor.

! . SStocks, ... Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
all night, with excellent sleeping MINISTER OF MILITIA MATCH.

There were 453 competitors ln the Mia- 
lster of Militia match, as agalast 305 last 
year. Although the entry was much larger 
than usual, the scoring showed a marked 

year first honors were 
C. Burns, 63r«l, with 34 

apt. S. M. Jto 
i yesterday with 64, and 
year Just 11 men who did 

Last year a large num-

Cook’
accommodation

The Kxhlbtltam Bush.
People residing ln Toronto who are able 

to accommodate Exhibition visitors, either* 
with rooms or board, ought to Insert a ; 
small advertisement In The World. Stranger* 
arriving In the morning have only to glane* • 
at Tbe World to find comfortable quarterns J

MAURIAGK».
M’HENRY—O'BYRXE—At St. Mary's R.C. 

Church. In this city, on the 1st Inst., by 
Very Rev. VIcat-tieneral McCann. U. C. 
McHenry, Esq., merchant, Brockviile, to 
Katie, eldest daughter of B. O. O'Byrnc, 
of the Public Works Department, To
ronto.

Falls nad Buffalo— 135Excursion Niagara
Tickets at S. J. Sharp's, 18 louge-SI.

Here Is a grand chance parties visit- 
lne the cltv to visit St. Catharines, <oc, 
Niagara Fails, *1.35; Buffalo, *2.

Purifies and per 
Adame' Tutti Frutti 
imitations to be palmed on

ed falling off. Last 
landed by Pte. T. 
and 33, making 
won the match 
there were last 
better than this 
ber of 59’s came in.

The match was open to all members and 
teams to be selected from five previously- 
rimed members of any affiliated associa
tion whose- names have been yven. 
Ranges 500 and 600 yards, 7 rounds at 
each : possible 70:

$50—Capt. S. M. Rogers. 48rd. 64.
830—Capt. M. H. Healy, 34th. e4.
$20—Pte. C. E. Irens, Manitoba Drng-

°$12 «fch—Pte. Langstroth, 74th,63; Lieut. 
G$10‘ raih-MsSor T. Hartt, Infantry

CooVa Turkish Baths, «04 King W. 
Open all night, with excellent sleeping 
accommodation.

Honors for Mr. Longley. 67. CD MINES The President, in response to a call 
for Mr. Longley, proposed the toast 
of Nova Scotia before calling upon the 
other representatives of the Local and 
Dominion Parliaments, who were pre
sent.

Great exhibition of Treble’s perfect- 
fitting shirts, ready for use, from 50c 
to $6.50 each; always largest and best 
stock at 53 King-street west.

the breath— 
Don’t allow 
on von.

fumes
Gum. Fair Weather.

2 Ntst Egg....... :
) Evening btar------39 I

Alberti! • ;................ A
Palo Alto ......... • J

N. 23 Colborue-street. j

Minimum and maximum temperatures % i 
Esquimalt. 52—60 ; Calgary, 38—68 ; Edmon
ton, 32—52 ; Qu’Appelle, 46-68 ; Winnipeg* ■ 
42—62 ; Port Arthur, 82-60 ; Toronto, 44— 
66 ; Ottawa, 44-62 ; Montreal, 48-62 ; Que- 
bee?^«-58 ; Hal fax, 54—74.

PR0B8 : Increasing east to south winds: 
fair to-day ; higher temperature* ^ (
showerejLo^nlgkt or to-motroww

Sleamshlj» Movements.The toast was received with cheers 
and was responded to by Hon. Mr. 
Longley, who expressed the pleasure 
it afforded him to receive the hearty 
welcome which had been extended to 
him as the representative of a distant 

t7 province of the Dominion. The Pro
vince of Nova Scotia is just about in-

sSwwSsSaSSS
street west.

From
Quebec.......Glasgow

New York 
New York 
Montreal

Sept* I*Alcides...
S. of Nebraska. ..Glasgow
Spite.................... Bremen.
Oregon.................Antwerp
Rossmore.............Liverpool.........Montreal
Ramure Head. ....Belfast.......... Montreal
Durham City 
Majestic........Queenstown. ..New York

AtHave you tasted " Salad*** Ceyltn Tea ?

You can save money by buying your 
stationery from Blight Bros., the cash 
stationers, 65 Yonge-strêet.

1ST MIXP

yorkZoU°or CbW* J 

us foe- cash or on mar-
31: '

Allay, thirst In hot weather

trade mark name Tutti Frntti 1» on each 
5 cent package.

Montreal.LondonFetkeratonhangh $t €e«, potent solicitors 
and experts. Bank Commette Toronto.iContinued on .Page 4.

Continued on page 1.
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Development Co.
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LIGHT COLORSi gnormoailÿ 

Largest JJale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE Aï

m > hei»flTBBOv•;. • ' The
lie fljf council oi loronio.►

and
' - -5., ! tefloe mab*

- Are Exceptionally Mild
And equally AS FINE In quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

Unity Among theIts Object Is te Restore
Irish N etlenollsts- The HeelyUes end 

Themselres Aloof—

The Address Contains Words of Commen
dation or Nr. Hardy, Who Beplles la a 
Mice Kpeeeh, Complimenting the City 
Connell Upon Its Good Work.

In Canada. Syaopsis of tit© Proapactis*Parnelllles Hold 
Arehblshop Walsh Sends n AeMer im
pressing His Sympathy With the Gath- 

Bdward Make-Pat-
m

Yesterday morning the members of «nng-Cheers for
the City Council assembled at the ^ p. crenln ol Toronto te the Front.
Council Chamber In order to attend ot
the opening of the Exhibition In a Dublin, Sept. 1.—The great convention 

Exhibition, but It was perhaps the merit, but, added to thesf- they hoia. Tbe only business transacted representatives of the IrUh race. ^

S^£a*,WttoB ue°n lhe COnUnent °bith,r JRg&Sft M^a^r, ™ to present an address of congratu- ™ to si
Exhibition Approved of. at Canada’s Great Fair every time lation to Hon. A. 8. Hardy, who was the °p£rt / tbe Irish National-

He^ctd that the aio="uon next ‘^rs^Therfafe SrS5 thuTeâï Ut^to clT together and formate a
ymtr preposed tofcold a Dominion hlx- ^a" We?bthInafou? ^ndred^nd^en ^Coi^ttel platform, In support of which Irish Nation-

—— utkMM» to ^Wtlon, if the necessary and requisite ■ kinds of biscuit, and ten dit- rpue Mayor was accompanied upon tillsts thtoughoulS^the world may act
(urauus » provincial a dl^no^know what tte ferent ^n«*s ot P°und oa.ke- Besides bla #ntrance to the chamber by Hon. gether, was opened In Leinster Hall at

held In the city of Halifax province. He did not know wnat t the usual display of sodas, gingers, A B Hardy, and, without losing any _oon m-doy and will be In session three
mmlsslon has been aPPOtot«d wrcity Domini^ WM prep^rt to do, butait wafers rÜ8kSi jumbles, cracker duet, time In preliminaries. Hla Worship In- d“° when the convention was called to

Province of Nova Scotia ÆÏÏarrange- hat? no doubt Personaify he could etc > they have this time a goodly num- troducad Ontario’s new Premier, and, ° delegatea present,
of HaUfax to carry out the £^lB_ had no doubt, ^reonany he couio fcer &a hafi been nottce«i, of new vane | after expressing the hope that he order ‘h«e were ^ ^ v
monta. As bhalrman of that co yery “*'Ù d enlredto do (Laughter.) ties. Among others of these latest spe- would continue to fill the position of Including "Présentalives from u 
Bion. he thought n .w°“'fn(. what Is He could^not say Uiat he had any au- cialtles are their raspberry bars, fig Premier for a very long time read the aln Ireland._ the JJ“u?2tla£ate>’
good opportunity Fair of this thority to speak on behalf of the pro- bars, marshmallows, chocolate wafers, following address : 8Kev Patrick O’Donnell, woman Cath-
ragarded as the modelnot vlnce What he could say was that Ceylon cheese wafers. Royal toasts, To the Hon. Arthur S. Hardy, Premier and olt‘[-Bw,oP of Raphoe, was elected perman-
continent. 15A®P*a)1^l''lre to renew the the province never allowed Itself to and college-mixed. Housekeepers, res- Attorney-General of the Province «, 2“t chairman of the convention upon the
Bay that a burning d®*^® delightful fali behind eaoeclally in reference to taurateurs, etc., could not do better Ontario : j motion of Justin McUariuy, member of
acquaintance of S*?* alB0 prompt agricultural matters so long as than to closely Inspect Christie’s dis- sir,—On this your first visit to our_City Parliament, who called the convention to
people he had known hme ai^ ^ agncuuurat^mauer^ able play, for to see such an assortment Council
ed him to come. The P f eProvlnce guidance of an experienced Minister cannot but mean to be convinced

'n!°S?flM fnot tend to Trindle any of Agriculture. Ontario always insisted of their worth.
rivalry In the Province by upon standing in the very front rank --------

*?®*ln® °iT,r,he contrary they would be ln everything pertaining to the de- The Fanons Ferri» Wheel.
I??. the growth and prosperity velopment and encouragement cf the
a?*«5ie5rlfTTrier Province of the Dom- agricultural, and industrial Interests, 
hîtn^ wis always as great as It has and ali that clusters around them. He 
ÎP*on nnw There Is no part of need not- therefore, make very specific
îhînr-ênttnent of North America that promises on behalf of the province, 
the Contlnen development than but be could venture to say that any
5oeet8,h°I province of Ontario representation from the President and
do<V* of Toronto is reo-gnlsed hls disUngulsbed board will receive a«Li nt lhe Uter2£? sod»1 »“« *?* full, and he was going to say the 
5e nUtres of the Dominion. In fUnest, consideration at the hands of

, “ynrsr <=■>— ««»••«

• shadow °* f<»“*8î1ÏÏL ceremony of 
The time fixed for ‘j*®. cerS^sldent

opening being P8»*" gentlemen
apologized to the other genue ^

Sare^ot gfi&JSSi Exhibition!"6 

THE OTKXiye CSBKMOirT.

under our plan of buying, only such 
properties as have proven to be of I 
value, and by going ln on the same 
basis a thousand dollars Invested may 
return you one hundred thousand.

We may say in passing that we are \ 

the only company that offers its shared 
holders the same privileges that are ! 
accorded Its officers and directors, and 
this Is worthy of your serious consid
eration, for never before did the small 
shareholder have an equal chance 
with the promoters of the company.

The many well-known names among j 

our shareholders Indicate with what 
favor our plan has been received, but 
ln considering the same we ask you 
to waive that point, and consider it J 

from purely a business standpoint, for 
If our prospectus will not slaml on 
its own merits thsn all the names lu 
the world will not make our prjpi>osi- 
tlon a good Investment.

We trust you will give It your care
ful consideration, and If satisfactory 
we should be pleased to receive your 
subscription for as many or as "tew" ,< 
shares of the above company as may j 

be agreeable ,to you. Price 10 cents per j 
share; par value, $L Full pa’.d and j 

non-assesaable, and subject to no fur
ther call.

The price of the shares will be ad
vanced to 16 cents September 10, and | 
a further advance to 20 cents will be 1 

made October 1.
Subscription books are now open at 1 

the office of Lownsbrough * Co., bank- « 
era and brokers' 22 King-street east, J 
Toronto, Ontario, where J. Grant Ly- j 

man, Managing Dlreotor, will be pleas- 1 

ed to receive your subscription. Cor- 1

mining, as ln no other business, ourTHE COLORADO GOLD MINING & 
COMPANY have 

business the handling

profit la secure.
As an example, one company havingDEVELOPMENT

œ BIB SHOW is OPEN taken up as a 
and working of such mining properties 

been developed and have dls-

a capital stock of 11,000,00<S had to 
close down for IStck of funds for fur- 

They unquestlon-

I

1 as have
closed to view positive profits over theL_z ther development, 

ably had the ore, but the stockholders 
of the mine were broke, and the east-

1.Continued ftw
Re purchase price of the property*

work collectively an unlimited 
developed claims. It 

opportunity of presenting

■■
1 As we

number of these 
gives us an 
an Investment of unquestioned super-

era contributors were dlsgUBted be
cause the first money advjiflée did not 
suffice ■

We are offered ln this Instance a
lority. majority of the stock tot 235.000, and, 

by advancing 316,000 additional, the 
tbe mine can be put in condition to pay 

350,000 a year;
Do you thlnè^ 

positions, after c 
our experts and

We do not bty or develop simple 
-prospects,’’ which, on development, 

worthless; therefore,
prominent in the 

is practically

hie your nrat visit to our ww Purlin
______ as Premier of the Province of On- order.
tarlo, we desire, on behalf of the corpora
tion and cltisens, to extend to you a hearty1lies ana ciusens. to extemi to you . MeAlylte. -nd
welcome, and to congratulate you on. tbe The Healyites and tbe Paromlltt» 
high and Important position to which you no part In tne convention, holding the 
Lave been called, having the fullest confl- selves entirely aloof from the gathering, 
dence that the trust thus Imposed upon you Kesoluttons were passed lavorlng the re 
will be discharged to the utmost of .your constitution of party, ^bound
high ability and with unswerving fidelity together In tne Home Kale range, ana me-
to tke belt Interests of our country. clpllned under the rule otLlf*th“a4,0or'‘y'ia

Ufa nlf-med to learn that you have A telegram was rend from tne rope, consented to open the Toronto induetrtal which BUS Holiness prayed for a ^
Exhibition ot 18W, which we believe you of the differences existing among the Irish 
will find exceeds in value and interest all parties. B.i(i that theprevious exhibitions held In Canada, thus chairman Dr. O Donnell said^ that the 
showing your appreciation of the fact that convention cared little from what Govern 
such exhibitions are of the greatest Import- ment the Irish obtained Jherl^tetlW» tmnnaeible 
ance to the people of Canada as a means government, and they vrould strenuously impossible, 
of diffusing a knowledge of the progress oppose every party refusing tnat ngnt. 
and attainments of the country ln matters A Letter Itrem Arehbtea»# Walsh, 
appertaining to Industrial and agrioultural A ,etter wn, read trom the Archbishop
P1sSjowèly hoping that your presence on S^ ’̂graplthy'wlthl‘tiieWobject#e3$r^e

ata*» fs s .ï, K sjaa S
so deeply revere, and fraught with much wh? toe* part to the S?
auvanuge to all the Interests of the pro- a1110}1* nr the reaolutions vlnce of which we are so proud, we are. cussion of the résolu.upm. 
on behalf of the corporation and citizens Hr. ©'Donnell s Address,
of Toronto, with much respect. pr. O'Donnell, in the course of hls ad-

Robert* J. Fleming, Mayor. dress upon taking the chair, especially 
John Blevins, City Clerk. welcomed the delegates from the United

Before calling upon him for a reply, th^co^entfo^^o^Ue*6uffty
the Mayor expreawd the obligation S. Irishrace ln Irelind’a cause. &-
which the members of the council were Jj" _ t0 tbe report 0t the commission on 
under for the unfailing courtesy and y,e nnnnclul relations existing between 
attention which they had received at Q,.cat Krltaln ana Ireland, be said the re- 
hla hands oa chairman of the Munlcl- port showed how Ireland was being des- 
nal Committee polled and revealed enough to reawaken

Le AuerncT-GeBeral’s Reply. gard”to^the^msunîon^o'f tbe Nationalist
Hon. Mr. Hardy, in reply, thanked party, Dr. O’Donnell aroused lntehâe en* 

the Mayor and council for the address ihusiasm on the part of bis hearers by
and the complimentary terms in declaring that no man, MmrJtUmn
which it was couched. He looked upon ought to Pl8« t8e,mI"^,T.e8d*nt0 comt*etltion 
the address as a distinguished complt- with the cause of Hu
ment. coming from a body constitutedas is the City Council of Toronto, and Mr. Alfred Webb^j Bublln and Father 
appreciated It as such. He had been Ryan of Toronto ■*£«<* HJJ
very much interested in the working ’"^ons aautfataton^the^e-
of the municipal institutions of Toronto ^“aîleJjleaae iriab poiitlcai prisoners
as being the largest municipality in trom British prisons, and declaring that
the province. He had watched with the Irish Land Act could not be accepted 
Increased and growing Interest the de- as a final settlement of the Irish question, 
velopment and process of evolution Mr. Justin McCarthy ‘iJ?keM_!JP<andtl?n 
through which our municipal system ^“hls'remarks «Ud“’e bètlev
Is passing, as Illustrated in the work- ld tba?^e assimbtlng of Sis convention 
ings of the Municipal Council of To- tvas the result of a general acceptance of 
ronto. He could hardly hope, being ln the principle of the rule of the majority, 
the position, ln connection with muni- Father O’Callaghan of Boston and Dean 
clpal legislation, always to have views Harris of St. Catharines appealed to the 
identical with the council, but expert- convention ln favor of party unity, 
ence had shown that conference and An «vallon 10 make.
Interviews and discussion, and learn- Messrs. John Dillon, Michael Davltt, Ed- 
Ing the wishes of the council and the ward Blake and T. P. O’Connor received 
Government, that they had been able an ovation when they were recognized, 
on the whole to arrive at conclusions During the early »t8«e* wiln Snd
agreeable to all. He looked upon the circular, Issued by F8‘^ri?s re»p!!“t 
aldermanic body in this respect a» one lvejy '0f united States and Canadian 
whose views are entitled to the great- delegations, was handed about among the 
est consideration and respetit. He delegates. The circular, It was claimed, 
could eall to mind no council that has was issued in the name of all the foreign 
had so many able men as this council delegates, and protested against the al
and the last council, and no doubt as tacks of the Farnelllte press. It was stat- 
the municipal Institution becomes ed that the fo^elgneiz eame^ver rt^Smlr 
riper they would find the council j nd’ tbat they were not committed fo 
keeping pace with public opinion and opinion In regard to the merits of the
with the necessities of the adminls- de}unct factions. On this ground, the cir- 
tration of the municipal system, as 11- cular concluded, the foreign delegates 
lustrated by the Toronto Council claimed that they had the right of cour

teous treatment upon the part of every 
newspaper professing to advocate Home 
Rule for Ireland.

may prove 
possibility of loss, so 
average mining venture,

« dozen of such pro
fful examination by 
engineers and ap-Everybody has heard of the famous 

Ferris wheel at Chicago, the Immense 
structure which, ln Its revolutions, 
carried hundreds of people to such 
dizzy heights, but many of us could 
not afford the privilege of seeing It. 
It will be of interest to know that 
a similar machine Is at the Exhibition 
again this year. The wheel is 76 feet 
high and can be seen from any place 
on the grounds. From Its summit one 
can view, not only the grounds, but 
the city in the distance, and this, com
bined with the fact that a splendid 
view of Lake Ontario may also be had, 
renders It a desirable feature to be 
enjoyed.

done away with.
-known fact that a great 

been worked and
It Is a well 

many mines
proved by us, could all turn our disas
trously? Statistics say 67 out of 100 
who enter business fall.

have
brought to 

development was
quantities of ore Can you

Imagine any such number falling to 
secure gold by mining If they invested 
the same thought, work and capital 
ln that line?

large
sight, hut continued

owing to a lack of neces- 
These properties can be 

their
eary funda
bought at prices much below

that profit on the

Ike R ncliU of vompcHllen.
of; It was not necessary for him to en

large upon the benefit and the Impetus 
which every branch' of industry re
ceived from the competition exerted 
by comparisons between goods, which 
stood side by side. The final analysis 
brings success and tells who Is entitled 
to be called number one In hls special 
business or occupation. That pro
gress had been made ln nearly every 
department Is evident, and that pro
gress had been largely stimulated by 
the competition which Is produced by 
Exhibitions, such as the Industrial, 
where agriculture and labor stood 
shoulder to shoulder ln development 
of the country. He referred to the 
School of Technology and. the Ontario 
Agricultural College, and the excellent 
work being done by them in educating 
the people, and ln passing gave a 
word of praise to the Dominion Ex
perimental Farms. In conclusion, her 
expressed the hope that success would 
continue to attend the Industrial Ex
hibition.

At the conclusion of hls address, 
Hon. Mr. .Hardy was presented with a 
magnificent bouquet of roses by Miss 
Julia Hallam.

Greetings From Sera ficelle.
Hon. J. W. Longley also briefly 

spoke, and on behalf of the Province 
of Nova Scotia conveyed friendly 
greetings and wishes of continued 
prosperity to the Province of Ontario 
and to the Industrial Exhibition. He 
referred to the great natural, resources 
of Ontario and congratulated her up
on the signal victories which she had 
won at the World’s Fair. He assur
ed his hearers that the Province of 
Nova Scotia, which is, with Ontario, 
a sister province ln the Dominion, has 
nothing but the very kindest wishes 
for the continued development of this 
province.

commercial value, so 
Investment Is 
and as your product is money as soon 
„ produced, gold mining, lit property 

managed, may be looked upon as 
ln the quickest and largest

You are not asked to subscribe for 
stock ln a company having but one or 
two claims which cost but a few thou
sand dollars and were then capitalized 
at a million, a small part of which 
was sold at such a price that more 
than paid for all the claims, Including 
development work, leaving the officers 
of the company with the majority of 
the stock at no cost to themselves.

Under our plan all stand on an equal 
basis, no stock being set aside for an 
officer except as It Is subscribed and 

■ft»r the same as by anv other 
holder, and your 

the profits will be ln
as the amount you have Invested, and, . reepondence Invited.

assured at the outset,

Barry Webb is There.
Harry Webb, our popular restaura

teur, is ln evidence as usual, and has 
made extensive preparations for the 
accommodation of the public at hls 
lunch rooms on the grounds.

s* ?bringing
returns of any business which Is en

gaged ln.The Clegg Dialog Hall.
To those spending the day at the 

grounds, and such a course Is by all 
odds the best one to pursue, a very 
convenient and at the same time 
first-class place ' to have dinner Is at 
the Clegg Dining Hall, 
room will be found right under the 
Grand Stand, and at the west end of 
It At this restaurant a first-class 
menu, consisting ot the latest season
able delicacies. Is offered the public 
continuously. The location Is of easy 
access from all parts of the grounds, 
and the prices are moderate.

Tbe Dominion Organ and Piano Cempany’* 
Magnificent Display.

This enterprising firm has a magni
ficent exnlblt of musical Instruments, 
which the public would do well to in
spect. The fact that they are show
ing, as usual, ln their own pavilion, 
renders a thorough test far 
tioable than If they were surrounded, 
as other exhibits arc, with such con
fusion that the playing could not be 
distinctly heard. Both in number and 
variety the Instrumente shown ny the 
Bowman ville firm eclipse those of for
mer years. It must be encouraging 
to them to know that their factory 
was the only one which kept running 
full time all through the summer 
months. Their sales abroad have al
so been phenomenal. Even in a manu
facturing hot-bed like England, the 
Dominion Organ and Piano Company 
are making extensive sales. They have 
now an order for the delivery, by Jan. 
1 next, of a large number of pianos 
for that country,and are the only firm 
in Canada competing with the manu
facturers at home. This Is no doubt 
owing to the fact that their piano has 
a character of Its own. and also that 
It is constructed differently from any 
other Canadian piano over which they 

'S?qfi|j juaiad pioq

If you purchase a mine with a hun
dred thousand dollars of ore ln sight, 

of having that 3100,000.

t Declared tbe Rig »Ww

:S; ASBSftSSaM
an enthusiastic audience when the de- 

H potation arrived. Hon. a. S- Har y 
and Hon. J. W. Longley were escorted 
to seats of honor ln the reserved 
gpace in the centre of the stand. Here, 
upon a table draped with the Union 
Jack, was a small button, which sup
plied the connection for the electric 
current to start the machinery Pre- 
Bldent Withrow stepped forward ana 
read a complimentary address to Hon. 
Mr Hardy, which he explained to the 
audience would be properly engrossed 
and in due time presented.

Hon. Mr. Hardy, ln reply,tendered hls 
very sincere thanks for the high honor 
which the assoelation had conferred 
upon Mm In asking him to take some 
part ln declaring this eighteenth an
nual Exhibition duly opened. He 
would venture, however, Inadequately 
he might be able to do so, to fill the 
place assigned to Hon. Wilfrid Laur
ier, whose absence they all regretted 
for many reasons. He thanked them 
for the congratulations which the ad
dress contained to himself personally. 
Be noted with pleasure the statement 
that the Exhibition will excel any of 
Its predecessors. Hls remarks would 
necessarily be fragmentary, as the

you are sure 
and nothing can take it away fromThis lunch

fire cannot burn It nor floodsyou, asJ
Panics cannot affect It, as p815f

share
destroy.
gold is the universal standard Of value 
and Invariably remains the same, so

J
proportion of».■i

just such ratio
that we can truly feel that ln gold

i

T
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.___

seres, all cleared ; good frame house n 
new barn ; plenty of good water. App 

Marsh, Richmond Hill.

LOST.
T?eWabd oftïrïd’'fÔr'a““f1wn
i^ton^'wrot1^ APPl7 t0 306 W“-

more prac- MARRIAGE LICENSES.r to F. A.

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 8 Toronto-street Even

ings, 689 Jarrla-street.
H. TO RENT

dOF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W„ Toronto.

-~.ro........ ».»».*••#•«»•«»

Tfront; good cellars; dressmaking and mfl- 
finery departments up stairs: store will be 
divided It necessary; possession riven Oct. 
1 Apply to William JeUy, Shelburne.

MEDICAL.J
TAB. COOK, THROAT AND LUNG 8PK- 
XJ elallat, consumption and catarrh by 
inhalations; 80 College-street

:
....$1,000,000Capital............Will finppert «be Grant

Mr. E. F. Clarke, M.P., who was un
expectedly called on to speak on be
half of the Dominion Parliament, could 
not for one moment say that he re-

____  presented the Premier of the Dominion.
summons to perform a most pleasing Hc bad been edified in listening to 
duty had been very short, and that tbe eloquent speech of the Premier of 
would be a good reason why be would Ontario, and regretted that Hon. Mr. 
not attempt to detain them with any Laurler bad not been able to be pre- 
lcngthy remarks. aent and receive a hearty welcome

Nxcb Cause for Congratulation. from Ontario, and enable the people
One had but to look around at the of Ontario to show him that they ap- 

great Exhibition to see that they hxd predate the high position which he 
much cause for congratulations, One occupies. As a humble member of the 
had but to pass through the various Dominion Parliament, he (the speaker)
avenues to see much to Interest, much could only say that the delegationtrom Exhibition Personal!.
to entertain, much to Instruct, either Ontario, recognizing the Immense lm- __. ,the stranger.or the citizen of this portance of this great Exhibition, held w“^n ^d 5toU?LraringAlmoinv 
country. Though started to some ex- ln Toronto every year, would strongly Wagon and Man comnanvi ex
tent as a local Exhibition, it soon be- but respectfully urge upon the Govern- h(h?tÜIjn the Carriage 
came a provincial, and is ln a great ment of the day the reasonable pro- ™ £»"*»*ef Liverooc, Ena

priety of their modest request. <Ap-1
fetou-d In the various departments jp Hon.} Mr. Hardy then stepped for- factures ^n^he 0?d ^ountiy

yard to the provinces by the sea They the band played the National Anthem 
T»ltaiïî°1i,î0ni ^y®J7 pf*?t ln the I and, with three cheers for Mr. Haray,
f“?he“n.orTle1ïndfr»?1r.aîw2i 1 »nd »n°ther "

iarPot merely a provincial, or Dominion

Cartwright.
K. O. M. G., Hon. S. C. Wood. ...

Acts as Administrator, ln cnee of lutes- 
tacy, or with will annexed—Executor,
î» o0/ asst*

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc., 

col Iocted
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute

ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor, received for safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professional care of same.

VETERINARY. help wanted.
TTT ANTED—FOR PORTAGE LA PBAt> 
W rie, a tailor that understand» cut.^ge,.ea e.?M3g
street east, Nicholas Garland. n i
ITT ANTED—DENTISTS-ONE OPERA. ] 
W tor, one mechanical man, graduate» I 

Apply at once, Toronto Dental Booms, cor. 
Queen and Yonge-etreets.

t
VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Canada.
ONTARIO 
V Te 
Session

mperance-strvet,: Toronto.. 
i 1896-97 beglnS Oct. 14. /

STORAGE.
A T 86 YORK-6TREB? - TORONTO 

Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.

!

i
vxioy HOT DISCUSSED

I ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.
tViDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCH iv careful Instruction ln Jumping; horses «applied; jgbltt

ART.1 A. N PLUMMER,
Manager.Mule for tbe fiafferere.

The band ot the 48th Highlanders gave 
a very pleasant concert last evening upon 
the extensive lawn at the Home for Incur- 
ables, Dunn-avenue. To the many patients 
allowed full privilege until 10 o’clock, bed
time usually being 8 or 8.30 ln the home, 
the choice program was a great source of 
pleasure. Before leaving, the members of 
the band were served with refreshments 
ln the board room of ’.he home by Mrs. 
Cralgle.

AS the Meeting of the High School Board- 
Fees question Not Referred to.,

The High School Board had a very 
short session last night

18■1 TX/TB. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKEN 
_LtjL studio rooms st No. 24 King-street 
west (Manning Arcade).

la
efiel.school 

ley-street.Chairman
L Hastings presided and the members 

Trustee Roaf, E. F.i OPTICIAN.present were:
Clarke, Dr. Fergudon,, Dr. Pyno, Dr. 
Adams, John Laxton, James Wilson,
G. L. Wilson, J. N. McKendry. Mal- 
lon, Denton, Mrs. O’Connor and Dr. J.
H. McFaul, secretary.

Mr. J. N. McKendry, the new trus
tee appointed to fill the vacancy caus
ed oy the resignation of Trustee John 
Oliver, was received by the board.

A srrn’l amount of routine business 
was transacted, accounts being passed 
amounting to about 340b. The fee ques
tion was not discussed.

Chairman Hodgson of the Public 
School Board was present Be deliver
ed a short address to the members of 
the board, but the question of amalga
mation was not brought up. The 
meeting was over before 9 o’clock.

FOR SALE,
BOF. CHAMBERLAIN WILL BE AT 

hls spectacle factory, 87 King-street 
east, personally, August 17th to Sept 12th, 
prepared to teat eyesight

IT1 HOBOUGHBRBD STALLION FOB 
A sale, or exchange for horses. 88 King* 
street west..

PMen’s
Gipsy
Rings

for a few days.
Mr. T. H. Speight ot the Speight 

Wagon Company, Markham, Is looking 
. after the display of his wagons at the 
j Exhibition.
1 Mr. D. R. Van Allen, president, and 

Canada’s Great Fair owes a good deal Mr. A. E. Merritt, traveling agent of 
to some of the prominent railway men the Chatham Manufacturing Com- 
on the other side of the line. Mr. O. pany, are at the Exhibition, looking 
W. Ruggles, general passenger agent alter the interests of the firm, 
of the Michigan Central Railway, has Mr. A. J. Fowler, inventor, paten- 
been most kind in trying to boom the tee and manufacturer of the Crescent 
Exhibition. In a letter dated from Chi- fas machine, is superintending the

display of hla exhibit at the grounds.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary duet», loss 
of vitality ln the atomach to secrete the 
zastrlc Juices, without which digestion can- 
uot bo on ; a aa, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’a Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : "Parmalee’e Pills are taking the 
lend against ten other makes which I have 
In stock.

WANTBH-1 LEGAL CARDS.
-D Br’KÏNGSFOBD, " BAEBISTHÉ.' sS- 
XV.iicltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade.

■L_ ___ jhiMWia's'uA^WNnN
TTT ANTED AT ONCE—MALE OB Fttl W male first-class telegraph operator, 
who also understands express and tlexef 
business. Must have srood references. An* - 
swer Box 180, Owen

ley, the ceremony was concluded.
A t’faleago Railway Man's Opinion. ed

****** and.X/r cMURRICH, OO ATS WORTH, HOD- 
iVl gin, A Co., Barristers, Solicitors, 
etc., have removed their offices to No. 6 
Meilnda-atreet (Globe Chambers), Toronto.

4

ADAMZ 
ADZ

XTTAN^ED—THREE GOOD MEN FOB 
VV capping; good wage, and steady 
work. Apply Delhi Canning Co., Niagara, 
Ont.

K
★ ★ !» 135 1Many men like to wear 

something very quiet 
in the way of a Dia
mond Ring.

Our close gipsy settings 
will meet their ideas 
perfectly—in these the 
diamond is bedded 
close down into the 
gold.

We also have them in 3 
stone rings—that is a 
Diamond and 2 Sap
phires, or a Diamond 
and 2 Rubies, etc. '

Prides range from $20 to 
$180.

/’'l LARKS, BOWES, HILTON * SWA- 
Vj bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 

ng, 76 Yonge-streeL J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C., R. H. Bowes, F. A. HUton. Charte» 
Bwabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

I -r OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
! cl tors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Que
bec Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

cago to Mr. Hill, he says he will cer
tainly try to be present some time dur- j 

“ Your Exhlbl-
SPECIAL NOTICES.

paratlen for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowel» blood and skin disease», catarrh, 
cold», rheumatism, conetlpatlon, plies, ete.. 
etc. 25c package. 881 Quean street west. 
Toronto. ____

BulldlNERVOUS
DEBILITY

School Children’s Day.
School Children's Day to-day; 5c ad-

A lng the Fair, and adds:
: [ ; tlon should be of scarcely less Interest

I to Americans on this side of the inter- mission, 6c to Grand Stand, and 5c to
I l I national boundary than to those on tne fireworks for children. All the other
( ) i other; for, after all, we are two great attractions are half-price.
\ \ branches of the English-speaking race, | This will be the first night of the 
A whose Interests in the future, who- fireworks, and of the brilliant spectacle, 
] : ther we be near or far distant, must. the Fall of the Bastile.
9 become more nearly Identical. What- j 
• ever our political affiliations may be lion Geneva will give a trial of speed
II on either side of the line, I think we to-day.
.. are all of us, Liberal and Conserva- Three applicants for space ln the Bl- 
™ live. Democrat and Republican, agreed1 cycle Building have had to be refused, 

in this, that whatever is to the perma- They were fooled by the Cycle Board 
nent welfare of any portion of this of Trade.
great American continent becomes also The poetofflee delivery commenced 
of beneficial Interest to all the rest.” yesterday. Delivery Is made at 9, 11

and 3. Malle leave at 10.46, 2.46 and 5.
Upwards of a thousand Knights of 

the Maccabees from Pennsylvania, 
Michigan and New York State will be 
here on Friday, Including several" Su
preme officers. A special conclave will 
be held ln the Confederation Life Build
ing on Friday evening.

The hotels were never so full so 
early in the career of the Fair as they

:: Rooms 
$ Wanted

4*

o
CHANGES IN THE SCHOOLS.

Business Transacted ln Cenneetlen Witt 
the Separate Board Last Evening.

The Separate School Board met last night 
at De La Salle Institute. Vlcar-Gener.il 
McCann presided, and the members present 
were : Rev. Fathers Rohleder, Hand, Mc- 
Bntee, Cruise and Carbery, and Messrs. W. 
Kay and D. A. Carev.

Oftie report of the Committee on Manage
ment and Supplies was adopted. Pupils 
from rooms 5 and 6 in the De La Halle Id. 
stltute will be transferred to classrooms ln 
the west building on George-strect.

Sundry repairs were recommended by tbe 
Sites and Buildings Committee, and Its re
port was carried.

The Finance Committee's report, recom
mending payment of 3233.80, was adopted. 
There waa a short discussion legar ling spe
cial prizes.

% r* .

1 Lost Vitality, Night Emissions. 
$ Lose or Power. Drain In Urine and 
i all Seminal Losses positively eared LAND SURVEYORS.

..................................-»•.«•*__

Cot. Bay and Richmond streets, Telephoe^ 
1336.

Mr. Charles A. Burns’ champion stal-:
: i:

HOTELS. :by
HAZELTOM’S VITALIZES. ST. LAWRENCE HALL(■

I Address enclosing 3c stamp for treatise [During' the Exhibition I \ 
there will be thousands ( > 
more visitors in the city • 
than the hotels and regular 11 
boarding houses can accom- A 
modate. Don’t you thiuk :. 
it would pay you to furnish i; : 
that e

135 to 139 St. Jimee-street, Montreal 248
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The beat knewn hotel la the Dominion.
J. E. HAZELTON, OCULIST.

0 tSR- WrirBAMÏLtPDÏSBASES ST* 
I) eai, now and tbroBt. Bo$p 11» 

Building, N. HL Cer. King and Tonga •* 
Hours 10

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yeago Etreet, 
r Toronto, Ont.Vcsierilay’s Attendance.

The attendance at the opening day 
was very large. When Premier Hardy 
and party entered the stand there were 
very few vacant seats left, and several 
thousand were enjoying themselves in 
promenading on the lawn, which is In 
splendid condition. The special attrac
tions on the stage were fully up to 
expectation, and the performers were 
rewarded with unstinted applause. In , are tms >ear- 
the Main and other buildings the ex
hibits were ln a more advanced stage 
of completion than usual, and by to-day which were given on the stage y ester
ait the exhibits which are billed tor day the following will be offered for 
this week will be in position. the amusement of the children to-day:

Gymkhana, potato race, dressing and 
umbrella race.

Boys’ and girls’ bicycle races. 
Exhibition of driving by Mr. Aurel 

Batonyi of New York.
The two and three-year-old trotting 

races will be disposed of to-day. The, 
former has 10 and the latter 11 entries.

i D OSHDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
XV a day house ln Toronto, 
rates to summer boarders. John S. 
Proprietor.

spécial
Elliott,i

Mii:
GOO to i. a t» 6.

rapty room or put an ^ | 
extra bed, bed lounge, or,0 
mantel bed in one or your.( I 
sitting rooms and get a 11 
good-paving boarder ? You'i | 
could make the price of the I, , 
extra furniture in two', , 
weeks. Try it.

Hyiio Bros. articles for bale.

y
whleky bottle.^ ^ueeoJot.

5252525252525^. rp HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB - 
X Rates 31.60. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, prop.

There Will be an Investigation.
In reference to the recent charges of ne

glect and carelessness regarding three pat
ients at the General Honnral Mr. Walter 
S Lee, chairman of the Hospital Board, 
told a World reporter yesterday that aa yet 
the committee of the Trades and Labor 
Council had not waited upon the buard re
garding the Worr case. In this, as wen as 
the other two cases, Mr. Lee says that the 
charges made are absurd and groundless. 
Mr Lee looks upon the trouble In the last 
two cases as originating with the disciples 
of Aesculapius, and that a quibble between 
the advocates of homeopathy an! allopathy 
Is the cause of It. Tne board will rullv 
Investigate the matter.

Diamond Meioiuuitdffl Ch
Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streets

street an
0 s BUSINESS CARDS.

O TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
o city. Letter Storage Co., 869 Spe- 
dloa-avenue.

9

all A Oo.*»ri52 King eaat. ’Phone 678.
Program for To-Day.

In addition to the special attractions» 6* B

The Carpet;; 
Will Cost

ï zxr ILSON’S SCALES. aEFBIGEBA 
W OKS deogh mixers and SBUMge 

Chinerv All makes of scale» repaired
exeha7ged for new one». C. Wilson * I
67 Esplanade-street,
Vs EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD B* 
A moves frekles, tan, fiver spot» blae* 
heads, pimple», chapped kuPf,hiBd,|ow “ 
giving complexion tbe hetlthy fi 9

Toronto.

J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
Books posted and balanced* no- 
collected, 10V4 Adelalde-street east

sI ! WFAVORITE 
OF ALL FAVORED 

PIANOS.
It gives the performer 

all the advantages of the full 
Grand precisely the same ac
tion, touch and quality of 
tone, with nearly the same 
power. It is the choice of 
everyone for home use, where 
there's both money and room 
to spare.

Whem doing the Exhlbltie. ws 
weald like ye. te see this

Instrument. n

HEINTZMA* & CO. B
117 King St. W. 3

2525252525252^

5 countsCHRISTIE, BROiry A CO.’S DISPLAY. REMOVAL.$ 3S Toronto.CJ HERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders’ Bank Chamber», Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1S4L______
Xif ARCHMENT COMPANY. V» VIO-

Mjsrbssnsa
Shippers.________ ___ ________ ______
rriHK TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD I» 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton._______________________
Z'VAKVILLB DAIRY-473 
1 I guaranteed pure farmer» mils »«p* pi!ed, r!till only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

ft
11 37c per yard Their Gn t d inhibit This Year Even 5i » Ecllpxe . these of Former Years.

Passing through the Main Building 
Exhibition goers cannot fall to be Im
pressed with the tremendous assortment
of biscuits and cakes ln the exhibit of Dyspepsia and Indigestion—G.W.Snow & 
Christie, Brown & Co. The display ex- 0o-i Syracuse, N. Y„ writes Please send 
tends along about 25 feet of the wall us ten 8ro“, °r_P,“le:kWe are selling more 
on the west end of the building and of Parmalee’e^ Pill, than enyotherpbl we 
stands about 12 feet high. In this ex- at Dyspepsia and Liver Oom-
hibit may be seen every conceivable Mr chas. A. Smith, Lindsay,
kind of biscuit. Since last year's Exhl- : “ Parmalee’e Pills are an excel-
bltlon many new biscuits have been jgat medicine. My sister has been troubled 
manijfactured by this energetic local with severe headache, but these pills have 
firm, so that now their assortment is, eurod her.” 
perhaps as varied and numerous as, 
any manufactured at the present day. |
Their record in previous exhibits Is one 
that they are justly proud of. Several The fact Is that
medals, and diplomas galore, are ««T *£.J§IairSf has^Tone out of hi. wav 
among the recognitions which they ^ove o05f®urn t0 the party with which 
have received in all parts of the world. ™ ,r^natM»es and if such Liberals be 
To say that one of these waa awarded honeet aa weu as Intelligent they will ad- 
them at the Chicago World’s Fair mtt that the Governor-General has done 
would be a sufficient guarantee of their. wrong.

Dfor good Tapestry. Mette East of the City Limits.
East Toronto Public Schools opened

son, formerly of Hamilton, has been placed

:rn i "1 i SThe■ ► 27c per yard

| j [ Qc per yard G >
for Scotch Hemp. r [ 

j y v I
11 If you want your visitors to be f 
■ i com .’ortable put “ Lock Weave ” < • 
j . opr ings on the be os. ' •
I I Stole open till 10 o’clock to-night, ( 1

D SAMUEL E i CO.for heavy Ingrain. i formerly oi uamuiwu, uus uwu piawu 
in charge of tne class next to that taught 
by the princ’pal, and there has been

ng the other teachers. Mis* 
has received six months’

oa gen-by the pr 
eral .«huff
Grace Milligan has received six months’ 
leave of absence to qualify for a second- 
class certificate.

financial. _____ _
^vTNBlfi'tlOOo'AND UPWARDS Aj
MÏrrftt *2' Shepbéy, ^'Tiroito-rtn.h"^

ronto._____ _____________________
— r ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAG] 
M fife endowments and other securi 
nJLntiiFM bought and sold. J»me»SglLglFR B Toronto-sttti

T71IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOj 
X oa good motgagea ; l0*“ 
ment ïnJ term fife lu.urance po lç1^ 
G Mutton, Insurance and financial on- 
1 Toronto-street.

.e amo c! ! ARB REMOVING TO
. B 74 YORK-ST.i RHEUMATISM—Mr. 5R1 Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 

°;,i. writes : ” Some years ago I used
nr Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
SSSiner unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
Mins. I am now out on the road and ex- 
SSeed to all kind» of weather, bnt have 
Sever been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas 
Oil oa hand, anil I always recommend It to 
others, as It did so much for me.

MUàlCAL.
(Crompton Betiding.)

“ -Telephone SIS. PRBB < FKBEÏman I
•will rive 26 lessons on Violin frooof

- “*■ “
‘"'TS. w&«.
of Violin, piano Organ snd Man 

174 Lligar «îffofî.

Lord AberdetB’» Pouillon.,
Hamilton Heral^aud^ratii „

admit that the
è- îlilllMS HBRITHRE U Mrs. Thos. Errett, Fort Burwell, Ont., 

says : “I had been weak and miserable 
two years. I took Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now."*

LIMITED,
1-9 Yenie-street 

C. S. CORYELL, Mgr.

(►
Teacher
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8 «MTHE TORONTO WORLD WEDNESDAY MORNING! SEPTEMBER 2 189$r. A

Ities V] 1withwith London and two more 
Following Is the score :
Guelph.............. 000002000 2—1 1 4
London.............  110000040 0—2 6 7

Batteries—Bradford and Roberts ; Bn ham 
and Snyder. Umpire—DyeOp.

ON TUX QUEEN DIAMOND.THE IPITEBS iT PUT.
with the Windsor Racing Association to 
give up racing for that period, and in the 
event of horses coming In large numbers 
from the West one or two extra flays 
will be given. They have arranged an at
tractive program, and the purses, In View 
of the time of year, are liberal. In the 
open races they run from 1260 to 2800, and 
In three days 23600 Is given to owners.
The prospects of a good meeting 
In Toronto are excellent. Entries 
for the drat day's races close 
on Monday, Sept. 21, and should be ad- 

i dressed to the secretary, Stewart Houston,
18 Toronto-street, from whom all Infor
mation can be obtained. The card Is as 
follows:

First, day. Sept. 20:
The Country Plate—Open flat aelllng race, 

purse 8260, 0 furlongs.
tireen Hunters' Flat—Purse 8160, 1%

utiles.
Two-year-old—Purse 2200, maidens allow

ed 7 lbs.
Open Steeplechase—Purse 2200, full steep

lechase course, about 214 miles.
The Brush Purse—Open flat race, purse 

2800, 1 mile.
Members' Steeplechase—For a challenge 

trophy presented by Mr. George W. Beard- 
more, M.F.H., to become the property of 
the member winning It two years In suc
cession, short steeplechase course, about 
1% miles.

Second day. Sept. 3:
The Reynard Dash—Open flat race, purse 

2260, 5% furlongs.
The Club Steeplechase—Purse 2160, short 

steeplechase course, about 1% miles.
Open Steeplechase—Purse 2200, 

steeplechase course, about 1% miles.
Tue Kennel Purse—Open nat race, purse 

8230, 3-year-olds and upwards, In heats, B 
furlongs.

Hunters’ Flat Handicap—Purse 2200, dis- 
-tance 1% miles.

Third day, Oct. 3:
The Falling-brook Scurry—Open flat race, 

purse 3260, 0 furlongs.
Two-year-olds—Purse 2200, 5 furlongs.
Open Handicap Steeplechase—Purse 3200, 

full steeplechase course, about 2)4 miles, 
twice over the water Jump.

Open Handicap—Purse 2300, 1)4 miles.
Hunters’ Handicap Steeplechase—Purse 

of 8200, full steeplechase course, about 2)4

| Bertrand 
Guns

Merten Pitch es a Great Game and Toronto

Î) to I
The imprint of a well-known 

and reliable shoe manufacturer 
is the best guarantee you can 
have—for instance

The Slater Shoe
every pair is stamped—price 
and guarantee — Goodyear 
Welt sewn.

OPENING BOUNDS >OP HEATHERS’ 
THIRD ANNUAL TOURNES.

Rochester held a lead up to the eighth, 
when O’Brien's homer, singles by Wagner, 
Smith and Boyle, and Lynch’s fumble, put 
Toronto, two ahead.
bases full, with only one out, In the ninth, 
when Smith's brilliant foul fly catch and 
Wagner’s pick-up retired the side. Horton 
pitched In great form, or otherwise the rank 
fielding behind him would have lost the 
game. He gave only one base on balls. 

The third annual tournament of the gcore.
Heather Quoltlng Club, and the first under 
the new Dominion rules, was opened by

on tnelr

1|UiDIAMOND DUST.

fMjThe Crawfords defeated the Nantons. 
Score:Rochester got theSevern «teat Mariera of the Disc Left la

tR.H.H
Crawfords 01200600 «-8 16 8
Nantons ....... 02081000 0-6 0 6

Battery for the winners—Moore and Mc- 
Cualg.

to TX<
the CoaspetUlea tor the $1» «eld •LATER

SHOEWe are sole Canadian Agents for these popular firearms. 
Our stock embraces a complete assortment of styles and 
prices, ranging from $3.5010 $25. If your dealer does hot 
handle them write us direct

The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation,
Iilmlteci,

81 YONQE STREET, TORONTO.

IIthe Third MeamdMedal-Brew for 
Which Begin» Till» Morning—Dominion #,1!The Wellingtons promptly accepted the 

Argyles’ challenge to play for the Interme
diate championship of the city and prompt
ly posted a forfeit, which has not yet been 
covered, although yesterday was named as 
the last day. Tile Wellingtons, very 
sportsmanlike, have extended the time, and 
unless the Argyles toe thé scratch to-day 
the Wellington» will be entitled to the 
championship.

IAssociation Annual Meetlmg To-Day. 1■

l:ll If!Rochester—
Rotten ns. l.L .........
Johnson, c.L ...........
Uynch,0nr.£. I.!”"'

Dooley,‘lb. .......
Mulvey, 8b.................
Boyd, c........................
Easton, p....................

Totals..................36 4 7
Toronto—

Delebanty,temVv.v.:

B1 °’b
Boyle, c.
Horton, p. .

Totals 
Rochester .
Toronto ...

A.B. *R. H. 
1 1 
Of 0 
1 1 
1 1 
1 2 
0 0 
0 2 
O 0 
0 0

A. l'V0
0that organization yesterday 

grounds, foot of Jarvis and West Market- 
streets. The drawing took place at 1 p.m., 
when 25 participants entered to compete 
l’or the championship gold medal, valued at 
$150, and the-vartous cash prizes. A 
stronger selecmn of quoltlng talent could 
hardly be drawn together on the continent, 
and the result of the first draw proves that 
the contest is truly a battle of the giants. 
The first draw resulted :

James Bell, London, 41 ; R. Callender. 
Toronto. 36. _ „ . .

H. Stewart, Woodbridge, 41 ; W. Crulck- 
shank, Weston. 85. _

W. Kitchen, Toronto Junction, 41 î T. 
Ray, Toronto, 28. ^ .

Joseph Lawson, Brampton, 41 ; A. Cal
lender, Scarboro’, 88. _ .

John Bell, London. 41 ; A. Lawson, Luck
now. 37. A

W. C. Brown, Toronto Junction, 41 ; ». 
Sellers, Scarboro’, 37.

J. Taylor, Scarboro', 41 ; T. Anthony. 
Orangeville, 36. , v

J. Russell, Toronto, 41 ; P. B. St John. 
Sunderland. 24. .. ,

J. J. Coulter, Toronto, 41 ; J. J. Hubbard. 
Orangeville, 37.

W. MeLatchle, Toronto ; R. Errlngton. 
Glanworth, and W. Allen, Lucknow, won 
by default. B. D. Humpnrey of Toronto 
a bye.

— Second Draw. —
Joseph Lawson 41, J. Russell 40.
Coulter 41, Taylor 87.
Kitchen 41, Brown 80.
James Bell 41, Allen 37.
Errlngton 41. John Bell 82.
MeLatchle 41', Humphrey 38.
Stewart, bye.
The third draw will be started promptly 

at 9 a. in. to-day, when the following con
testants will compete :

James Bell v. Stewart, Joseph Lawson v. 
MeLatchle, and Coulter v. Errlngton, Kitch
en having drawn the bye.

The annual meeting of the Dominion As
sociation will be held at the Armory Hotel 
this evening.

1 Guinanes0
2

jetft 01

t
>
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6 Sell them at 89 King-st West0 1
buying, only euch 
proven to be of -■ 

g In on the earn* 
liars Invested may 

dred thousand, 
using that we are 
iat offers its shared 
irlvt leges that are 
and directors, and 
>ur serious consld- 

ifore did the sma# 
an equal chance 
of the company. I 

town names among 
idleate with what 
been received, but 
same we ask you 

it, and consider it 
teas standpoint, for 
rill ‘ not stand on 
1 all the names la 
make our propos!- ■

5 AT TOBOSTO THEATRES S iLi-i.3

LONG-SHOTS AT SHEEPS HEAD.
1

CRACK TENNIS MEN MEET 11
A.B. R. H.

lb........... 4 0 0
..811 
..422 
.4 1 8
..410
.8 0 0
.412 
.401 
.401

Large Aadleaeea at "The Home,tend."
" The Old Homestead ” drew another 

large audience to the Grand last night, 
which thoroughly enjoyed Denman 
Thompson’s great play. It is seldom 
In these days that one has the privi
lege of seeing a really good play, well 
mounted and equipped in the way of 
actors and scenic effects, such as " The 
Old Homestead." There will be a mail- 
nee this afternoon.

•avaria Cap!we» the Aatoma and Captive 
the September Stakes.

Sheepshead Bay, Sept. 1.—The special at
tractions here this afternoon were the Au
tumn Stakes for 2-year-olds and the ii’P- 
tember Stakes for 3-year-olds and over.

| **■»« f BritishColwmbla Sere. .Vie- ^“^^^"“eNâvoîlt^S^:

ter,-Aver, nad Fan* win Their tb££;tlv<rcaptured the Ropramber Stakes
Vlnl B«u4 la the Movtee with ease. The feature ' of the day was

the manner In which the favorite» went 
•f Yale la the Big • down before outsiders, l.mgsY.ts winning

Frsgram Set Bowa fe. Decision Te-day. »®t r&lÆSS'smp Angel, 7

I Play In the Toronto Lawn Tennis Club's J*£V&T *
F. knnual tournament opened yesterday, when Second* race, 5 furlongs—Scarf Pin, 6 to 
r; two rounds In the open and one In the nov- 1, 1; Don Bias, 8 to 1, 2; Hi Daddy, 5 to
I ^ aln*,ea Z"n P,ay*d- P,0alk“ th0 Vhtrfrace* « futiongs-Beldemere, 7 to
I Western crack, attracted considerable at- 2, 1; Rubicon, even, 2; Ben Ronald, 8 to
f tentlon, and won his set from Mackenzie. 1, 3. Time 1.16.
h *lthoa«1* ‘h® *‘tter took four point. In tue $£' VtiS?Ÿ to■

S seoond game. The closest set was between even, 3. Time 1.10 1-6.
I Avery and Campbell, and finally went to Fifth race, mile 8 furlongs—Captive. J3 

1 the Detroit man after an exciting contest. 8,^1; Re^tiWal.^to *> Cassette,
1 Paret beat hla man rather eeally. The sixth race, mile and a furlong—Buckwa,
I scores : 6 to 1, 1; Ben Eder, 7 to 6, 2; Belmar, »
I O»*" «“d-Whlt- V^enthra^, Smiles, hnrdle-Ell Ken-

man beat Hay by default ; Ffoulkes bent dig, 8 to 6, 1; àt. Luke, 10 to 1, 2; McKee,
I Mackenzie, 6—1, 6—4 ; Ware beat Angel, 30 to 1, 3. Time 3.62.

K g*!i.f!idï?S’feSÎ *-* ‘ fJfiSfSWS' IV-
! |fb4.?r§h,,^et6^<lenn' Par:, ra«^'6At"MïtiemL“’ÿ

.# Ncvtce sinï'e^First 'round—Peiuherton terfoot. Hint, Agnee 8, Periodical, Yankee 
I bcsi BaecSTî™. Helres. Kentucky Belle, Naughty Girl,
I L® Jb® Grantn,e^l' tf. ^"Sfce? m^Roundsman 117. Ba-
“ Cowan H O . bL/. mer0 116x Muskalonge 108, Volley 108, Haz-

gf .K Ï-Tw. ti, 6-8 , Bell beat Medd., let^OT, Ôld Saugus* Belle Port, 100; Chug-
AtSyi0 80 a’m^Chonnin v Neele (nnenl ° Fourth race, the Golden Rod Stakez, T 
A C. Grant°v Mcüiter fonSm7 jfiff V furlongs-Typhoon II. 118, Sulzun 116, Bnr- 

J° GrSfto^em, SblfdSnW C'B^ ‘esque ^ Princess Flavla lO^ 
com (open), W bit man v. Boughton (open), I .F“^in2 hîJîîîn B» T“ Dra*°" A01’

SIwm «afcs SÎtæ 1îf Lsrxs-târ.55), Fenwick v. Rogers (handicap). >'«n 1OT’ 6 *
lAM^nT^°hnf>nMi,aWln8ummerhavM- “evlnth^ee mlle on turf-Ferrler 135, 
(ladles’* slngîesf, Ffoulkè*.* v.^TnneÆt ?•' ï^pahoe^il8Ær
No. 8, G ricin r. winner court No. 4, Ware iïîP Marietta 103*0
v. Heaven (handicap), Mackenzie V. 1st- ^.181,nJ^K^,rnm Hi71Emntionaia951UJ’ V 

| froy (handicap), Campbell v. Osborne (ban- T l08- Karma 1OT< Emotional ui.
dlcap), Elmsley v. Parker (novice). tjvzittt usa at WINDSORk At 2.80 p.m.—Miss J. Atkinson v. Miss RESULTS AT WINDSOR.
B. Lefroy (ladles’ singles), A. N. McDonald Windsor, Sept. l.—Flrst race, 7 furlongs- 
v. Boughton (novice), Avery v. winner ' Earl of Montrose, 102, 8 to 1, 1 , Loyal 
court No. 5 (open), Miss K. Atkinson v. ' Prince. 102, 6 to 1, 2 ; Lady Clyde, 4 to 1. 
Miss Scott (ladles' singles), Sharpe and 3. Time 1.30%.
Bascom v. Chisholm and C. D. Macdonald Second race, ^ ^
(doubles), W. C. Grant v. Meldrum (no- to 1, 1 ; Wordsworth, 103, 2 to 1. 2 ; Annie 
vice), Davidson v. Hughes (handicap). * Duncan, 103, 4 to 1, 3. Time .49%.

At 4 p.m.—Choppln v. Medd (handicap), Third race, 11-16 miles, selling—Merry 
Miss Mallandlne v. winner court No. 6 (la- Duke, 95. 6 to 3, 1 Î Mr^ Morgan, 87, 0 to 

l dies' singles), Ware v. winner court No, 3 1» 2 ; Helen IL, 92, 20 to 1, 3.
I (doubles), Miss Upton v. winner court No. _ , _ irit2 (ladles' singles" Paret v. winner court Fourth racej..5^,J,“rl<î5f8^F'*r?9a2c?’r 
( No. 1 (open), winners court No. 2 v. court 6 to 1,1; J. W. Cook. lM, 8 to 5, 2 , LucyI IfcW Angel Tl °- D’ U“d°“*U (ha°- ^rfce^^îÜÎi-SlSSo®!. 8

- ! 1 ; Clara Bauer, 107, 5 to 1, 2 ; J
MESSENGER PIGEONS. U. a^  ̂Domlnlon

The York Messenger Pigeon Club held a 107, even, 1 ; My Hebe, 107, 6 to 1, 2 ; Miss 
Et rare on Saturday last for young birds, from Rowett, 107 g to 5, 8. Time 1.15%.

Tweed, a distance of 181 miles. The first ---------
birds same In In this order, covering yards PROGRAM FOR TO-DAY.
per minute as follows: ! . _ . , „„„ ,wBAMÜE ^, âes^weS-^e ’ ,o^ï’ra8jeeP4et?^«^ef.B«:

.* *AtchlsonNi Little Pet 803^* Gough's’ Lit- ney Adler, Allegro, 106; Merry Chimes,
, tie Bert 0Q1 2-8, B. Pope's Black Bess 896 K«ebeijy, 106. 1nx<

2-3, J. Gough’s feky Blue 883 1-3, W. Atchl- , t^cond race, 5„„,"lo°K8-PAf.eaa.T 
son's Bessie 830, /. Gough’s Northern Belle Lady Callahan, Katie W, 110, Bey fle 
820, E. Pope's Baronet 777 1-6, B. Pope’s Angeles, Moncrelth 118.
Cyclone 773 1-3. Several birds were re- Ihlrd rac«'.niVl^,^“HdtcIf 
ported home after the time limit. <», ^«""^“Vauey 104, Spring «Ü

Masonic Home 102^ Mrs. Morgan 103, Bean
London. Sept. 1.—(Telegram cable.)—Gan- ' ^Fourtlf’rnce.'* 7 'furlongs—Nover 07, Sou- 

flaur continue» In good condition, and, bar- brlQUet Ardath, 98; Petrolene 101, Misa 
ting accidents, should give an excellent ac- p.rltins Tremor. 103; Lauretta D 106, 
count of bin.self. His baokers, although Dolemnr 107 

! «u*etly confident, are not doing much bet- F1(th race’ 5 furlonga-Thlrteen, The 
! Çng, Jooklng for three to one off»#», which Ducheea virgle Dixon, Pyramls. Gtsmon- 
1 They think will be forthcoming, a. Stannary da Buttress, 101; Shuttlecock, Little Sa- 

U also In good rowing form and bis friends ïf' Lorrainla, 106; Crocus, Alamo, Long 
I are equally sanguine. Tne race wUl be 107- claro Bauer Bill Bmlson, 112.I towed on Monday afternoon about 2 o'clock. BL,xth race, 4% furlongs-Tldlness, Naran- 
f the final payments and arrangements being tinw^en Anolebr Annie Dun-I effected on Friday. Meantime Gaudaur Is jfa' Sl,,? .c gtraT staD Algo^^the aocktpun,
I not doing heavy work, but maintains the *““■ 105• 8tray 8tep' A g ’ a * ’
1 easy practices be has Indulged In from the ____

» outset.

OPENING PDAS IN TDD T.L.C. TOUR
NAMENT.

FAIR PRICES.short

6 10 27 U
...........  200101000-4
........... 01200008 *-6

.84

SECOND-HAND
Earned runs—Rochester 1, Toronto 4. First 

base on error»—Rochester 4, Toronto 0. 
Left on bases—Rochester 6, Toronto 6. 
Home run—O’Brien. Three-base hit— 
Lynch. Two-base hit—O’Brien. Stolen 
base—Ward. Bases on balls—Johnson. 
Ward. Hit by pitcher—Freeman. Double 
play—Smith to Wagner to Delebanty. Wild 
pitch—Easton. Struck out—Easton, John
son, Shannon, Boyle. Time—1.46. Umpire 
—Gaffney. Attendance—260.

WHEELSThe Beal Thing Coming.
John W. Isham’s "Oriental America" 

will be the attraction at the Toronto Op
era House, Sept. 7. Mr. Isham’s organiza
tion and its phenomenal success on the 
road has clearly demonstrated that he has 
made, from what appeared to be a much- 
worked-over field, a combination and nov
elty head and shoulders above anything on 
tbe road in a musical novelty line. The 
company consists of only the most talent
ed people of their race, and Mr. Isham has 
surrounded it with sumptuous scenery, be* 
decked It with magnificent costumes aud 
formed the whole Into beautiful groupings 
such as would do credit to a much more 
pretentious and older manager. The pro
gram In which be has seen fit to Introduce 
his company to the public Is varied enough 
to suit everybody and even the most criti
cal, and his otterlngs of spectacular ef
fects, electrical aids, as well as the. lead
ing musical absurdities of the day, con
cluding with selections of grand adn comic 
opera, are certainly proots that he Is a 
capable caterer to the theatre-goers of 
America.

From $16 Up.
Such a scientific display that no other Canadian manu

facturer can show Is now given In

I

THE CLEVELAND SALESROOM WINDOW
because The Cleveland Is the only Canadian factory that 
constructs all parts of a bicycle. From start to finien, 
every part of The Cleveland Is portrayed from the oruoe 
material to the highly finished pieces ready for assemb
ling—In all, one thousand four hundred and ninety-seven 
parts.

consolation Selling Race—Purse 2200, 1 
: mile. OTHER EASTERN GAMES.

At Providence— R.H.E
Providence..........01000022 0-6 8 2
Scranton .... .. 10230010 *—7 15 6 

Batteries—Hodson. Frlel and Dixon; John
son and Gunsoa. Umpire—Carry.

At Syracuse—
Buffalo .............. 0 0 0 1
Syracuse............110 1

Batteries—Gruber 
lnney and Zahner.
Springfl”'!d °!^T 023200000 1-6 9 6 
Wilkes-Barre ..001212010 0-7 8 7 

Batteries—Conghlln and Leahy; Betts and 
Wente. Umpire—Week.

RACING AT DERBY.
London, Sept. 1.—At the Derby summer 

meeting to-day the Portland ^laie, a high 
weight handicap of 1U6 sovereigns, 5 fur
longs, was woâi by Mr. VV. a. Brand’s 
Meditation 8, Capt. F. Forrester’s Tender 
and True, 3, second, and Mr. hJ. Wlshard’s 
Damsel II., 2, third. The betting was 4 to 
1 aguin»t Meditation, 8 to 1 against Tender 
anu True, and o to 1 against Damsel II.

The Cnumpion Breeders’ Biennial Foal 
Stakes of lvw sovereigns, for 2-year-olds, 
6 furlongs straight, was won by Mr. W. 
F. Leigh s b.f. Flying Colors, by Prism, 
out of Flyaway; Mr. J. Nest’s b.f. Surety 
second, and the Duke of Westminster’s br. 
I. Blue Water, third.

The Peveril of the Peak Stakes, a handi
cap of 1000 sovereigns, 1 mile straight, was 
won by Mr. P. Lorrllard's b.c. Dlakka, by 
The bailor Prince, out of Rlzpah, 8; Çapt. 
Machell’s ch.c. Prince Barcaidlne, 3, sec
ond, and Mr. Woolf Joel’s br.h. Hebron, 5, 
third. Mr. E. Wlshard’s b.g. Wlslmrd, by 
Bob Miles, out of Orangé Biussom, 3 years 
old, was among tbe starters. Tne betting 
was 20 to 1 against Dlakka, and 10 to 1 
each against Prince Barcaldine and Heb
ron.

B.H.B
0 0 0 0 2- 8 8 8
118 2 »-l5 11 O

and Urquhart i De- 
Umpire—Keefe.

it

H. A. LOZIER & CO.1 give It your care- 
end U satisfactory 
led to receive your 
many or as "few" j 

e company es may 
i. Price 10 jents per 

3L Full paid and 
l subject to no fur-

R.H.B 1 ICONTESTS AT KINGSTON. —Salesroom, 169 Yonge Street 
—Factory, Toronto Junction.

McCarthy Beats Kllleti In the Baees fer 
Free—A Secend for Blarney.

Kingston, Sept. 1.—Admirable weather 
made the opening day of the autumn car
nival puas off successfully. The chief 
events of to-day were the opening of the 
dog show, a baseball match and bicycle 
races.

The Dukes of Toronto and Granites of 
Kingston had a baseball match, Victory 
was accorded to the local team by 9 to 3.

The bicycle races occurred on tbe clay 
track. Résulta:

One-mile novice—T. A. Murphy, tungs
ten, 1; J. C. Cleary, Wolfe Island, 2; Nor
man Robinson, Kingston, 3. Time 2.65 3-5.

Half-mile open, amateur—George B. Mc
Kay, Kingston, 1; K. O. Blayney, Toronto, 
2; Hulse, Toronto, 8. Time 1,21 8-6.

Half-mile open, professional—T. B. Mc
Carthy, Toronto, 1; Cecil Elliott, Toronto, 
2; Roy Gordon, Toronto, 3. Time 1,19 2-6.

Two-mllo club race, Herald trophy—Geo. 
F. Smith, Kingston, 1; A. McIntosh, Kings
ton, 2. Time 6.14(4.

One-mile open, amateur—J. A. Moore, To
ronto, 1; Hulse, Toronto, 2. Time 2.38.

One-mile open,

“The Black Flag."
As melodramatic aa one would wish 

it Is the performance of “ The Black 
Flag ” at the Auditorium Theatre this 
week. Under the management of Mr. 
W. Telfer, the Interior of old Shaftes
bury Hall has been wonderfully chang
ed. Several thousand dollars have been 
expended In turning the hall into as 
comfortable a place of entertainment 
as there Is In Toronto. There is stage 
and scenery that Is in full keeping with 
the requirements of the place, while 
the seating capacity Is ample and com
modious.

" The Black Flag,” as presented by 
Miss Grace Lyndon and her company, Is 
a pleasing renewal of a melodrama that 
drew large audiences to the Grand a 
few years ago. The singing and danc
ing of the Lewis children makes a 
happy time between acts, a* does also 
Harry Lubar’s orchestra.

Banian'» Haw Superba.
Many new faces will be seen In this 

year's production of that most charm
ing of spectacles, “ Superba," when 
presented at the Princess Theatre on 
Monday next. Miss Frances Hartley 
will be the good Queen Superba, Char
lotte Deane the Wallalla, Vera Marktl- 
lte the Sylvia; the Prince Leander will 
be Interpreted by Louise Aydelle, the 
clever soubrette; Hlanohe Seymour is 
the new Mora. William Schrode of Ibe 
well-known family of acrobats, the 
Schrode brothers, is the Pierrot and 
Sarony Lambert, the comedian, will 
play Barty.. This 1# an entire new dra
matic cast, and each one of the above 
named will have opportunity to present 

of the latest Ideas In specialties.

NICE DIVISION OF GAMES.
At Philadelphia— R.H.E

Philadelphia ..0020200023-0 13 8 
Cincinnati .... 0-8 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 6-6 13 1 

Batteries—Orth and Boyle ; Dwyer and 
Vaughn. Umpire—Lynch.

At Baltimore— R.H.E
Pittsburg ................0100220 1-6 6 2
Baltimore...............  0 0 1 0 6 »1 0-7 12 8

Batteries—Hughey and Sugden ; Holler 
and Robinson. Umpire—Lally. (Called, 
darkness.)

EDUCATIONAL

WELLS’ade a.well
I?/ a

shares wlU ^ç ad- 
September 10, and 

to 20 cents will be
(çotbcp,A,

iidIFonau

HINDOO BlIMBV
At Boston (first game)— R.H.E

Louisville .. .. 00020100 2- 6 8 3
Boston ............... 21000822 *—10 11 4

Batteries—Hill and Dexter ; Stlvetts and 
Gansell. Umpire—Hurst.

At Boston (second game)— R.H.E
Louisville .. ..02011800 0-7 12 5
Boston............. ..102001100-6 8 2

Battterles—Ounnlnghim and Miller ; Yer- 
rlck, Sullivan and Qansel. Umpire—Hurst. 

At Brooklyn (first game)— R.H.E
St Louis ........... 01000002 0-8 6 3
Brooklyn .............. 00000106 *-0 10 0

Batteries—Hart and Murphy ; Harper and 
Grim. Umpire—Emslle.

8,Ats^..nr«nfo 2
Brooklyn.............. 00000000 1—1 8 4

Batteries—Breltensteln and McFarland : 
Kennedy, Stein and Burrell. Umpire— 
Emslle.

At New York (first game)— B.H.E
Cleveland .. ..610000140-6 7 2
New York ........... 2 0 0 0 0 0-00 0-2 10 8

Batterie#—Cuppy and Zimmer ; Seymour 
and Wilson. Umpires—Henderson and 
Campbell.

At New York (seoond 
Cleveland ... ..100
New York ...........

Batteries—Walla 
and Warner.
Campbell.

At Washington (first game)— 1 
Chicago .... . , 01060000 0—6 Washington .... 00008002 2—7 10 4 

Batteries—Briggs and Donohue : Norton. 
King and McGuire. Umpire—Sheridan.

At Washington (second game)— Jt.H.E
Chicago.............01030120 0—7 10 2
Washington .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 (V-2 7 2 

Batterie.—Griffith and Donohue ; McJamos 
and Farrell. Umpire—Sheridan.

LONDON IS OUT OF IT.
Guelph. Sept. l.-Thla afternoon the 

Alerts of London and Leafs of Guelph plsy- 
ed one of the best games of the season. 
Braham, London’s new pitcher, and Brad
ford for Guelph pitched star games. The 
support was good on both sides. In the 
10th Innings Mcllroy made a home run. 
sending In a run ahead of him. 
the last time this season these two teams 
meet for the championship, and London Is 
out of It. Hamilton plays two more games

EXHIBITION TROTS. OCR. KING A OHUBCH-ST8., TORONTO.
1ST.

Speela’ rates to those entering on or be
fore Sept 1st During the past twelve 
year» our list of Graduates has annually 
Increased. We have placed hundreds at 
Graduates in positions, and can plane yon. 
Our motto Is thoroughness, rapidity end 
economy In Imparting a thorough Commer
cial or Shorthand education. Thousands ot 
testimonials.

Out MEW TEEM IKnThe racing In the ring opened yester
day at the Exhibition with the yearling 
colt trot at half mile heats, which was 
won by Walter C In stralgut beats. SU 
youngsters answered the ben and after con
siderable scoring they were sent away. 
Walter C led from start to finish, winning 
easily, with To Let seoond. The aeçono 
heat was more exciting, Walter O and To 
Let trotting on nearly even terms until 
near the finish, when To Let left his feet, 
allowing Walter U to secure the verdict. 
Mo 8 finished fourth, but was set back 
for running. Summary:

Yearling colt trot; parse 8000, divided 
60, 25, 15 and 10 per cent., half-mile heats, 
2 In 3—
L. L. Hagor’s (Grimsby) br.c. Walter

C, by Stanton W .................................
H. Cargill A Son’s (Cargill) br.c. To 

et, by Toletto ...................
A. Levack’a (Toronto) b.c. Starlight,

by Altoneer ..............................................
L. Carr’s (Stoney Creek) ch.c. Earns-

cllffe, by Sir John ...............................
Dr. Sinead's (Toronto) br.f. Silver-

patch, by Sylvlego .............................
A. Sinclair’s iChatoam) blk.f. Mo S,

Wild Brind .........................
Time—1.83)4 1.30.

a are now open at 
rough A Co., bank- , 

! King-street east, 
here J. Grant Ly- 1 

otor, will be plea»- ; 
subscription. Cor- |

apt.

Hitam vsss7gK«

mile—Cannonade, 108, 2 in 3V
aed'lwIusgWiS»East. %IcTxo^NtL

•laewnsra^^^^^H UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.professional—T. B. Mc
Carthy, Toronto. 1; Cecil Elliott, Toronto, 
2; Roy Gordon, Toronto, 8. Time 2.36)4 

Quarter-mile open, professional—T. B. 
McCarthy, Toronto, 1; Cedi Elliott, Toron
to, 2; Roy Gordon, Toronto, 8. Time .88

i il16-

Time
I,FOB SALK. 4PORTS, 

SHERRIES.
i Founded 1828.

Principal, G. B. Parkin, M.A, LL.D. 
r. Tbe college will re-open on September 
I 9th. Full particulars about admission will 
I be furnished on application to the Princi

pal or to John Martland, M.A.i 
(Queen’s Royal, Nlagara-on-the-Lake), who 
will, during the vacation, be at the college 
each Thursday for personal consultation.

Deer Park, July, 1896. 68

Le-LOT 48. IN THE 1
M: .Mg j
good frame house and 1 

pf good water. Appl/ J 
chmond Hill. J

to 5. 
ennle THE RIVERSIDE RAGES.

The Riverside Bicycle Club held their 
annual race» Monday at Reed’s grounds, 
Blalr-avenue. The races resulted as fol
lows:

One-mile handicap—R. Cuddy 1, John Ba
gou 2, J. Blair 8.

Five-mile. 13 entries—John Eagan 1, R. 
Cuddy 2, P. Bragan 3. Xr

One-mile scratch—J. Blair 1, G. Stubbs 
2, B. Mollin 8.

Consolation race, boys under 14—J. Ea
gan 4, J. Climer 2, E. Rider 8.

Quarter-mile—Leo Smith J, John Eagan 
2, J. Limrlx 8.

Blow race—Frank Limrlx 1, W. Limrlx 
2, T. Kelley 8. _

One-mile open—J. Blsaett 1, B. Steele 2U 
R. Moody 8. Booby prize won by O* 
Stubbfi.

After tbe races tbe club members were 
entertained by Charles Sheridan, J. John
son and Bing Harding and others,

2 2

8 3

4 5
RENT I .LLLU I5 6 R.H.E 

0—2 M 3 
0-3 9 8

.ELBURNE; DOUBLE 
od In town; plate gin» 
dressmaking and mIL 

ip stairs; store will be

? TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL
porT hopk.

Will n-opea after the Summer Holidays on 
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBRE 10.

The new fireproof building» are fursiibed with 
everything that can caduc» te the eom/ert and 
welfare of the boys, and are un.urpaaeed I» «h» 
Domlaloa. For a cony of the calendar or other 
Information apply to the 88

Err. Da BETHUNE, Ht» Master.

........... 8 4Î. 10 11 
ice and Zimmer ; Sullivan 
Umpires—Henderson and some

The sole of seats begins to-morrow 
morning. “ •

AT FLEETWOOD PARK.;
R.H.ENew York, Sept. 1.—Cool, clear weather 

and a program which promised excellent 
tport attracted a large crowd to the Grand 
Circuit meeting at Fleetwood Park to-day. 
To-morrow's card promises to be the best 
of the meeting with the free-for-all pacing 
race and the 2.26 class of trotters. Sum
maries;

Good Cheer Stakes, $2000, 2.25 class— 
Planet 1, Monopole 2, Beresford 3. Best 
time 2.13%.

Blue Ribbon Stakes, 32,000, 2.15 class.
Courier 1, Robert K 2, 

Best time 2.11)4.

7 2
1

MUCK’S S£5
laden with poisons, vot/re bound to 
have Rheumatism* To avoid it, set

HHEUMATIC

46 COLBORNE STREET,ANTED. NEXT MONDAY’S BOAT RACE.<*■
PORTAGE LA PRAL 
that understands «ut» 

Steady employment 
es. Apply at 45 King- 
i Garland._________ _>
riSTS — ONE OPERA- 
îanlcal man, graduate*, 
nto Dental Rooms, cor. 
; recta. L

ass a eroox

The Finest Assortment of Ports 
and Sherries

—To be found 
—In the Dominion.

i!

Torbnto Church Schoolt bat or
gans J*

TJS
MACK'S
PILLS. They have no equal for JACCIDENT TO BUTLER.

Springfield, Mass., Sept. 1.—The prelimin
ary beats of the races of to-morrow 
run off

psclng—Berkshire 
Royal Victor 3.

Speedway Stakes, 33000, 2.24 class, trot
ting—Valence 1, Belle C 2, Comanche 3. 
Best time 2.15.

This school will re-open on Tuesday, the 
Stb of September, at lO o'doek. Pupils 
prepared tor the'University, Military Col
lege, etc. Individual attention so the hoye 
Is a marked feature of this school. Terms 
and other particulars cap 
application to the Rev. T. 
clpal, or to the undersigned.

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON,
* Hon. secretary.

wqre
at Hampden Park this morning. 

There was a bad spill In tbe last heat of 
the mile professional handicap. Bliss,Coop
er, Coleman, Rigby and Nat Butler going 
down. Butler’s collarbone was broken 
and Newton bad a bad gash under bis eye. 
Butler claims that Pete Berio la to blame. 
-Most of the cracks qualified In the profes
sional classes. Longhead was placed In 
two mile races,

(LIVEN AND KIDNEY)

iblNO SCHOOL.___, I
r ÏN ALL BRANCHES: 1 
Etlon In jumping; good 
mbits not required. In 
ping School, 72 Welles-

-nFESTt be ooteined oa 
L Aborn, Prtn-

STAR GAZERS. for preventing Rheu
matism hy purifying 
the blood. Price 50c. 
a box. All druggists.

136A HOT RACE AT ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis, Sept. 1.—One of the hottest

| On Mondaymornlng next at 6 o'clock the ' races Haro’/V^kfuch'teat8 Ka°msln
I Lornea will begin regular practice on their ?^*at’n^e in a driving finish, In the track 
I BJoor-street, and every Tuesday "J-®-, time First and second choices dlv-

and Thursday afternoons at 5, and Mon- the elk victories evenly. Summaries :
: day, Wednesday aud Friday mornings at Wmrat race, % mlle-Walnut Ridge. 3 to 2. 
I 6 until further notice. , j x . Illah Chief, 7 to 2, 2 ; Keechler. 6 to 1.

A meeting was held in the Western Y. g ’ Time 1.30)4.
M.C.A. and the Western Rugby Football i Second race, % mile—Roundelay,

, Club, organized. The club fans secured 1 ; Hessen, 3 to 1, 2 ; Hush, 18 
■ grounds at the corner of Queen and Dover- Time 1.15%. _ , ,

court, and the first practice will be held Third race, 5)4 furlongs—Colonel Wheel- 
■ on Thursday morning next, at 6 sharp, er, 3 to 5, 1 ; Russel, 20 to 1, 2 ; Forsythe. 
■?, All members and those wishing to Join 18 to 6, 3. Time 1.09.

■re urged to attend this practice. Fourth race, mile and *0 yards—Harry
,, .. a.ii McCouch 7 to 1, 1 ; Kamsln, 13 to 1, 2 :iÏ* be hefd ^at^efancey’» Amelia May. ^‘^JÆlfe ^Donald.

6 to 5. 1 ; Hotspur, 20 to 1, 2 ; Sycamore. 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.57)4.

Sixth race. % mile—Neutral, 11 to 5, 1 : 
Gold Coin, 10 to 1. 2 ; Polomaclta, 3 to 8. 
3. Time 1.28.

Special Prices, jFOOTBALL KICKS. MUi Proctor Tells Them A boat the Solar 
Eclipse.

With the fine bald, bold head of John 
A. Paterson In the chair, the Toronto As
tronomical and Physical Society met last 
night In the Technical School Building.

An interesting letter was read from 
Miss Mary Proctor from Norway, where 
she had observed the recent solar eclipse.

Several observations were reported by 
Messrs. G. G. Pnrsey and Arthur Harvey.

Mr. J. R. Collins, reported having ot>- 
22 in his

1
X663636

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
A. H. Grupe Is anxious to meet Barchard 

on Labor Day.
At the regular monthly meeting of the 

Association Wheelmen last evening, Presi
dent Yelgh -in the chair, W. A. Little was 
elected captain In place of D. M. Por- 
teous, resigned ; A. H. Krelger, first lieu
tenant; J. L. Blnnte, second lieutenant, and 
J. H. A. Hines, third lieutenant. The club 
has arranged for an attractive series of 
runs during the autumn.

Dr. Robertson of Stratford made a new 
24-hour record, starting on Tuesday last, 
viz., 250 miles. The previous record was 
225% miles, held by Dean of Deseronto.

The Queen City Bicycle Club hold a club 
run to-morrow night, and will have a sup
per ^afterward»; when the road race win
ners will get their prl

/

. SALE.
ÎD STALLION FOB 
ge for horses, 88 King- GOLDEN GATE MINE /4 to 1. 

to 5, 3.

served the lunar eclipse on Aug. 
six-inch reflector, which had U 
pared for photographing.

Several members reported that they had 
met. Dr. J. Brashear of Alleghany, Pa., and 
had spent a pleasant-evening with him. 
They spoke enthusiastically of his affabil
ity and willingness to impart his knowl
edge of the making of astronomical In
struments.

>NCB—MALE OB FE- 
isa telegraph operator, j 
Ida express and ticket ■ 
re good references. An. 3 
a Sound.

ecu pre- BEING INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF ONTARIO.A special meet!
Football Club w 
Hotel at 8 o’clock Friday evening to de
cide whether the club will continue un
der Its old auspices or amalgamate with 
the Toronto and form one strong city 
team playing under the colors of the To
ronto Athletic Club. All past and present 
members are requested to attend.

CAPITAL $500,000, DIVIDED INTO 500,000 SHARES OF $1.00 EACH, PAR VALUEIB GOOD MEN FOB | 
A wages and steady S 
Canning Co., Niagara, s

It has banked In the Imperial 
Bank several gold bricks and 
is producing more.The Golden Gate Mine

Bullion-Producing Mine.
It Is Now in Full Operation

Z'.'ti.
A RINGER AT NEWPORT. 

Newport, Ky., Sept. 1.—Redward. who 
won the fourth race this afternoon, is 
thought to be a ringer. No bets were paid, 
and the Judges will render their decision 
to-morrow. The talent had the best of It 
favorites winning three of the events. Sum- 
marie» : ... »

First race, % mile—Argentine, even, 1 ; 
Belle of Rourdham, 15 to 1, 2 ; Fretful. 3 

Time 1.29%.
•e, 4% furlongs—Waldorf. 13 to 
Bars, 7 to 2, 2 ; Jack of Hearts.

Work for the Young Women.
The regular monthly business meet

ing of the Board of Management of the 
Y.W.C.G. was held yesterday afternoon 
with a good attendance. Arrangements 
were made for the fall work and also 
for an opening social to be held on 
the 14th Inst., to which all young wo- 

invited. The prospectus for 
the coming season will be ready in a 
few days. The Island cottage report 
was very encouraging, the cottage be
ing crowded throughout August. It 
will be open until the end of September. 
A special meeting for active members 
will be held on Thursday, Sept. 3.

SPORTING NOTES.
. Parson Davies thinks he has discovered 
ft second.JPeter Jackson In Bob Armstrong, 
the coldtfed heavyweight.

The third of the series of cricket matches 
between the married and 
takes place to-morrow at

Eddie White has been appointed t 
of the Hendrie stable, ft Is said Mr. 
irte will shortly purchase some horses In 
England.

Although Corbett Is repot 
training for his fight with 
failed to show up Monday, 
tx the details of the mill.

Peter Maher Is disgusted to think that 
Jim Corbett should make a match with 
an unknown man like Tom Sharkey, and at 
the same time refuse to give him a fight. 
Be says Corbett Is looking for snaps.

The Shnrkey-Su 11 Ivan bout Monday eight 
to New York was a very tame affair. John 
L. was too fat to move about. The sailor 
pug showed wonderful strength, but other
wise a line could not be secured on his 
ability.

NOTICES.
SON’S health” BÏ 
il y curative herb pre- 
ch, kidney, liver and 
skin diseases, catarrh, 
constipation, plies, etc.. 

Queen street west. Meritdoctorssingle < 
Rosedale. Is a331 Belle of Rourdham 

to 1, 3.
Second race

5. 1 ; Three------, . .
16 to 1 3. Time .66.

Third race, mile—Moylan, 3 to 2. 1 ; Sir 
Stear Beam, 4 to 1, 3.

trainer
Hen- la what gives Hood’s Sarsaparilla Its great pop

ularity, Increasing sales and wonderful cures. 
The combination, proportion and process In 
preparing Hood’s Sarsaparilla are unknown 
to other medicines, and make It peculiar to 
Itself. It acts directly and positively upon the 
blood, and as the blood reached every nook 
and corner of the human system, all the 
nerves, muscles, bones and tissues come un
der the beneficent Influence of

I Imen are
JRVSYORS.

ft. MURPHY & EST BN, 1 
tc. Established 1852, j 
lond streets. Telephony «

1
rted to be In 
_ Sharkey, he 
as arranged, to Dllkc, even, 2 ;

Time 1.40.
Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Redwood. 10 to 

1. l i Long Leaf. 30 to 1, 2 ; Chagrin, 6 to
1 3. Time 1.15)4.
"Fifth race, 5)4 furlongs—Minnie Murphy, 

10 to 1, 1 ; Nina Louise, even, 2 ; Indigo,
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.08)4.

THE HUNT CLUB PROGRAM.
Thi program of the fall races at the 

Woodbine, to be held under the auspices 
of the Country and Hunt Club, is complet
ed. It Includes a three days’ meeting, to

Its ore, as soon as mined, is milled on an adjoining property, and the gold obtained therefrom.
150,000 of the company’s shares are offered to the public for subscription at par, 25 cents per share being paid on 

subscription, and the balance at call of thirty days’ notice, not more than 25 cents being called at one time.
The money raised by the sale of the stock offered is to be spent in equipping the mine with machinery. < #
The original owners of the property decline to sell any of their interests, and it is only some shares in the original 

syndicate that were reserved for sale when the property was proven that are now offered, / . .
The property consists of one hundred and twenty acres and contains several veins, ranging from one to sixty feet ia 

width, and it is to work these large bodies of ore to the best advantage that the machinery is required.
Some shafts and test pits have been sunk to the depth of forty-five feet, showing at this depth a vein seven feet wid*, 

which assays $30.00 per ton. Several assays have been made by Prof. Heys and others which gave results as high as

$385.00 Pprt°"tjca| resu|ts jn the shape of gold bricks are the basis on which we place a value oit 
property and on which we offer the stock.

The mine and mill are now in full operation
increase this output that we intend adding the necessary machinery. .... .

The stock book will be open at Room 75, Canada Life Building, Toronto, on Monday, August 17. Orders by 
mail will receive prompt attention m the order in which they are received.

The public are now offered an oppprtunity of investing i 
ducing mine. The only one in Ontario on the market,

x/LIST.
ILL—DÏSEÂSÉXhYH, j
broat. Roam 1L J»»** ; 
. King and Yonge sta. .

“King of She Mighty Sea."
Local baritones are all agog over a «plen- 

dld eong Just published by Whaley, Royce 
& Co., and entitled “ King of the M gnty 
Sea." The words and music are by Mr. 
S. T. Church, are worthy sentiments, and 
are musically well expressed. Hood’s0 6.

1l FOR SALE. ___
or" sale’ pRBsmvel 

Linds, catsup bottles, 'il 
pheap at Ü» Church- j | 
lui Queen east.

The Boswells challenge the Stars or Id
lers to a game on Stanley Park, Sept. 5. 
W. Allen, 14 Brant-street.

Harry Brophy has been agreed upon for 
referee and Charles Chltty and W. Brom
ley for umpire» for the Cornwall-Capital 
match In Cornwall on Saturday. Admirers 
of the Capitals will accompany them In 
Urge numbers to the Factory Town.

Sarsaparilla
PLAY
RUGBY.

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
:

Hood’s Pills S,r.'£S
g east. ’Phone 878. 
ales. REFRIGERAT*,
mixer» and sausage m»j 
s of scales repaired»» 

C. Wilson A Bon# <

|!IBS

< As only about 260 entries have been 
made for the R.Q.T. road race, aa against 

300 last year, the committee have de
cided to leave the entries open for two 
days longer. The committee meet to-night 
In the Tourists’ room».

Members of the Toronto Blcydle Club 
who desire to have a club run extending 
from Saturday afternoon next until Mon
day, Labor Day, are requested to meet 
the road officer» at the bicycle club-room, 
T.A.C., at 8 o’clock, this (Wednesday) even
ing, for the purpose of a conference aa to 
the route to be chosen. After the meeting 
there will be swimming by members of the 
club In the tank.

our3 FACTS . . , producing bullion to-day at a profit. It is toones.
, Toronto. ; Our ball, The Wilson Vic

tor, has been adopted as the 
official ball by the Ontario
Rugby Union, and no other ——- .
make of ball has been used in a match game by any ot the 
union clubs for years,
EVERY BALL UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED.

Qet Our Catalogue. 1

1 SKIN FOOD RE* 
tan, Uver spots, black- 

apped Ups and bands» 
the healthy «lew of 
cents a bottle. A* 

te Peach Bloom ttn» and Adelaide street**

NOTHING but imported Goods.

NOTHING but the finest qual
ity and design.

NOTHING but the best work
manship.

McLEOD,
Popular Cash Tailor,

109 King W., 

TORONTO.

profitable bullion pro-
ed

BANKERS:
Bank of Montreal and Imperial Bank.

TORONTO OFFICE—R. H. AHN, Sec.-Treasurer, Room 75, Canada Life Building.
Montreal Office—411 Board of Trade.

Applications for stock will be made to F- MCPHILLIPS»
Mining Broker, No. 1 Toronto-st» Toronto.

SOLICITORS:
White, O’Halloran & Buchanan, Montreal

NCI AL.
i'and upwards
Maclaren, Macdona 
28 Toronto-street, € iself Through the Heart.Meet

Cleveland, Sept. 1.—Alex. B. McIntyre, 
freight accountant of the Detroit A Cleve
land Steam Navigation Company, shot him
self through the heart this morning. He 
was 20 years old, and a son of D. 0. Mein- 
tyre, general freight and passenger agent 
of the company. No reason Is known for 
the suicide.

i

gent, 6 Toronto-str—j The Harold A. Wilson Co., Ltd. Mine and Works-Lake of the Woods, Ontario
:T. MONEY TO'MM*

A boy set fire to the curtains at Mr. 
Alexander Brown's house, 20 Caer Howell- 
etreet, yesterday afteAoon and caused |26

Outfitters of Every Known Pastime,

36 KING STREET WEST

ages ; loans 
. insurance policies- 
tee and financial di 1TORONTO.
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THE TORONTO WORLD' WEDNESDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER

S0HMT cm STILL BIDIB8 TWO HOUSES çuina^Brgthsij
2 1896Wf&ç-r.'fiyTf- -h - :

Now or Never N;!?°°^Y cTHE TORONTO WORLD DR, CAYEH OH
,4( / • 'Y v ; s .» i.ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

NO. SS YONGB-STBEBT, TORONTO. 
Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton 

H. B. Bayera,'Agent.

Con tinned from PSE* *•

At the meeting of Toronto Presbytery not'aik'tbrto ^*ïïi8Xal ,°B“ Ntoleeîng an Opportumty that yOU lîlUSt Seize DOW Of neve^ ^ .
yesterday Her. William Patterson was count. The candidate In Nlpleel 6 yfA tWr hplhinff VOUrSClveS tO the great SHOC bargains.

InaSara! , - ïEE£: :;nr;ri «s ,ou *** ? 2,
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 26 1 on 0ct 1, In connection with the Mr. McDonnell (Selkirk): I am not dissolving partnership UUinanCS gEBEBH• ssais1 «Sa'shoc”oc m,°money &

~~r=.rHSiStoaK« M
W. A. Martin, paator or or. raui a, wbu » t0 Bucb good fellows as my T r , ar,v ernes mtO the
leaving this Preabytery to take, charge of honorable friend. (Cheers and laugh- the balance of the Stock, II Sny, 6 , , „
Knox Church, Guelph, was taken cognla- ter) jt was, however, significant that . , c c D f> Clarkson for disposal, en DIOC,^»^^
acce of by a resolution . couched in warm when It was sought recently to serve fiandS 01 E. •

Latterly the directors terme of appreciation of Mr. Martin's past papers on Mr. McDonn* In a Petition by auction Or by tender. , . , chop
have added attractions that legltl- aervlcea. Mr. Martin feelingly acknowl- against hls return, the excuse given J , mj V>avp a laFCTC share in these Special Snoehave added arrra . edged the kindly expressions of the reso- for hlB absence was that he was away The Children have a large »u« r L and
Zw"and1"! ■ TheJ aL w. A. Martin reported on behalf iMeS offeringS-batgainS hitherto lmpOSSlble are 'pfont
tractions have been selected with dis- g^&n^Mg^o? S ber for Winnipeg »«ued tha^ when trUSty School shoes for 65C a pair, Were One tO
cretton and they have added largely to ^^e^^e^ponmte^that Government and The $3 shoes for $1-50 are going like hot Cakes^ 1
uolTuTitts ":CZ=uiturea, sM?o; E S15LW annoV£mc=: rr.s“ S 1.'» Ishoes at sun-shrivelled prices. Bicycle shoes at punctured

uon. cui it is t a tlon. The matter was referred back tor ed the Government to lay down a prln- 1 • _ .
the Fair that acts as the magnet upon Iurtber report and Rev. Mr. Rae of To- clple „ to what constitutes offensive priCCS. - /L p1q~ while thlS
the farming community and Induces "nto Junction wasa^>inted convener in ,n^erference politics, which he be- YOU Can t afford tO buy shoes anywhere CISC Willie
them to come to the city annually in tb^b| committee" which had been appointed “^ed shouM be the only cause for We Seldom print the things CUStOmerS SaV of US,

This vear will to deal with the ttnanclal difficulties of removal. He trusted tne Govern saie IBStS. VV c aciuuiii a .n limns.T y Malton congregation reported In favor of ment would deal In a )ust manner to- , rV»p'words of daily Commendation Would fill many Columns.
detaching Malton from Its present connec- wards the civil servants to whom, as IOr tne WOrUb ui usu) vvl“ , -„v- vnurWe refer to the tlon with Port Credit and Dixie, and the a body, he paid a very high tribute. D„t what they Say means SO much tO yOU Save your
reduction thereof to a mission ^ ihat lleclproctiy lines tlon. 3 J
IXm* t,beCe£raergeIltofPme0curmlVledMüeldoi Replying to Sir Richard Cartwright's money. . ....
Port Credit an* Dixie. The report was strictures upon the position of the greatest shoe bnslnsss to Canada by minding oar own boslnsss—tis
adopted. v Conservative party on the question of We built.the grsatsn ,r, now talking «bout our business-bot they

A resolution was adopted regretting the reciprocity, he pointed out that the amusing to M. “rl„ s”srybody is buying shoes here,
loss of the services of Rev. J. G. Potter, Was never opposed to a fair I have little sise to do whits nearly everynou,
late of South side Church, Toronto, who f reclprocity. Neither that
fiMM* ««T lEWlïr therl‘unfted"

The taxer cat une.tlen. Stotee had terminated the old recipro-
This subject was brought before the ,, tbe intention being to humblePresbytery by the following resolution pro- n’a<Ja but lnBtead n spurred this

5“HteS,aSv£EP£lti.eat'êtn)l<?jnT” ^UentrG^%rBrownntound\aeCtcourd I YONGE-STREET
«nto h^2 twice ^rentheli dJ&tion in not obtain ieclprocitywlth the United ^ - 214 YUINUE.-O I rlE>E. 1
c?riyriemtônthtbe0îfôrd’sgDay.tbL*vilw nate^gains""^ Motoer'country.That Goodyear Welt Sewn Slater Shoes won't wear
2^&3sx frJgÊ «îE«üsusrrandw,dth-at89K,ng-8treetw—

sss ST**wm,ne to take chancee ,nfnï iheael0rryeâ0 JSS^tB'tSA'fiSf im" W..14 Ce the Whole -«. 

and In resisting all attempts to Increase Mr McDonnell (Selkirk) expressed 
the labor by which the rest and qmetot tlle opinion that the Government would 
the Sabbath would be Impaired and toe- L" flrmness enough to fir# every parable Injury In many ways mulcted on have "e ™an”who ha« taken part In 
the community.” I the election and that without any

A aligns I# the •““b- . royal commleslon of enquiry. Friends
Dr. Caven reviewed the whole question* ,jje Government could give them all 

stating that th. Presbytery were of one necessary Information and theymind thereon. Some h. found believed ™u^^Snd what the members of
tag'placeibu**he^dn?not SÜSÏXSe Opposition «tid about It. (Minls- 
er* mere was or not It was their duty to teilal cheers.)
tight to tbe death. He knew they would Mr. Tester aad the Estimates.

. be accused of Judaism, Before taking up the first Item. Mr.»,™lcM0nTh2y tod’tofcflghtei,^ worst Foster «tidhe derired to call the at-| Te,ephone 3100.
Elements" of the community. It would be tentlon of the House to a/ew. 
a straight contest between the world and ttonB regarding the br°“gaf
the Kingdom of God; all the forces of cog- dcwn. it had been the contention of 
inos were arrayed against them, but their th Liberals for years that there were - ,

sr «,-aas.-tr!a«
against the Government for its great 
expenditure and yet to-day there was 
before the House a civil Government 
estimate for $1,200,000 out of the con
solidated fund, a showing of only *12,- 
000 as compared with the estimate 
brought down last session. No pro
vision had been made for a second ses
sion of Parliament, and 1f the esti
mate had properly been made for tne 
current year should have been *38,826,- 
1ft. The leader of the present Goyem-
years had^held^'out’ hopes of reducing| jT jg STILL A MYSTERY. 
expenditures one, two or three million.
Mr. Laurier had even put it at four 
millions, but there were no evidence»
Of retrenchment In their estimates. tbe Ideality
There was no indication that they were prewaed la Teseberes Bay
*rolng to carry out their pledges and A fi)W *eekl ago tbe'tody of a man was 
®rM?.‘BMcMullen said he still believed ^"b Bay.1”8An°toquesV was heji The
siasrasayas » «Swa»”
had required time to look Into the diet at “butted wi?u the verdict, and 
-SgTWte was passed a. well as «*.EsSSiWMSWfijS
eutüstæs sna-ss tsar üiÿp.w»®

were nbt able to give Information re- committed sulride^ ^ u#y a about 
epecting them. I of age sandy hair, 6 feet 10
' Mr. Llhter charged the Opposition I ff***\‘u hei^nt, walked Into A. R. Wltowith obstruction. It was evident they [nche t machine shop and ordpred
wanted to spin the session out for 30 worth, of o?TeS“
daMr Taylor said he had heard a re- cSiStog.^His’nume" wus htogns MeKelvle;

-rt that the Liberals had decided to- he cam. ^“'“^^^He paid «WO 
day to make the session ^pons?- to ca^Tto the William. Company. That Is
and to endeavor to puf the responsi in Ç» know ot him. . ,
blllty on the Opposition The body that was found Is •'jÇP“^b'?¥fc a-L-Sm".?.. ».<«• I s.K«ss3nrs

k ,"3:..“■ïirrr r ?ssa SrSfe
Tldsberry against HughWIleon for disorder- ^‘“^^Tiupposed to have a sum of money 
ly conduct. Mr. A. F. Lobb, who "!>«- b“periou. If the partner 
a.,ni ed the defendant, rals.d the objection can be found, he may to able to expiai 
tliat tte act giving power* to make by-aw away a lot of what appear» to be a my»
Si ,cry at ^—----------------
?^oPm toe c0o,nte1n8tion,anbut tbe ”dtou”ed I HAPP^IKGS OP A J>AT.
the cese for the purpose of amending the 
Information.

Me Clumgeth Net aad Says the PresbyterTs 
Itaty ta te Fight te tbe Death Against 

the Préposai.
prices that are resistless—at naa purchased In Germany a

Large Conelgnment of * 1
. ' ■ft. EATON C?~ TELEPHONESt

MANTLES,
JACKETS cTaranto.
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THESE GOODS WERE
THE IMDU8TBIAL FA1B.

The backbone of the Toronto Indus
trial Pair during the eighteen years 
of its existence has been its agricul
tural features.Success to •ni
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Toronto glories in the larger life and greater 
thusiasm that come with the golden days of autumn. 
Thousands of people will come and tens of thousands 

will be interested, and the city will fairly revel

en- AMTJ 8 EMENTS.
i<6-

. NOW OPENtens of thousands, 
mark the beginning of a new feature■
In the Exhibition, 
mineral exhibits. In future greater pro
minence ought to be given to this de
partment by the directors. Ontario has 
advanced so far in agriculture that 
little new is possible in this line. As 
to the development of our mineral re
sources, however, we have Just made 
a beginning. The people are fairly 
well versed in agricultural matters. 
They know practically nothing at all 
about ores and mines and metals. 
Canada has now begun to realise that 
her rocks and mountains contain Just 
as much wealth as her fertile plains. 
Agriculture depends on soil, climate 
and various other conditions. The big
ger part of the Dominion is not so 
kindly favored by nature for agricul
tural purposes as Is the United States, 
but as far as minerals go climate and 
location count for nothing. We are Just 
as liable to find gold, silver, copper. 
Iron, nickel and other metals north of 
the 49th parallel as south of It. We 
have 'fust begun to make the search 
and we find, that the rocks of Can
ada are as rich in mineral wealth as 

country In the 
cannot become

in the

triumph of another grand success. .
Next to the Fair this store claims the attention of 

Never before at this season have stocks been Gainane Brothers.visitors. ,
bo attractive, and at no time has shopping here been 
more comfortable. The large aisles and unobstructed 

, walks, the great stairways and good elevators promise 
well for us in easing the movements of trade. The fact

AND ;

INDUSTRIAL Fil$

out-every style,
TORONTO
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better all theis the store and its system are growing
You can see it and feel it in the air, and you are
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BOTTLED ALE AND PORTER
at the following PRICES I

80 cents per dozen--Cash 
- 60 cents per dozen—Cash

T. H. GEORGE, eeevongsst.

biost t;time.
Attractions Superior to 

ever offered before.saying so yourself.
For a change, supposefyou enter the store atrQueen 

better idea of- recent additions Fireworks To-nighti Street. That’ll give a 
fcnd improvements than anything, we can say.

1

OPERA
HOUSE.

Quarts
Pints TORONTOVlats.

Tues.
Thurs.
Saty.

N lunswBi 
OBO, W. MONBOB
In ‘A Happy Little Hems'

Next Week-Oriental America.

those of any other 
world. The people 
educated too soon in the details of 
this new development. This education 
can be dessiminated in no better way

6UIOpening Displays
Fall Novelties !

steamers
Phone 1214

Kay Electrical Mfg. Co. The
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than by adding mining aS 
tant feature 'of our Industrial Fair- 
The people of this province are lgnor- 

- « - •» r-it- „_r and allt of ores, and of the prosecces by
This IS reception day for JVLantleS, IVlllllIlCiy Which metals are smelted and refined.

Dress Goods. It will be a perfect demonstration. Our 

globe-trotters are all back, and the very latest things 2L,“E.S
are ready now for your verdict. Extensive r««rch. » .=,.=^
and careful selection give us control of more rich Nov- »•

YOU need to see them, should be on view. An exhibit of this 
<-■ . . ... kind will attract the Interest of the

Thmucrhout the store to-dayl extreme Novdties will PUbiic, when a shew of rocks would
LX liiouguuu. j pass unnoticed. In Ontario we have
frmrh the thought of all visitors. » ’ pretty weU exhauated our agricultur-
1XIULU mu 5 „ . , _ s ^ al resources! The rising generation

Mantles and Millinery were emphasized yesterday ought t0 bave its attention directed
, , -, * TVisc lief towards our mines, our quarries, ourof the newest things desenbed. i nis list oJ1 wellB and our coal fleIdB Tbere ia

idea of what there is to see in Dress 7“”*.S.

*

i Personal.
Major Delates» Is on bis holidays.
J. J. Hare, Whitby, Is at tbe Botsln. 
John Cameron, London, Is at tbe Bassin. 
C. J. Posey, Brockvllle, Is at the Queen's. 
J. H. Davis, Kingston, Is at the Walker. 
W. H. Brans, Niagara, Is at the Walker. 
J. D. Wilkinson, London, Is at the Boa--

UY ELECTRIG1LIIIIPC. CO-
M Adelaide Street West

«66 Jsmse-Street North, HemUton 
Bennett 4 Wrlgbt’a 78 Queen 

Street East, Kvealsi
*1,7X6011sin.

William Simpson, Port Hope, Is at tbW 

Carscallen, Hamilton, Is at the

A are! Batonyl, New York, Is at the 
Queen’a

Robert McLaren, St. Catharines, Is at 
the Queen's. *

Rev. Dr. Warden has gone dn a holiday 
trip to New Brunswick.

Mr. George A. Bing of the Isle qt £lan 
was to the city yesterday.

The Ontario Undertakers’ Association 
will meat In London this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Bums left yesterday bn tbe 
steamer Passport for Kingston.

Dr. Oronbyatekha was to tbe city attend
ing tbe opening of the Exhibition. -

Hon. B. J. Darts, the new Provincial Sec
retary, was to hls office yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. Moncrleff left On the steam
er Passport for Montreal yesterday.

The Ontario Billposters' Association will 
meet on Wednesday next at Temperance 
Hall.

Lient. W. B. Hagerman of Wbltevale, 
Ont., Is now a resident of ' Stanley Bar
racks.

Mrs. Keene and Mrs. Back left on the 
steamer Passport yesterlay on rente to 
Quebec.

There bas been no change to the con
dition of Senator Ferguson during tbe past 
24 hours.

Mr A. Sharpe of Clearwater. Man., left 
yesterday for bis home after visiting friends 
in Ontario.

Before InvestingWalker.
O. G. 
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THE GOOD HOADS EXHIBIT.

A department that visitors to the Ex
hibition should not fall to Inspect Is 
the good roads exhibit. Mr. Campbell, 
the Government road Inspector, will be 
In charge, and during the 19 lays cf the 
Fair he will be glad to give all pass 
information on practical road-building. 
The latest and most approved machin
ery for making roads will be in opera
tion, so that an hour or two spent In 
this department will be of much prac
tical benefit to all who are Interested 
either In the reduction of municipal 
taxation or In good roads, 
should look upon the good roads move
ment as a project for making or sav
ing money rather than for wasting it. 
Good roads for farmers are not a lux
ury. They are an economical necessity. 
The machinery for making these roads 
will be found to be money-savers, and 
not money-wasters. If those who have 
charge of the public highways will fol
low the directions of the experienced 
road-builder, both as to details of con
struction and the use of machinery, 
they will build' A-first-class roadway 
for less money than It now costs them 
for maintaining an indifferent one. Let 
all such visit the good roads exhibit 
at the Industrial' Fair, and they will 
acquire a new Inspiration,

Poods :
_ Silk and Wool German Field, very stylish, perfect blending 
of cokrs, in full range of new fall combination*. Special.

«Mn. French Broken Checks, silk and wool, bright effect,Jvery 
stylish for dresses and blouses, all new colorings. B Special.... 

44-in. Fancy Novelty Cloth, »Uk and wool, now designs, bright
finish, in all tha latest and newest fall shades, at............

44-in. Fancy Shot Conn tea* Cloth, raindrop effect, very handsome 
appearance, bright finish, silk end wool, latest shades. Special 

42-in. Fancy Monaco*, a bright fancy effect, black ground with ■
colored sük thread, all new fall shade». Special at.................

44.m. Silk and Wool Fancy Bolivia, stripe effect, «nail neat design, 
,niet and yet atyliah, make# up handsome - costume, latest 

shades. USpeoial

•75j 40-in. Visit the lsla4 •75 Bur n* Exhlbition^regniar rervle»

ible Haitian's Point and Island P

DIVIDENDS. I
—........ ......—— -**
(he London * Canadian Loan and

Agency Company (Limited).

I •75 This property Is located as 
well as the best of them, and 
has been developed sufficient
ly to Indicate Its value.

•85>
The Bylaw Net Valid..85!

f

People •:5000 Shares 
of its
Treasury Stock

.85 Mia» Swift, who has been visiting 
city, left for home yesterday on the 
er Passport.

Miss Webber and Miss Huggins of Wllton- 
avenne bare returned to tne city after a 
vacation In Muskoka.

About 25 Ontario undertakers are taking 
a four days’ course of lectures on embalm
ing at the Auditorium.

Mr G. A. Kingston, who has been visit
ing hls father to Hasting» County for the 
past month, has returneu to the city.

Fireman William Hardy 
street section was married 
night In Trinity Church to Miss 
Belleville.

B. Grint-Oavap, representing tod 
syndicate who bought too War Eagle Mlno 
at Rowland, B.C.', passed through the city 
yesterday.

Mr. R. E. Gibson, manager ef the Conger 
Coal Co., sails to-day for Europe on thq 
White Star line steamship Germanic from 
New York.

Duck-shooting opened yesterday. 
Americans have applied to Chief 
Warden Tinsley for licenses to shoot ducks 
in Canada.

It Is rumored that Mayor Fleming la toGooder- 
hls Brlt-

ln toe 
steam-W*4 • • • •••*.#•

Cloth, colored grounds with black ever 
ef the very latest

H1X> 2*0. 40»DIVIO44-in. French Maillot
thread, making a very rich effect, and one 
novelties ef the season, full range of fall .shades.

4fi-in. Fancy Aria, bright finish, colored grounds
A^.ign, armure effect, all new .hades. Special at

42-in. Fancy Silk and Wool Parisian Cloth, shot effect, 
check effect, medium shades. Special at...

44-in. French Brecade, raised black broche shot, withfoolored silk j qq 
•tripe*, very handsome, in all new fall «hades. Special at....

444n French Armure, silk and wool, small neat designs, fine bright 
appearance, makes a very neat and stylish costume. Special at

44-in. Fancy Shot Broche, a very stylish French novelty, equal in 
to a broche silk, beautiful blending of colors, silk

I 1.00 ofWr i*.nthe^yto?Pd.g^

wit rfssi.5« st 1 
ÏSMSiLtïî

flees, 108 Bay-street on Wednesasy, 1 
14. Chair will be taken at noon.

By order of tbe director»^

Special at..
Items ef Passing Interest Gathered In and 

Aresad this Busy City.with raised black I. OO
Mohawk Martelant Coming. 1 The pubUc High Schools opened yes-

Amongst the Interesting visitors to the J ter<|ay.
Fair this week wM be the members of the I r, charters went to Jail yyal Mohawk Band, who will be In full I f.:?lltîreÎLvs #or eteallng a load warrior costume. They are expected to for 3t1 days for stealing a ioa 
arrive Tlinrsdav morning at 7 o’e.ock per from F. Barker.G.T.R. from Deseronto. I ^‘^"ymte^ctoy^Tbe'fl^

caught Are; damage *5.
Magistrate Denison yesterday sent John 

Jackson to toe Central for six months for 
stealing a brooch and assaulting a wo
man.

Steamer A. J. Tymon Is going to ran 
cheap excursions dally during tbe Fair 
from Bowmnnvllle and 
Toronto.

J. T. HelTermnn's provision store and 
dwelling, 679 Queen-street west, was (1am- 

8 I aged by Are yesterday morning. The loss 
I 1» about *500, covered by Insurance, 

y I Johnny Sullivan, n young visitor to toe ft Exhibition from Stratford, was run over 
ft by a horse at tbe Exhibition grounds yee- 
2 terday morning and was cut and bruised. 
■ Contractor G. B. Clements, 151 Bobert- 

I street, was working at Mr. E. F. B. Johns- m ton’s new house to Spadlna-road, when he 
ft fell from a ladder and In addition to minor 
•} injuries received a dislocation of bis left 
tl shoulder.

diamond 1.00 esterdny 
of coal af® now on sale for the purpose 

of purchasing machinery, at 
20 cents par share.
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____C. F. CLOUGH & Co., Toronto, Ang. 12, 1890.
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Agènte.appearance
and wool, latest shades. Special at.............................................

4g.ii!. Fancy Forain Ole», broche effect, bright finish, silk and 
wool, something quite new, range of latest shades. Special at.-.

44-inch Fancy Silk and Wool Broche, shot" effect, very stylish ap
pearance, new designs, early fall shades. Special at.................

44-inch Shot Boucle Cloth, broken check effect, fine bright finish,
new designs, very stylishjor street costumes. Special at........

44-inch Dresden Broche, for early fall wear, .ilk and wool, latest -I CQ
combination of colors, fine bright finish. Special at...... .............

4fi.inch Fancy Shot Errett Cloth, repp effect, bright finish, some- 
thing entirely new, makes a handsome costume.<Special at...

40-inch Fancy Costume Tweed, fancy designs, French manufacture, | #QQ
bright finish. Special at............................jt.............. .. *

46-inch German Fancy Tweed, check effect, small, neat design*
fancy mixtures. Special at....................................... ....................

M-tooh Columbia Suiting, tweed effect, all new designs, latest ool. 
cringe, full range of patterns. Special at............ »

For the first time in years were able to give our Dress 
{I Goods stock proper exhibition. With more room and 
11 more light, more counters and more goods, we figure 

|| |©n double the business we’ve been doing in dress
That's our ambition, and

j eastern town» toSeveral
Game Nice Weather 

This.

( v.-
COURTS OX CE MORE OP EX. / * Pellatt & Pellatt,U<!- i

) I a. ae Mr. George 
the development ofgo to Roasland 

ham's agent to 
lab Columbia mines.

William M rley Paiker. s udent, who d'od 
last June, left 34 lsabella-street.. worth 
*6000, to hls mother, Mrs. Sarah Parker, 
whom he made the executrix of hls will.

Mr. J. G. Rldout has returned from a 
g trip on the European continent, 
rived home on Saturday at noon, 

having left London, Eng., at 10 a.m. on 
the pier oui fate dry. He mtde toe pass
age on the American liner St. Louis.

Many Actions Commenced at Oegoede Hell 
Yesterday-Suits of Consequence Began 

In Which Many ere Interested.
1-35 w: Toronto Correspondents.

AU■
1.50

SPEC I AL C^N SIG N- 

MENTS of

I NO
I Every

A big salt was entered at Osgoode Hall 
yesterday against' James ‘ Conmce, M.L.A., 
and George H. Middleton, now of Natal. 
South Africa. The plaintiffs are the To
ronto General Trosts Company, and tbe 
amount they seek tp recover, is *576,094. 
The defendants, it seems, mortgaged Port 
Arthur, dnluth A Western Railway bonds

••

EXHIBITION SPECIAL5 wnlkln 
Ho ar Bddltlont 

this' seai 
stand, w 
toy of 1
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—Ever
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1 VERY CHOICE COAL .m
. For Improved Factory Inspection.

The tenth annual convention of the In- j 
ternatlonal Association of Factory Inspect
ors of North America met at the Parlla- ...... . .___ment Buildings yesterday with 50 dçle- • A limited number of rooms moy be en- 
gates in attendance. Hon. John Dry- 1 gazed during the Fair. Bates from $2 to 
den, on behalf of the Ontario Government, f2 __ . Boats leave Yonge-street^ne\uifor.SC°Mront^ChCI,tdy'LaW^a^ WbLlor the hotoTat frequent Intervals. 

“Inspection of Boilers" were read a«d a La,t boat leaves aK.ll.15 p.m. from foot 
committee was appointed to draft résolu- 0f Yonge-street. Mv A. THOMAS, 
tions on boiler inspecting to be submitted ; 
to the Legislatures of the States of the 
Union and the Province» of tbe Dominion. |

Tbe following officers were elected: 1 
President, R. It. Wade, Massaehiwettsî I 
first vice-president, Robert Barber, Toron- j 
to; secueta vice-president, James Campbell,
Pennsylvania; third vice-president, J. W.

1 Rath, Ohio; fourth vice-president. Daniel 
, O'Leary, New York; secretary-treasurer.

Mrs. Stevens, Illinois; assistant secretary- 
treasurer. Miss Mary O'Reilly, Fennsyl-

HOTEL HANUW-HANLAN'S POINT
*Rev. J. Lewis of the Church of tbe Be-

t ___ __ , conciliation, New York, has lately condact-to toe company. cd the Church of England service In toe
•The directors of the Low Phosphorus pavillon at Banian's Point. These services.

Ore Properties Company of Ontario are wbieb have been held regularly since
being sued for $188.UU0 by the New York Moyt wm after the service on Sunday 
Security & Trusts Company. be discontinued.

Isabella Johnson wants damages from the Mr jttmes a. Wales, formerly of Hark- 
dty for Injuries to Fred Johnson. bam, now residing in Kingston, Jamaica.Henry Jones Is belng sued by Cheater vjB|ted tbe c|ty yesterday. He attended
Van Luoen of Uxbridge for $1000 for ai tk opening of toe Exhibition, and visited
’The Smith Stock Wool Company u de- cf^uJu
fendant ln. * 18iuted0rbv‘Iwîmam' Howarth sr.d a trustee in one of tbe leading educs- Injuries, Instituted by William Kowartn tlona, lngtitutlone there.
°'mhe°‘canada Permanent is being sued by Mrs. Biddle of Lakevlew Cottage, Centre 
Jacob and Maggie Weidmann for *74» for Island, gave an at-home for the benefit of 
allied lUegal selxure. her Chicago visitors. The time wajspest

Thomas”E* Truil Is suing Mary Broadway lu music, reading and games, Mr. Charles 
snd William Molloy, both of Stouffvtllo. New:on bearing the leading part 
tor damages arising out of an advertise- of the mus c. singing “ Mona, by Weeth- 
ment of the sale of lands. erly. and " Sallorie Grave," by Sullivan.

Messrs. Corey and Wlssler of Petrolea with fine effect. On being recalled be gave 
«re trying to get a horse called Joseph. " Comrades to Arme. Hls singing shows 
which they gave to Robert Young of Cale- ranch care and study under bis tutor, Mr. 
don to keep for them. Incidentally they E. R. Doward. Miss Winters, Mr W 
have begun suit for *2800 damages tor 11- and Mr. Baker sang selections with tailing 
legal detention of the horse. effect.

Chief Justice Meredith yesterday adjourn
ed to the trial the hearing of the Street 
Bailwav’s application for an Injonction to 
Movent East Toronto from Interfering with 
the company's proposal to extend its line 
to Monro Park.The injunction recently obtained by tbe 
Harollton-Mtlton Road Company agatost the 
T H & B., was ordered to be continued.

On consent of counsel, the appeal in Ar- 
dagh anti Lennox v. the County of \ork.
"in Austinv. Thompson, the plaintiff got 
Judgment on hls mortgage.

Application Is being made for tbe release 
of James Roger-* of Guelph, who was sent 
to Jell In July, 1805. for contempt of court.

andYou can get quality 
quantity and a very w- 
price, 5.25, in bag».

'

:.85 24th
next rz GotFifty Years Ago.

This is the way it was bound to look 
When grandfather had hie ‘fpicter took»* j 
These were the shadows cast before 
The coming of Conjurer Daguerre 
And his art ; like a girl in a pinafore 
Borne day to bloom to a goddesa fair.
Men certainly were not as black, we know 
As they pictured them, go ye*n ngo.
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SILKS
MANTL
COATS

We hai 
Of the m

Co.
ChesHrtBeeaoetofcM

BAND NERVOUS DEBILIT

sds s.™ Tua
j'“. .Wr'iSiX
southeast cor. Gerrard-Street, Toro —

Fred Blsckwoed, a Ktog-street 
auctioneer, is under arrest, chsrg defrauding Lucius M. McCormick, wb* J 
visiting Toronto.

frinAyer’s Sarsaparilla
to be aee 
B hundre 
rooms ar 
■•e the o 
placed ai 

Ir can be a 
I trouble. .

Our md 
tlfully 111 
anyone oi 
the work 
toe us.

Condensed Milk. ----- -

began to make new men, just v“uU*' ________:----
as the new pictures Ot men | - Invited fer a Fmrtk Term,
began to be made. Thousands 
ot people fronted the camera 
with skins made clean from 
blotch and blemish, because

materials of every sort, 
you’ll not see elsewhere in all this broad land such a 
proud array of stuffs and things as are on parade here 
to-day.

1
I

llson
At a largely-attended meeting of the 

Enclld-avenue Methodist Church Quarterly 
OSlcial Board, held last evening, It was 
unanimously decided to extend an Invi
tation to their popular pastor. Rev. J. V. 

.. .. . , _ , Ockley, for a fourth term, subject to thethey had purified the blood action of tbe Stationing Committee. The
It most cordial expressions of appreciation 

were made by the several members of the then. board. v

carl

! A Promising Propertv.
Enterprise Gold Mining Company 

have placed on sale with Pellatt & Pellatt 
50,000 shares of their treasury stock, and. 
from Information obtained. It would seem 
that this should be attractive to would-be 
Investors. Their property Is exceedingly 
well located, and, according to tbe pros
pectus, has Indications of plenty of ore. 
and only awaits the arrival of machinery 
to be extensively developed.

HAS NO EQUAL
New Ybrk’condensed Milk Co.

MW WORK.

The

I with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
is as powerful nW as t 
Its record proves it. Others 
imitate the remedy ; they 
can’t imitate the record :

^T. EATON CSuresn JOHJ Labor Bay Excursion.
Tbe steamer Lakeside will hold en exenr- ™.nnened «ester-slon.on Labor Day. Monday next, to St. The Separate schools re-ope ea y 

Catharines and return, leaving the Yonge- day and were 'aas ? bj* th™ youngsters 
street Wharf at 11.80 a.m. Fare for round ance of pupils. To^ay tne youngster, 
trip will be 60c. 850, have a holiday for tbe Fair.

King-st.190 YONÛE ST., TORONTO.
The last Saturday and Wednesday 

slons of toe steamer Lakeside took place 
last Saturday.

exenr- 50 Year» of Cures.L
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Philip Jamieson, Canada's Greatest Clothier, ’

1 BRICK I0Ü MIJney, G* C- C-
-STREET, A Place of InterestBoys'

Special
Two-pleoe

Suits
j.56

—Have
—You
—Tried

Men’s
Special-
Suits
3.95

Clothingi *
In Germany a 

Ignment of » 1 Our store is stocked to overflowing with every clothing 
want of civilized man or boy-—we clothe the man from head to 
"oot, boys, too, and do it cheaply—We’re having hard work to 
supply the demand for our $4.95 and $9-99 ready-to-wear 
suits. Bales of new goods arriving daily, and the cloth being 
turned into “Jamieson-made” clothing with all the speed of a \ 
double workshop force. „ *

Midii©’®
CARDINAL r\
I >REAM r
v^hocolates ■
ASSORTED FLAVORS. 30C. POUND,

Put up exclusively by Mlchle & Co. In bright 
cardinal bore, »’ rrtcbuini design. Beery 
chocolate wrapped. Ulebie e name on ee.ry 
wrapper—He a guarantee of floe quality.

Sold only at
i 8 l-a and 7 King-street Went, *66 

end *68 Spndlnn-eve._______

r.

forETS Iü !It I» the Property ef the Cariboo Held Min
in* Company, the Chief Modi of Which 
la Owned by Oder *
Tarent. The Company Mnre Expended 
Over 6MB.M0 In Cenelrnetlng Ditches 
In Connection with Their Placer Min
ing Work»—They Expect n Moyenne ef

■i Fall WearND CAPES ef
1.m You’ll scarcely appreciate how much of merit and worth, 

and style and fit,and neatness of pattern,gp into these ready-to- 
wear suits, unless you’ll trouble yourselves to the looking at 
them. Jamieson’s suits are cheapest, because best, cheapest 
when their wear resistance is proven months hence—the seal 
of our guarantee is the label.
Q1-4 rt 17 0-Men’s shoes at It 9& It has come to be » popular price at oar 
OnUCiO shoe store. The price stands for the goodness that costs $9 

elsewhere, while the style and comfort come through the 
shoemaking we know how to get. Wo see to It that lasts are absolutely' right- 
following nature's foot-lines. We see that leathers are right, and that the mak
ing Is honestly done.
German Rep. Slippers, fancy patterns, reduced to..................... ——
Beet Quality Men's Satin Calf Boots, any style ot toe, all eises, re- 1 pc

Men’s Whole Foxfà. Scotch Welt, Leather-lined Boots, warranted 9 cn
good wearing, reduced to..................................................................................

Boys’ Whole Foxed' Hand-riveted, lac ed Boots, sixes 1 to 6, reduced QQ
to.................... .............................................. ....................................................- - — ,C,C7

Boys’ Casco Calf, Hand-made Scotch welt, Whole-Foxed, reduced 1 A Q

Men’s BesfQuallty Tan Harvard Calf Goodyear Welt, extra heavy O KQ
Scotch extension soles, reduced to.,,.., ....................................................  “,ww

SHIRTS, COLLARS, A bigger lot than ever of shirts, collars and cuffs 
CUFFS have just come across the ocean to us from the ad

mittedly beet maker.
Dent’s Own Make, Otto Kid Gloves. Spring Button, reduced to...... .
Men’s Natural Wool and Vicuna Underwear, that have been sell

ing all along tor 11.26 a garment, reduced to...,................................. .

1 The formal opening of the Toronto Industrial Exhibition 
by Premier Hardy yesterday was no ordinary event; 
Enthusiasm comes from confidence. So it is with this 
great store. The triumph has come this year with our 
magnificent new building on the south-west corner of 
Yonge and Queen streets, open to the public for the first 
Exhibition year. When in the city twelve months ago 
visitors saw it in epurse of erection. They stood and won
dered. To-day they walk its broad aisles and many floors, 
for its doors swing open for one and all. Toronto citizens 
declare there is no retail store structure like unto that of the 
Robert Simpson Company. It stands alone, as does its 
well-planned methods, service to the public and unrivalled 
lowness of prices.

First Week Specials in Leading Departments. 
The store is rich in specials in every department, for New 
Fall Goods are here. There can be no attempt in one 
day’s store news to nearly tell of all the values, But note 
particularly the specials that follow—that hold good for 
this the first opening week of the Industrial Exhibition;

heavy, 6 to 8 Inches, regu
lar 22 l-2c, for..

Russian 
head and
value, at.............................. . ••

Linen Buck Towels, 24x46, a 
close price at 26c,thls week’s
special .........................................

New Art Denims. 38-In. blue, 
green, fawn, pink, crush 
strawberry, a special at....

Art Sateens In cream, gold, 
pink and beautiful floral
designs, a special at...............

Flannelette Night Robeadlght 
. .» colors made on yoke, 

button sleeves, a close price 
at 60c, this week’s special.......... «6

— SSSiLLLldiU

ODS WERE is now required and we invite 
Exhibition visitors to call and 
see our store and stock of Fall 
and Winter garments.OR CASH 1 Yesterday Messrs. Osier & Hammond 

received word that the gold brick re-
THE ALLANS IN REPLY.

presenting the first wash-up ot the sea
son of the Cariboo Gold Mining Com
pany amounted to 381,600. Although 
work commenced about May 15, this 
total does not really rep.-usent the 
amount of gold that can be taken from

fhey Bid intend Is Establish a Twenty] 
Knot Service Across the Atlantic— 

Tarle’s Article Berated.be sold at 86 No Man
le Prices. Montreal, Que., Sept 1—(Special.—

Messrs. H. & A. Allan call down Mr.
Tarte’s article In Le Cultivateur re the 
fast Atlantic service In the following mlnes ^ that length ot time. The
SîsTed^Ôu^etves6 thaÆe^um miners were terribly handicapped by 

be no serious difficulty-in completing forest fires and on account ol navlng 
: the necessary financial arrangements, j to d0 a QuantUy of “ dead work," that 

We asked, however, for a certain de
lay to negotiate with the Canadian 
railway, for the handling of threugb ments, etc., for the protection of the 
traffic and to close certain other un- pr0perty. The first wash-up of the
perfyDbe!<doneC&fOTeCour0 tender was mine wa. last season. The value of 

J approved. We Indicated that if ne- , the gold taken out for 28 days’ work 
cessary we could dispense with this was Ml,000.
delay, but it was recognised by the », here the Werklag. are.
^nabirone^and^no'^xceptio^^at The Cariboo gold mines are situated 
taken to It ’’ near Quesnell Forks, 1x6 mlies from

Regarding the statement that the Ashcroft and nearly 500 miles north of 
Allan tender was not In accordance Rc ssland. The mines are worked by 
with the specifications, these gentle- what Is known as the hydraulic sys- 
men declare that it was strictly in tem. This system, although requiring 
conformity with the specifications. In a large capital to establish, has in this 
a letter to the Government, accom- ; case proven satisfactory, and this com- 
panying the tender, the Messrs. Al- pany consider that nydrauiic mm- 
lan said that it was to be assumed tng In the future will be successfuL 
that the ships would be able to reduce Over halt a million dollars has already 
their speed during fog or snowstorms been expended on this plant. The 
when in the vicinity of Ice or other, water Is delivered and utilised through 
dangers to navigation without incur- a system of ditches 17 1-2 miles in 
ring penalties. i length. The supply depends on the eai ly

"When Le Cultivateur states that we rain, snow water, supplied from trl- 
dld not offer to establish a 20-knot butarÿ streams to the main ditch, and 
line of steamers between Canada and two storage reservoir lakes, known as 

subsidy, It Policy’s Lake and Boot Jack Lake, sit- 
say Messrs, uated at the head of the main ditch.

can afford—in justices, to him
self — to ignore the special 
prices we offer for the Exhibi
tion weeks. Our ob/ect in 
offering such values is to in
troduce ourselves to the thous
ands of visitors who tljlrong the 
Queen City of Ca 
the progress of the Fàir,

.42

OPEN I
' Is, work such as building embank-

:s GREAT -

during$
i

.

Oak Hall,ND
.99Boys*

Special
Three-piece

Suits

Men's

111 fIM 75A Black Peau de Soie, a gen
uine French Silk, absolutely 
pure, guaranteed for wear, 
actual value $1.60, at this
week’s special.............

44-in. Scotch Plaids, beautiful
new goods, a special at..............,3*

Beautiful Bilk and Wool 
Plaids, new dress goods, a
special at................... .. ........

Ladles’ Extra Fine All-Wool 
Cashmere Hose,double soles, 
heel and toe, plain or ribbed, 
regular price 86c, a special 
at

Children’s All-Wool Black 
Cashmere Hose, good and

You have resolved on buying a new dress, perhaps more 
than one, on your visit to Toronto this week. It has 
passed into a proverb that “the best in dress goods is al
ways to be had at Simpson’s.”

Special Bargains In Men’s and Boys’ Clothing. 
We fit out the man complete. The Clothing Department 
is one of the attractions of the store. Our new lines of 
Fall and Winter Clothing are opened—goods for men, 
youths, boys and children. No one gives you so well- 
fitting ready-made clothing, and none the best for so little 
money. Some suggestive prices :
Men’s Ulster», starting at.... ...6.W
Youths’ Ulsters, starting at........ATS
Boys’ Ulsters, starting at
Boys’ Reefers, starting at........... 1.SS
Full Range of Men’s, Boys’ . 

and Youths’ Overcoats, sln-

gew Mllllaery Goo*, opening dally-a snsgeatlen ef the atlrmelleas ef She MU- 
lleery Shew Been» ef Ihl» store. We one prelead» te compete with Slmp.ee’» la 
,1,1, Mllllaery display. The .hewreem la ea# ef the flaeit la Cased a. or tor that. 
mailer la aay retell tier# ea the ceatlneat. Kreryeae wall* tor ear epealag. 
*1 tels Fashion’» P««-_____________________________________

Lunch Parlor» within the store, to thet whilst «hopping yon cen lnnoh at year eon. 
venienoe. We went you to visit these Lunch Fariora, for Toronto people sey they 
ere the cbeericet and prettiest of any in the city—very delightfully situated on the 
first floor. '__________________________________

Special i1 e e eeoo eeee
Butts, with 

claws, unusual
Mink CLOTHIERS,

115 to 121 King-et. E„ Toronto,
Bxaelly epp. the Cathedral Beer.

Fall
„LH........ LBS Overcoats

5.6°iNTO

1 TO 12
PHILIP JAMIESON,T 2eo.96

Queen and Yonge Streets.The Rounded Corner.te »e
T

...»Europe for the present 
misrepresents the facts,"
Allan. “The paper Is also mistaken In The water of Polley's Lake Is control- 
saying that the late Government did ded by a double-screw gate, each 3 feet 
no* accept our offer. The negotiations 10 Inches wide, In a deep cut tapping 
were completed, subject to the appro- j the lake 8 feet below the high water 
val of the British Government and to mark. The water. discharged Is con- 
the ratification of the Canadian Par- ducted into the original channel of Slx- 
liament.

Superior to any
lefore-

BEST QUALITY

C0AL:,i$4.25E"$5.75sasMmsaRSESzsBSBsarasmsmsasasaraszsasafim
üsastissaszszsisasïsasEsaszsasasasasasasasasasasas

“ airs Hell That EDie Hell.”

To-night
OPERA
HOUSE.ONTO Should the present Govern- Mile Creek by a cut 8 feet deep ur.a 

ment decide to ratify the action of its jjaif a mue long. Boot Jack Lake has 
predecessors, there Is no reason to jta outlet closed by a crib dam, sheet- 
doubt that a 20-knot service can ne ed wlth cedar, covered with earth 7, 
successfully established as soon as the feet high, and having a double screw' 
steamers can be built.’’ gate, each 3 feet 6 Inches wide. This

water also finds its way into Six-Mile 
Creek near Polley’s Lake. Near this 
junction Six-Mile Creek is closed by a 
crib dam, 7 feet high and 100 feet long, 
provided with 19-foot gate. This dam 
raises the waters In Slx-Mlle Creek 
about 6 feet Into the head of the mam 
ditch. The water then flows through 
16 miles of ditch to South Fork reser
voir.

■j

WOODI LoralLU TMIS W 
. W. MON „ _
fappy Little Home7
leek—Oriental America.

cOBI at

PrimlI —The Eddy Match ends well; the 
—“light” end is the perfected result 
—of over 50 years of experience. - 
—They are yours for no more than 
—you pay for experiment’s matches. 
—Ask your grocer for

5iKallwav Items.
The traffic in and out of tlie Union 

Station was very heavy yesterday. 
People are already rushing to the Fair.

D. Revell and Charles McArthur, Q. 
T. conductors, have been suspended.

The'Canada Southern section of the 
Michigan Central Railway accepte 
American money at par.

The management ot the Q.T.R. have 
abolished the office of Inspector op 
bridges and masonry, now held by Mr 
James Grant of Belleville. He ceased 
work on Monday last.

The G.T.R. have up to the present 
kept two engines and their crews at 
Wiarton. In future one engine will 
only be retained, the crew of the se
cond having been removed.

J
* OFFICES)

20 Klng-etreet W.
409 Yonge-etreeL 
793 Yonge-etreet 
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 wellesley-street.
806 Queen-street E.
419 Sped Ins-avenue. 
Esplanade St, near Berke

ley etreet.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pspe and G T.R. Crossing.

ABBES*”1
OMPSON’S

I

t

IORATE SCENERY
STEAD
SSÏ4He!*TWREEEK

LON’S 

ERBA

—E/B. EDDY’S MATCHES.The Artificial Stream. Ml
gle and double-breasted, In 
Melton. Beaver and English 
Fox Cloth, extra fine, well 

S.ee made and extra trimmings,
! with either fancy check 

wool or heavy Italian lin
ings, equal to any tailor- 
made goods, ranging from 16 to u

The first nine miles of the ditch wo* 
constructed last summer. It Is 13 teet 
7 Inches wide and 3 feet deep and on 
6 feet grade per mile. It ha» no flumes, 
haa 12 waste gates, and Is easily main
tained. The next 7 miles has the dis
advantage of a broken grade and is 
more "expensive than the other section. 

_ After the water passes Into the reser-
1 voir. It flows one mile to the sand box 

u -tat the head of the hydraulic pipe.
Yesterday Inspector Hall, captain of- ^ Hydraulic Pit* Working,

the Toronto..police tug-of-war team, -ow worklng.
was presented with a handsome gold- _^w2 hydraulic pits are n°w 
headed cane by the members of the The floor of both pits Is 50 eet to 
team. The presentation was made by loot above the bedrock or bottom c 
Inspector Stark. The inscription on the nel. The mining is not difficult, as 
stick reads: "To Inspector John Hall, gravel yields freely to the hydraulic 
captain of the Toronto police tug-of- streams, and is ext“Çh. 
war team, from the members. Aug. 19. .^ejorc^ of^the^ hyjaffilc Mream,

V 1# ■ a flume, which is loaded with quick-
Cet eu the Beef lu Time. silver and retains the gold « “

Grindstone City, Mich Sept. l.-The  ̂^îigâm. Thte TmVg^ 5 
steamer Michigan ran o-dwre jnr-balf Dlaced a retort, where the gold is 
mile below .Hre al 8 SO last night. A Beparated from the quicksilver, of which 
bucket brolrs on ilie wheel and a pipe _ larKe percentage Is recovered
burst, causing a leak. The steamer ? fu'ure „ae y The precious metal is 
filled rapidly, and th? engineer uas ,. melted in a crucible and poured standing In three feet of water when "moufd, which^s destroyed, lenv-
they reached tiie reef Fifty passen- ™ gymmetrical block of pure gold, 
gers were on board. The Port Austin = e
life saving sta.ljn went to the fescue- 16» Acres of Gold-Bearing land,
and asi ifeu In re;>t:n;i< tlie beat- The company owns about 160 acres

of land, all of which Is gold-bearing, 
tod will In course of time be washed 
away by the force of the hydraulic 

The work so far done has

•ZismsasHsmsmsasyBSHsasMBSHsmsmsmsaszn
E5B5252525252525252S252525ES2SE5252525252SH5M2SiS

rKiczs
Evenings
31,75,60.»EW

l176c, 60.*»
a»d Saterdny

We Male» eaCaned Inspector Hall.

ELIAS ROGERS & COMuaee
Theatre,ON’S SPECIALTY OF HEATING.-iand Evening.

scope,
Wonderful X Ray.
irmaace. Great Stage 
10c ta to tee All

by warm air or combination ("warm air and 
hot water! and send free catalogne, esti
mates and specification upon application. 
Every heater guaranteed. Samples at 304 
Queen-street West. Telephone 1708.5 And Present 

Delivery.COAL AND WOODFORIBKM-STeHEfiTRE—S
the ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD- CASHDON sad her compear o4 

Ck FLAG " Matinee evwV
1 Clare Bros. & Co.-i at lowest PRICES . .

Grate,
Steve, Hut, Egg,
He, 2 Nut or Pea.

Beet Herd wood, loog

Beet Hardwood, eut and split, $3.60 per
No. 2 Weed, long ... ............ 4.00
No. S Weed, out aod split.... 4.50 
Slabs, long, good, dry

S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-eta.
170-178-174-176-178 Youg.-str.et. Preston, Ont.

Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg.
% end 8 Queen-st. West.

e Island ed 8A016 00 per oord 
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

St add Ferley-Ave. Phone 5803.

v V* BRANCH OFFICE i 
dSOQaeeeJML Wet

eooowr Wition a regular service 
be given to

Minute *bSJF.Y INTO A STEAM IBRKSHXB,ANOTHER TALE OF HORROR. EL PADREand Island Park The Awful Fate Which BeftU Adam Barr

--S=£5S=r : .«=
Constantinople, Sept. 1.—The number ot ing e steam threshing machine, when he
____ vin.,1 In Sunday's rioting st Haas- was accidentally drawn Into it Before heperaona killed in Sunday s noz * coull be released he waa badly torn, and

keln Is estimated at 200. The owner» o had one of his legs cut off at the hip. A 
the houaes which were looted In that town hour afterwards he died. He ha* been
ti-g^'tsamsara*# •nd
Jewhih “Suae.”1 Overturn IgrtornTweto
massacred in the Dl»tnct, wu .. Your arfJt Tl„t to the new ,hoo |tore

TffiSftSS for «
rade» dnrlnL the late rioting and grade thoea, going In to maxe many aaleamutilated their bodies. The foreign lami- make (0’ Droat,_
Ilea i-esidlnghcre continue ‘«J*"* ™1" ” ThlaP ia the way we aball do It: We
tbe r window# tlw flags of their tarions cstlmate that we can |ell 20 000 paIrs ot 
nationalities. Baron De Calice, the shoes In a month. If we can, we can afford
trlan ambassador, has had »®rera e tQ gej) at an average proat of 6 cents a pair 
views wltb the Sultan, who repeats Is s- an(1 au expenses. To surmount mat
surancee that ample «mos"” bav* {*«“ ‘ lr ’ we must have confidence. To show taken to ensure quiet. The P^te will have that we have confldence we cllnk the
elgnera °ut t0 »“ M a “rollt ol 6 c‘nt‘

SMutaSfcJ# da'y ;rb8tIfe Lbee EW £ e’X”6",'0»
tbe Ci}L ah d ,S,a^nîmLnt ôf"thel^arrmo w0“ldn't be in buslneae. * Do 7thing, and 
rewarded by the payment ot their arrears lt., done We don-t want an ldle moment
to ragea Th- to the new shoe store at 210 Yonge-atreet.The city Is perfectly qnlet t^day. ihe ghoe men jt- ean.t he none—It's Unpoa- 
shops are all open, and bualneea generally ilble t yet gaw a great ,ucce*s
is being resumed. scored without there being score» of doubt

ers shouting. ‘ It oan’t be done.’ It esn. 
It will be done.’’

!

Wharf. Forenoon every i
>n every 90 minutes; even-
e. Lut beat leaves Island 
Hanlan't Point 11.10p.m. ,

1.—A terrible scci-Bllly Harper Having Trouble.
‘‘Billy’’ Harper, the pickp.ocket, and 

his side partner, Carrie Bigelow, are 
having a hard time across the line. 
They have run up" against the police 
In Lockport. N.Y.. and Niagara Falls.

caused the police no end of

r
streams.
been in the upper “ benches ’ of the 
pits, but when these have been washed 
out and the lower “ benches ’’ are 
reached much more profitable results 
will be attained. „

The company Is fairly well satisfied 
with the result, and confident that in
side of three years the mines will 
yield a profit of $500,000 per annum.

O AU SIZESLBESTIDENDS. '

Canadian Loan and 
ipany (Limited).

D NO, *6.

•6.76Harper 
trouble In Toronto. QUALITYare

PEE TO*.Cucumbers and melons sre " forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence la followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on nand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and Is a sore cure 
for all summer complaints.

The New Shoe Felley.

38 King
St. E.P. BURNS &, CO.JUST BACK If BOM BOSSLAND, B.O.given that a dlvldenl 

'the paid-up capital stock 
.for the half-year ending 
1 (being 7 per Cent, tog 
fs day been declared, at 
n be payable on the 151
Lks will be closed fro 
[the 14th Oct., both da]

Mr. Fraak C. taring, the Mining Engineer, 
In Tewn-Broker Stimsen Also.

Frank C. Loring, a well-known min
ing engineer of Rossland, arrived in 
town yesterday from British Columbia. 
He Is stopping at the Queen’s, tod will 
be found at the office of G. A. Stim-

He has

Hanged el Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Sept. 1.—Josepn Oroscz was 

hinged here this morning. Last January 
he killed Theresa Bobak aged 23 years. COAL AND WOOD.irai meeting ot the share, 

eld at the company s oto 
Wednesday. Oct. son, broker, Toronto-street. 

come east on mining business.
Mr. Loring is a graduate of the Uni

versity of-Colorado, and has been en
gaged in practical work In the United 
States and British Columbia. He Is 
a large holder In the Josle and was 
made engineer In charge of that work 
In March, 1893. It now ranks next to 
the Le Roi tod the War Eagle. Mr. 
Loring has recently been directing 
some work on the California.

Of Rossland Mr. Loring speaks In the 
most encouraging terms. It is a won
derfully rich camp. But it is expensive 
mining. It takes a year’s hard work 
to get a mine in working order. There 
are now seven ore shipipng mines, and 
by the end ot this year there will be 
a score more, which ought in the ag
gregate to put out a large amount of 
gold. . .

Mr. Stimson of this city returned to 
town with Mr/ Loring. Mr. Stimson is 
associated with Mr. Gooderham and Mr. 
Blackstock tii the control of the Crown 
Point, Hidden Treasure and White 
Swan. With these gentlemen are as
sociated J. A. Finch, Vice-President of 
the War Eagle, and V. D. Williamson. 
Mr Gooderham has agreed to lend the 
new company 375,000 for development 
work on these properties. A 20-drlll and 
compressor has been ordered, and ten
ders are In for the same, and the 
water righto on the Tiger Creek have 
been secured. The same syndicate 
have bought the Uncle 8am, Tiger and 
Gem, adjoining properties, which may 
be developed in connection with the 
others. Mr. Blackstock and Mr. Stlm- 

have bought the owners equity In 
Robert E. Lee and the Maid of

et. on
taken at noon, 
directors^ kirK>

Manager.
:

GRATE
aTTo $5.75!, 1896.

• )
EGG

eather
8/9 xME FRAY ENDS IN MURDER.

James Cavanaugh, 19, Shoot* and Kills 
Thomas Donovan, IS.

a--, 1 Thnmsi r>nnnv#n oreuiey, wjiu was nuvu man îur
,Pis.vM7ôld Bteddock boy, was shot and James Breakey of tile second conces- 

_ last night by James Gavna- sion of. West York. He Is charged with 
d Ï9, who escaped. The boys had having stolen a horse, harness, cart,

Wednesday, 2nd Sept., 1896. 
VI ABB OPENINO BUT

STOVEPRIZE MEDAL"PRIZE MEDAC
PAWS 1667-

Arrested the Hired Man.
County Constable Smith has arrested 

Will Bradley, who was hired man for
1PER TON.

NUT
NO. 2 NUT) $4.2$

[Ais. AUTUMN
NOVELTIES

an 18-year-old 
Instantly killed
augb aged 19, who escaped, is# ucye saving stolen a norse, names», cart, 
lone "had a grudge against each other, and watch and clothing from his employer, 
fought several time». Last night they met,---------------------------------

trigger Donovan fell to the sidewalk.. fllcted with heart trouble for some time.
dying within a few minutes. ---------------------

—-------------- — One of the grestest blessings to parents
ia Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
It effectually expels worms and rives 
health in a marvellous manner to the II 
one. ed

We have some 
CIALCONSION- Every day sees some very Interesting 

additions to the grand aggregation of 
this season's Importations, which will 
stand, when complete, as the finest ar- 
fay of highest class dry goods 
brought into this country.
—Everything is Decidedly New 
—Everything is in Decidedly 

Good Taste.
—Everything is Decidedly 

Moderate in Price.
SILKS 
Mantles 
coats

•men $
^ Ü KlBf-HrMle T90 ÎMie-lIVMt, MS Yeugfw

£gg$sttaæsarœ
•ureal». Te reste Jeaelle».

BOCKS 1
KtpleBade-street. Feeler Chhieh-etrieS.

of fj

ICE COAL. I ever

XCOAL'i
MONTREAL 1863.

til COMPETITION WITH THTwORL».-an get quality Md 
;ity and a very low 
5". 25, in bags. COLOB BLINK, UB LOST BIS JOB. CONGER COAL CO.,NEEDLESittie. sisa iDudley Carier, a Hallway Flremah, Haag»

Illmself 1* an Attic.

dren. ployes.

LIMITED.
sople’s
Coal

w
DRESS FABRICS 
JACKETS 
CAPES

We have already the finest selection 
ef the many styles of

Co. 1
1 Padre NEEDLES—The greatest 
"Cigar ever offered to the public, 

The hçst Cigar that MONEY, SKILL 
and half a century’s experience can pro
duce. Prize Medals against the WoRLix

MADE and

Charged With Stealing the Satchel.
John Melville, who Uves on Centre- 

avenue, was arrested yeaterdayfor 
snatching a satchel from Mise Mary 
Habasey, SO Grenvllle-atreet. Mis» 
Habasey claims there was 3160 In the 
bag. When Melville was arrested the 
money was not In his possession.

J. S. says : ”1 was to a 
weak and nervous condition, V}
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Fill* cured 
me.”

I

DEBILITY, fringed golf capes tson
DOAN'S

Kidney Pill,
DOAN’S

Wdney Pills
DOAN’S

Kidney Pill» L7fthe m TOMto be seen anywhere. We are told this 
a hundred times a day. 
rooms are open to everyone wishing to 
see the new styles. The goods are all 
Placed accessibly, so that inspection 
can be made without loss of time or 
trouble.

Our mail order system, with a beau
tifully Illustrated catalogue (sent to 
anyone on request in a few days), does 
the work fOr those who cannot call to 
Bee us.

Brin.Our show
The War Barite Beal.

It was reported In Toronto last night 
that the War Eagle mine In British
»hbylaEh»^,^«e.°Thobyfo? 

some time past *ave held an option of 
$1,000,000 on tbe property. Official news 
Is expected by oablb from London to-

tal drains (the effect» 
roughly cured; Kidney^ 
us. Unnatural Dlscban 
sis, Lost or Falling « 
. old Gleets and all 
llto-Urinary Organs » * 

no difference wno 
on. Call or write. _> 
Medicines sent to_nn 
a.m. to 9 p 

. Reeve, 335 
errard-street, Toronto.

PRESENT DELEWdreadful!)' GUARANTEED sir

BY STANDARD FUEL CO.DOAN’S
Kidney Mile
— rat BEST

day S. DAVIS & SONS.dvr
■1?':
Jarvis-»1 Increase la License Fees.

License Clerk Davenport's state
ment to Aug. 31 shows the receipts to 
be 321,447. This is an Increase of 32785 
over the corresponding term last year.

The British Mediterranean Fleet.

will go to T ha toe, Lemnos and Salonlca.
JOHN CATTO & SON, —Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.ber\^r!2rtcrhtiW»j

L M. McCormick, wne —
King-st., Opposite the Postofilce. •:4k
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RJHB TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 2 1898»

8 F “AS PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
............................................. ....................................
str. LAKESIDE

( MANGE or TIM K-DOIBLE TRIPS.
Commencing Thursday, Aug. 27, will 

Yonge-street whârf stlljSO *.». and 7 p.m. 
Itctnrnlng, leave St. Catharine» at 8.30 
p.m. and 8 a m.

Ticket» good till Sept. 14. Single. 50c ; 
return, 76c. For »ale at all principal ticket 
offices and at wharf.

To the Trade1—Il W a m^K^g^SSSS^i IpBBBB. g9”81

n 1T7. swfenis'ürïva1»"1.1.”.? trail creek

” **«**■ mâkwfê 1shsis— .. _r ""Afternoon sales: Cable, 25, 6, 26 at 140; . W be*#5* Zf^dwSlned sharply to the Jumbo ....
1 lrt.r,eetm,al«W7iV$ “* 2l6l4: T0r°“t0 put MUtE£nB& iîSt b-yüS^thê day Iron Mask

OSLER & HAMMOND ieVr?h^,a,td?=rdl,nog,,rddy moM.’
Q TOCK BROKER» end gelling by bear» and liquidation by longs, California ..

H. c. Hammond, O Maiuclil Agents, poth Sept, and Dec. wheat giving us weak St Elmo ... 
n. A. SMITH. Member» Toroute Stock Exuhaug cioa|aK at iuc ]0i8 tor day. Receipts at May Flower
Dealersin Government, Municipal, Railway. Cor Drimary pointa. 1.288,868 buah. There was Poorman..........
Trust and Ml»oellaneous DeMaturea. Blocks on 'Q ca,p fualneas reported here to-day. De- Sllveriene .
I. oodon. Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto i]“erie# of Sept contracta were light, even Big Three .
Kxcbange» bought andeoldon commission. lighter than expected. Weak holders nave Monarch ...

gold out, and the short lines have been In- Until further notice we 
creased considerably of late, and, while above stocks at the prices quoted, 
lower prices seem probable, we feel like 
buying on these depressions.

! Provisions opened a shade lower. Large 
quantities of Sept, product came on the, 
market to be sola, and changed to Oct. and 
Jan.; carrying charges widened on lard and 
ribs. Later Anglo-American Packing Co. 
bid Sept, pork up to 88.80, and then offer
ed It down to $5.72%. John Cudahy’s brok
ers bough Oct. and Jan. pork. With the 
Sept, liquidation over, market ought to do 
better. Market closed steady.

riant.
Established 1815* dell

Furs are 
Deceptive. Ileave

s:jE OUTSIDE BUSINESS LIGHT AND LIV
ERPOOL CABLES WEAKER.

'■ ■
.

The cheapest often 
proving the dearest

Any Fur Garment marked

UWEDNESDAY A Decline In Priera of British Cenaeti- 

Cnble 1» Higher and Street Railway 

Blacks Weaker- Wall-Street Secern lea 

Closed Strong with Money Beal 

Latest Commercial New*.

Tuesday Evening, Sept. 1,
Cash wheat at Chicago 65%c. , , TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Dec wheat on curb ssShe The receipts of live stock to-day were
rut. on Dec. wheat 3b call. 69%c. . Wj| of’SUf and lambs’ iSd’SSS

Puts on May corn 24%c, calls 24%c. hogs. There was a fuir demand for cat-
oA, Toledo clover aeed clorad at $4.30 fbr the, with rale. ‘ÎÆS

Cur receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: SSutcheM^CcatUelluncüangedftthe

Wheat 306, corn 7t>2, oats 466. best sale was at 8%c for a few head of Montrca,
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 4000, very choice, but car», of choice sold at 3c V1|üirl0

Including 600 Texans and 2000 Westerns; to 3‘4c per lb., medtome sold at «c to Toronto ..
market steady. ; 2%v, ami inferior at lÿe to 2c. Milch cowe Mercuanta'

Mbclpts of hogs at Chicago to-day T*,- I «ao^efhîad eaCh' “nd 08 T ‘ Commerce ..................
OC» ouiclal Monday 40,067; leftover 600U. , at 62.60 to $6.30 per head. ExDort },u'P“r1*1 ........................
Estimated for Wednesday :28,O00; Waihet ] ^cep and loindw are atea^. Export uomlnlon ....................
active; heavy and medium grades steady, sheep 2%c to 3c per lb., and lambs Droug Standard .................. *
Hcpv^shlppera $2.55 to $3.2o. | â^0‘” ^SStorate demand and steady. £â“Lb°Âmïrtia Ï.Ï

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis end The k»t sell at «, ,0 4%c per lb., weighed ^est. Assurance ..
Duluth to-day l.tUti cars, as against 2161 off cars thick fats at 8%c, stores not want- consumers' Uns ..
cars the corresponding day of last year. edj aowa at gc and atags at 2c per lb. Uom. Telegraph ...

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past . ■ ------------ 111 ■- C N W L Co., pref.
three clays were 234,000 centals, Including r\_____^ *1 C **#*•» #*■*•%# U P B Stock ....
87,000 centals -of American. Corn, same |fn|T|fQpT AflU tCOllOlilV Toronto Electric ... 
time, 101,000 centals. MViieiwi » ” General Electric ..

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 162 are «aimed to the», who hive their I Com. Cable .......
barrels and 7652 racks, wheat 10,000 bush- boiler heating pipes end radiators reaay Postal Telegraph .

for ihe winter campaign. Bell Telephone ...
«.I ««Expert to Ov.rh.el leer. at«e«. ■' 71

BrlL Can. L A I. 102 
B & L As .....
Can L&NI..
Canada Perm.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL. Cent. Can. Loan . 120
Hides are dull, with cured quoted at Oc Dom S A I............... É&

to 6%e. Dealers pay 5%c for No. 1, 4%c Farmers’ LAS... 
for No. 2 and 3%c for No. 3. , - do. do. 20 p.c.....

Calfskins—Market Is dull at 6c for No. 1 Freehold L A S . 
and 4c toy No. 2. Lambskins are firm at j do. do. 20 p.c. . 85
00c, and pelts at 25c to 30c. Huron & Erie ...............

Wool—Receipts are fair, and prices un- do. do. 20 p.c......................
changed. Fleece brings 18c to 10c, rejec- ; Imperial L & I ... 106
tlon/ 15c, and unwashed 11c. Pulled sup- : Landed B & L...............
ers are 20c to 20%c, and extras at 21c to ; L & C L & A, xd. 04
aiVfce. I London Loan ..................

Tallow is easy at 2%c to 3%c for render- London & Ontario . 102 
ed and 1%C for rough. i Manitoba Loan ... 100 ...

! Ontario LAD .... 125 123
! People’s Loan .... 35 
Real Est., L & D . 65 ...
Toronto S & L ... 114% 114 
Union L & S
West Can L & S.. 140 ... ...
do. do. 25 p.c. ... 130 ... •••
Soles at*11.15 a.in.: Gas, 95, 3 at 203; 

Postal, 25 at 77%, 20 at 77. M
Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Commerce, 1 at 123; 

Cable, 25 at 140; Postal, 25. 20 at 70%: 
Toronto Railway, 25, 50 at 70%.
, Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Western Assurance, 
50, 75 at 155%; Cable. 25, 2u it 140; Pos
tal. 20 at 76%; Toronto Railway, 25, 25 
at 7L

D. MILLOY k CO., Agents.
•$1 70 j 

1 10SOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK A CO
lei. 880.

CHIPPEWA’--"CORONA”*-CHIOOHA
BOOK TICKETS.

:To-day
Specialties

«

) KJ
“Persia” and “Ocean” to Montreal. 
“Bearer” 88. Llue to Ltwerpool.

30
26 Toronto-Street. 20

15 ROBINSON & HEATH,14 can be relied on. 

New Fur stylee
are i.-» Custom Uou»» Brokers, 0(1% Yonge-«L♦ 13
in 12% . OAKVILLE10 SSo. JAS.880 ROGERS10

and return

Steamer GREYHOUND
Leave OekvUle 7.45 Am., 1* njon and 5.80 p.m. 
Is-ave Toronto 10 a.m.. 2.15 and 7.80 p.m. 
Yonge-street wharf, east side.

will sell theMANTLIN6S. . H.TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Noon. 3.30■ A. W. ROSS & COt •9224>

Corner King and t’hnrch-sls.4 King-street east, Toronto.
240

Xohn Macdonald & Co., 170- Toronto to Rochester

STEAMER “BON VOYAGE”

124%

BRITISH182 In Hi230
Wellington and Front Strooto Boot, 

Toronto. ___________

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.165
152

international Navigation Co.’s Lines.117

Gold157 From Qeddes’ Wharf. Tueiday, Thuraday and American TilUe,
Saturday. Sent. let. 5lh and 7th at IU.80 p.m. NEW YORK SOUTHAMPTON

RETURN TICKETS ONLY 82.00. (London—Parla.)
Apply to w. A. aedde. Office °C Wharf, iM St ^aol - ; ^Pt ^ g |lir,faUl .

New York. .Sept. 19 a St. Louis ___________
St. Louis ..Sept. 23 S St. Paul ....Oct. vM

Red Star Line

2U4
Geo. ParkerEAST OF THEf CITY LIMITS. Wi Pestlethwalte.123

DO PARKER &i CO5S% ..Sept. 30 
... Oct. 7 
• • • .Oct. 14

•9132the Wrong lotit for.a Stolen Herse mines. Be Want
Coens 

With i 
kin Ci 
Wool* 
Me mb 
Took 

Coaxe» 

Jim M

Beal Estate and Financial Brokers.

Money to Loan,
Valuators untl Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
81 Victoria-Street. Toronto.

75-Hi Whitby, Oshawa and 
Bowmanville

STR. A. J.TYMON
tin Srisede. ..........
police are scouring the

77■> 155The county-
country for the remover from 
■table, near Newtonbrook, ot a valu
able r horse and rig, belonging to J. 
Breakey. A hired man of the owner, 
who disappeared at the same time, is 
suspected. A published description or 
the man.and OUtflt .led to .the 
nouncement that the horse thief

els. 217 NEW YORK—ANTWERP. 
Friesland, Wednesday, Sept. 8, noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday, Sept. 16, noon, i 
Westernland, Wednesday, Sept. 23, noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday, Sept. 30, 10 a.m. '

in»

his Stocks of grain at Liverpool* Wheat 
1,229,000 centals, maize 298,000 Centals, and 
flour 77,000 sacks.

71% 71 MINING QUOTATIONS.
Iron Mask.....................82 Poorman ............. .12
Josle................................... 52 Sllverlue .................12
Jumbo......................  1.00 Good Hope
War Eagle.............1.70 Hill Top ..................JO
St. Elmo.........................14 Deer Park ... .12%
Virginia............................30 Caledonia .... .7
Monte Crlsto.................20 Grand Prize .. .10

HILL TOP offers great Inducements to 
both large and small investors.

Information regarding above stocks 
on application.

Samples of all ores In Trail Mining Dis
trict.

ITHE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO.. LTD. 86
. 75 iàé ::: :::

iÎ7% ’.'.L l‘û

Will leave Yonge-itreet Wharf

WEDNESDAY AT 2 O’CLOCK
p.m., and following days of the Fair, at 5 

Return fare 50c, children 25c.

108Stocks ' of wheat at Fort William and 
Port Arthur 1,852,572 bushels, as against 
1,894,799 bushels last week and 128,356 the 
corresponding week of last year.

Thoman’s crop report In the Chicago 
morning papers makes 160,000.000 bushels 
spring wheat and 260,000,000 bushels 
ter wheat. This Is in 
month’s estimate by 14,000,000 bushels.

,Gill Klng-st. W. Phone 566 COTTON.
New York, Sept. l.-Cotton spots higher; 

gales none; Uplands 8 8-10C; Gulf, 8 7-Kle; 
futures steady; sales 387,000 bales; Sept., 
8.04; Oct., 8.10; Nov., 8.09; Dec., 8.10; 
Jan., 8.20; Feb., 8.24.

138
International Navigation Co 

North River. Office, 6 Bo ling 
York. BARLOW CUMB RLA 
72 Yonge-St„ Toronto.

132

Wr 
was

In'a locality some miles east of thie 
city, but Cbnstables Smith and Ken
nedy on going dbwn there found that 
this led to two local preachers, who of 
course had nothing whatever .to do 
with the matter, 
abandoned and the officers of justice, 
are thinking of other attiff more likely 
clues.

Messrs. Costain and McMillan are 
building a handsome residence tor Mr. 
8. K, Brown, formerly of Buffalo.

76 Isrp.m.
1UU
05 SPECIAL DURING HH1BIÎ10Nwin-

excess of last SPECIAL105 Ottawa 
more bel 
tween M 
appears i 
policy w 
country' 

are obstr 
deevorin 
more tha 

, £ may dra 
Liberals 
less to 
this mat 
Minister! 
business 
ready re 
but It d 
the Llbe 
cess rap 
stuff, an 
bas leak 
pened In 
which th 
eral met 
After Mi 
were mai 
cond mei 
Mowat a 
Old Man 
was evld 
on the g 
tes and J 
session,u 
be closed 
save exp 
Ol, wouli 
countl-y, 
days’ atti 
senators 
total of 1 
legislator 

’ $294,000. ( 
there wot

Full
- iùô A. E. AMES 4, CO.

150j —A Kasper 
—Oats Cleaner . 
—For $15.00.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy and s61l stocks on the Toronto. Montreal 
Now York and London Exchanges, for cash, or 
on margin.

10 MING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

EVERY TUESDAY-SATURDAYA W. FULLERTON, 
114 Yonge-street.

i ii2%This had to be
tf KINGSTON 

B ROCKVILLE 
PRESCOTT 
MONTREAL

1 Crushed 
Rock Salt

f Single.
$360

Return. 
$ 400io6 18

TRAILCBEEK MINING STOCKS 6.00 10.00
We make above offe.1 as au inducejuent for 
you to call and see our exhibit adjoining 
pond east of Implement Building.

Neale and Berths Included. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 

Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge-street.
Corrected dally by wire from Rossland, 

B.<;.. and Spokane, Washington.
Lc Rol.................... $8 00 Monte Crlsto . .$0 20
War Eagle........... 1 75 May Flower .. 15
Iron Mask..... ^ 85 Old Ironsides • 15
Josle.................... 55 Sllverine ....
Jumbo....................1 10 Iron Queen .
St. Elmo...............  14 Cariboo ............
Virginia................. 32 Monarch ....
Evening Star... 30 Poorman ....
Crown Point..-. 42 O. K. .......... v~-

The above quotations furnished by SAW
YER, MTJRPIfEY & Co., Canada Life Build
ing. Telephone 1087. Descriptive matter of 
Mining District furnished on application.

A,E.WetobBUILDERS’ SUPPLIES (Member 1 oronto Stock ExcUangc),

S King-street Eqst 
Stocks, Bond» end Bcbcnture. Bongbt 

and sold. Money le Loan.

Is much better tor Ice Cream 
j freezing than the common salt is.
! We have it in nuy quantity. 

Telephone 2437.
TORONTO SALT WORKS. 

Ieee®e®®e«i*eee®6*®eæ«ixix8®®4

TISDALE IRON STABLE flfTINGS CO, LTD.100 NIAGARA RIVER LINEOne of East Toronto’s Infrequent 
Urea hurst out yesterday afternoon In 
B Urge shed back of the G.T.R. row of 
houses, owned by J. Drynan of W. A. 
Murray * Co. The reel was dragged 
along to the spot by a number of men 
end boys, until Butcher J. Brown toox 
in the situation and hitched It behind 
his cart,but the deficiencies of a volun
teer system were again manifested 
en arrival by the absence of many of 
the force. Only some two men in the 
entire crowd seemed to know how to 
screw on the nozzle, but when this 
was done the fire was gallantly fought 
down. The big shed went up in smoke, 
hut the row was saved. The Maze is 
thought to be Incendiary.

.. 12% onice-d Adelaide-al. krai.Pressed Brick 
Common Brick 
($5 per (thousand.)

Drain and Roofing Tile 
Lake Shore Stone and Gravel

'45 Niagara Navigation Co.

4 Trips Daily * g
4Except Sunday)

PALACE STEAMERS

CHIPPEWA AND CORONA
Will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side) at 

7 a.m., 11 O.D)., 2 pm. and 4.46 p.m. 
for Niagara, Queenston and Lewis* 
ton, connecting with tbe New York Central» 
Hudson River Railway, Niagara Falls & Lewis
ton Railway, Michigan Central Railway 
agara Falls Park £ River Railway.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

186
TORONTO EXHIBITION10

14
BUSINESS CENTRE TO LEAStd.
King-street premises, lately '.ccupled by 

J. D. King & Co., boots and shoes, for the 
past 18 years ; good ••stab.Uhed business ; 
shelving and fixtures ct*n bo had at a Tarn
ation, King & Co having gone out or tl.e 
retail. App’y to FRANK CAYI.KX, 61 
K:ng-«treet east, Toronto. ____

85

•aSPECIAL DAILY EXCURSIONSLEADING CHICAGO 
Following 

at Important

Chicago •••*••
New York ...
Milwaukee 
St. Louis 
Toledo .
Detroit
Duluth, No. 1 hard .........
Duluth, No. 1 Northern...........
Toronto, white .........................
Toronto, No. 1 hard ......

246to-dayare the closing 
centres: DURING THE FAIR, BYWHABF,

,g Fool Jarvls-81.ADAMSON & CODec. Grand Prize. EMPRESS OF INDIA68%c 
65%c 
58 %c 
01%c 
U5»ic 
6Mifc

CHICAGO MARKETS, 
rienry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing Buctuatlons on the Ctucugo Board ol 
Trade to-day:

»•F.tah. 1843 SCORE’S Eatab. 13M AND G. T. R.ESTATE NOTICES- and NL
TOKOIVTO*

Notice to Creditors. BRITISH COLUMBIAOpen. High. Low. Close. 
.. &% 5U% 65% 55%

5D% SU*
GREATEST TAILORING STORE Buffalo and return................

Niagara Falls and return 
St. Càtharlnes and ret..

Tickets good two days from data.

$2.00
5614c Wheat—Sept .

“ —Dec
May........... 64^

I have a few thousand more shares of 
r share, which 
as an Invest-

12569‘A
64%

09% this stock for sale at 10c 
I can specially recommen 
ment that will eventually lead to big re
turns. Besides thlô I can recommend the 
following:
Le Rol ...............
Crpwn Point...
Sllverine...............
Evening Star .
Josle ......................
Deer Park ....
Grand Prize .

,pde Beaver Line to EuropNOTES FROM CITY BALL. 63% 68% 7577 Kiug-st. W„ Sept. 2, ’88.

Our New Goods
Will eo-in be here, end the gentle
men of Toronto will be able to 
select the llneatma tenais et or im
ported, at remarkably low cash 
prices. /

Gennlne Scotch Tweed Salt $*t.» 
•lack Vienna Overcoat..............  2V.oe g

(Silk nnou)

A splendid line of Score’» Guinea 
Trousers, 85.25, worth $8 a pair.

20*.Coin—Sept .
“ ^ay :
°^cptt : 

—May .
Pork—Sept ...........
“ —Oct ...........
44 —Jan .........

:::::
’■ —Jan 

Rtha-Sept 
“ w-Oct 
,*t —Jan .....

20% «0% In the matter of Georae Edward 
Reynolds of the Town of Beeton 
In the County of Slmcoe. General 
Merchant, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
to me of all his estate and effects for the 
benefit of his creditors under R. 8. O. 
1887, chap. 124 and amending nets there
to.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 23 Scott-etreet, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, the 9th day of September, 
at 8 o’clock p.m., for the 
pointing Inspectors, fixing 
tlon, and the giving of lnstructons as to 
the déposai of the estate.

Creditors are requested to file their claims 
with me, duly proven under affidavit, 
with vouchers attached, as required by 
statute, on or before the 28th day of Sep
tember, 1896, after which date I shall 
proceed to distribute the assets of the es
tate, having regard only to the claims of 
which I shall then have notice.

RICHARD TEW,
Assignee,

23 Scott street, Toronto.

'121 & 
24%

21%22% 22%
25%TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
InbacrihMl Capital...........MH.1W
rai<t-Lp Capital ....... 195,416

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN,

86 Klng-st. east, Toronto.

Leave Montreal. ____
...........$ daJ,!!*“ fl

’’ 26, ’’ . ■
t :■ *

For passage apply to B. M. Melvlile, cornet ■ 
Adelaide and Toronto-streets ; Barlow Cum* 
berlnnd. 72 Yonge-street ; Robinson » 
Heath, 69% Yonge-street; N. Weatherston,
98 York-streef. For freight and passage 
apply to S. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent*
78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2930. Or to Ud 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager,

24%25%•f News Gleamed Frema the
15% Lake Winnipeg. 

14 Ontario... 
44 Huron..., 
44 Superior.. 
44 Winnipeg.

15% 15%15% The 44 Empress ” leaves Geddes’ Wharf, 
west side of Yonge-street, at 7.45 a.m. and 

3.20 p. m. dally.
Tickets at all G.T.R. and leading ticket 

offices and at head office on wharf.

$7 50 per 81 share 
.. .39c per 51 snare 
...12c per 81 share 
...28c per 81 share 
...52c per 81 share 
.. 12%c per 81 share 
.... 10c per $1 share

MËLFORT BOULTON, 
Broker, Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

30 Jordan-Street, Toronto,

Vartans Clvte Departments.
Street Commissioner Jones has. In 

accordance with the request of Mr. A. 
W. Campbell, who Is in charge of the 
road-making exhibit at the Industrial 
Exhibition, made 
supply the necessary material, 
city will only charge the actual cost 
of labor and material

A sufficiently signed petition for a 
wooden sidewalk on the south side of 
Wilton-crescent, between Sheroourne 
end Pembroke-streets, has been filed.

Saturday, Sept. 12, has been fixed by 
the County Judge for hearing appeals 
to place namqs on tbe voters’ list,for 
No. « Ward.

16'16% 15%. 16%
18%Iti 18%
5 705 M
5 755 to
6 826 S-!

,3 -’73 27
NIAGARA RIVER LINE.arrangements to 

The
3 373 37

Manager, 3 223 20
Niagara Navigation to.3 158 07

Sirs. “Cfiiewa” anil "Corona”

SPECIAL 
EXCURSIONS
Aug. 31 to Sept. 12

3 253 22
purpose of ap- 
the remunera-

3 45345LOCAL BREADSTUFF» MARKET.
Flour—The market la 

are steady, with straig 
at 83 to 83.10. . k ,

Bran—The market Is steady, with dan 
quoted at 88 west, and shorts at 59-

Wheat—The market Is qqiet and prices 
as a rule are weaker. Buyers hold 
Old white wheat is held at 65c on the 
Northern and new sold at 62c. Red 60c to 
61c for new, 63%c to 64c for old. No. 1 
Manitoba hard 96c Midland. No. 2 hard 63c, 
and No. 1 Northern 64c Midland.

Barley—There Is nothing doing, and prices 
are purely nominal.

Oats—The market Is steady, with offer
ings moderate. Old white quoted at 18%c 
and mixed at 17%c to 18c west.

Peas—The market Is quiet and prices are 
unchanged. Sales of new at 42c west.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at 82.40 on track.

Corn—The market is dull and prices quot
ed at 28c to 29c.

Rye—New rye Is quoted outside at 32c to 
33C., » .

%quiet and prices 
ht roller» quoted TORONTO MontE. W. EVANS TO THE GOLD MINE§

The cheapest Rente to the Koetenal FAIR Tickets to Europe.Minins urolcer.

SCORE’S.off. la vlo tbeTran Creek Bteoks, Le Rol, Cariboo, Nest Eg* 
War Eagle, Jumbo. Crown Point, Joaio and 
other good investment» end dividend paying to

>! -jThe residents on Prospect-street, 
having petitioned Against cedar block, 
a petition for a brick pavement 
Ing circulated.

Flags will be hoisted on all the city 
buildings during the Exhibition by 
der of the Mayor, who has also 
Quested the School Board to raise the 
flag» on thé school buildings.

GROT NORTHERN REE Niagara Falls and Retara...................
Buffalo and Return............... ............. .

TICKETS GOOD TWO DAWS.
Choice of New York Central and Hudson River 

Ry. Niagara Fails and Lewiston Ky., Niagara 
Foils l‘ark and River Ry.. and MidBigan 
Central Ry.

:.V2Z ofand New York7
High Class Cash Tailors, 

77 King-street W. 
Toronto.

sell. on the co 
our lrrepi 
“A damn 
pockets.” 
celved In 
uproarlou 
hurt at 1 
marks w 
dlately gi 
had not 
hours afi 
himself f 
afternoon 
Liberals i 
upon Sir 
explain ti 
tended, 
known pi 
less dlspi 
opponent:

Is 6e- Arllngton Chambers. M6 
Toronto. Recense It la the

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST
Rates, dates end particular»

R. M. MELVILLI
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streets, Toron 

Telephone, 8010.

M l onge-it.

or-
re- BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool^ Sept. 1.—Spring wheat 5s 2%d 
to 5s 4d; red winter, no stock; No. 1 Cai.,
6s Ud to 5s ,7d; corn, 2a 9%d; peas, 4s Od; 
pork, 45s; lard, ltis Od; bacon, l.c., heavy,

Od; do., light, 25» 6d; do., s.c., heavy,
22s ttd; tallow, 17s; cheese, white, 39s Od; Am. Sugar .. 
do., colored, 40s Od. Am. Tobacco ..

London, Sept 1.—Opening—Wheat off Am. Spirits ..
coast quiet, on passage quiet for white Cotton Oil ............... 9
and easy for fed. English country mar- Canadian Pacific . ... 
kets firmer. Maize off coast quiet and on ; Atchison 3 As’s pd. 11 
passage easy. j Chi Burl & Q • •. 61%

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm ; futures quiet | Chicago Gas ............. 53%
at 5s 2d for Oct., 5s 2%d for Nov., and 5s Canada Southern . 44%
3d for Dec. Maize 2s 8%d for Oct., 2s C C C <k l ............... 23
8%d for Nov., and 2s 9d for Dec. Flour Delà & Hud ....

; D L & W ........ 15U

- .m H. G McMICKEN,
General Agent.

2 Klng-st. E., TorontoSELL TELEPHONE 'A
NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range In prices Is as follows: $
Open High Low Close 

.... 10894 108 107% 108!|

.... 5»%, 00Mi 59*4 60 « 

.... 5 5 5 .

Ho! for Hamilton
6 P. M. DAILY

STR. QUEEN CITY

/ JMWa AND OJtNXIUia STEAMERS26s ROSSLAND, BO a

PERSIA AND OCE,GrtmU Coislderable 
She City Mleslem

The City Mission Gospel wagon 
anchored at Richmond and York- 
streets last nlffht and Brother Singer, 
a converted Jew, told the residents of 
that district in impassioned tones and 
broken English, how foolish of them 
it was to think they were Sons of 
lAbrahatn. His remarks did not find 
favor with many of his hearers, the 
more youthful of whom got into a 
heated discussion with him regarding 
the good and bad points of "the faith 
fit the Jews and the Gentiles. Brother 
Hall, who runs the wagoq, enlisted 
the services of Policeman Dent on be
half of the Gentiles, and the officer 

x put forth arguments which, if they 
«Id not satisfy the disturbers, stopped 
the trouble.

Brother Hall announced afterwards 
that he would suffer no more interfer
ence at that corner He had permis
sion from the Mayor to conduct his 
meetings on the street and the In
spector of Police had vouchsafed him. 
and his followers protection- Pa
tience had ceased to be a virtue 
snd he would prosecute the next per
son who tried to create a disturbance 
St the meetings.

Following quotations for shares in min
ing stock divided Into tyloeks of one hun
dred shares, to suit purchasers:
Nest Egg ....................... 10,000 shares at 80 15
Palo Alto ....................... 10,000 shares at
Josie ....................................  5,000 shares at
Virginia ............................. 1,000 shares at
Georgia ........................   2,000 shares at
Deer Park ........................ 5,000 snares at
Jumbo ................................. 5,000 shares at
St. Elmo ........................... 5,000 shares at
High Ore ...................... 5,000 shares at
Mineral Hill ...................  5.000 shares at
Sllverine . ........................ 5,000 shares at
San Joaquin ...................  5,000 shares at

A. M- OANIINti, i8 BtHiiAHU-AVL.
TORONTO.

Excitement Amid 
GespelfCarrlage.

OP CANADA.r Z f u »
... 67u.b': 
10% lo’iX Leave Geddes’ Wharf (foot of Yonge Strse 

every Tuesday and Saturday at 8 p.m. for60% 6t* 
53% 54% 
44% 44% 

23%. 
... 118%b* 
150 150%TILES PUBLIC OFFICE. 50 MONTREALCITY WHARF, YONGB-STREET. 

Return Fare 35 Cents.
Steamer leaves Hamilton 9 a m. daily for Exhi

bition : leavej Exhibition Wharf 6.30 p.m for 
Hamilton.

28
33Si 0,8 1Calling at Kingston, BrockviUe and Prescott» 

Fare to Montreal—Long Distance Lines. yu
M16s 65. • ^ .

Paris—Wheat 181 80c for Sept, and Oct. ! Erie 
Flour 40f 15c for Oct, Lake Shore

London—Glosé—Wheat off coast and on Louis & Nash .... w 
passage steady. Maize quiet. Kansas Texas, pref. -I/a

Paris-Close—Wheat 18f 30c for Sept. Manhattan ............... 80%
and Oct., flour 40f 10c for Oct. Missouri Pacific ...

Liverpool-Close—Wheat lower at 5s 1V4 , leather, pref .......... 46%
for Oct., 6s 1%<1 for Nov., and 5s 2>46 for-»‘Balt & Ohio ............. 13%
Dec. Maize 2s 8%d for Oct., 2s 8-%d for * Y 0  ................. «IV.

North. Pacific, pref. 17%
Northwestern .......... 95% 90
General Electric .. -4% 24% 23%
Rock Island ............... 66 50% 5o% o«%
Rubber ..........
Omaha ...........
N Y Gas ....
Pacific Mall 
Phil & Read .
St. Paul ....
Union Pacific 
Western Union ... u'A
Jersey Central .... 94%
National Lead .... 19
Wabash, pref ....
T C & I ..................
.Southern Rail .... -
Southern Rail, pref. 20
Wheeling ....................

1312 *1212FOR $7.50 Single and $14 Return06141 141141 08 ItGRATES, 38% 39% 
21% 21% 
80% 81%

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 

Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included.

13 SPECIAL EXCURSION erals, anc 
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(REALS AND BERTH INCLUDED.)

Apply to W. A. CF.DDES on wharf
HEARTHS.

and VESTIBULES, 
BATHROOM FITTINGS.

13
11117%17! 45% 46% 

10% 11% 
91% 91% 
17% 17%

— TO THE -

FALLS & BUFFALO240
Nov. and 2s 9d for Dec. Flour 16s Ud.Don’t Fail to See Our Exhibit at Exhibition. Daring Exhibition via The Great Gorge 

Bonté.
'I he world’s finent scenery in connection with 

Sti-h* Cbicora. Chippewa and Corona. Fare, 
Falls and return, $1.5/5. Buffulo nud return $2.0U. 
J. W. Chapman, C P A , N.E. Cor. King and 

Yuuge Street*, Toronto.

wt TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSMETALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS. FL B. G. CLARKSON, SAWYER. MURPHEY & CO.

OFFICES :-Canada Life Building, Toronto; 
|£o*kIimi«1, tt.C'.l Spokane. W ash.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago and New 

York Mining Stock Exchanges.
• Special attention given to ‘‘Trail Creek” 
properties. Information, references, or spe
cial quotations on any stock cheerfully 
given upon request. Correspondence solie-

Biiy and sell mines and mining stocks on 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report given on 
any mine in this section.

RICE LEWIS & SON 10b
, ... ••• 3«>b
. 141 141 141 141

18 18% 
7% 8

65% 66% BRASS and 

IRON BEDS
IS.CI-»

Corner King end Vlotoria-etrests,
Toronto.

mASSIGNEE, HARVEST
EXCURSIONS

CG

STEAMBOAT CO,5 :>%
77 78
94% 95% 
19 19
12% 12% 
i?y4 17%
7% T i

THE FARMERS' MARKETS.
! 13% FARE TO HAMILTON

AND RETURN $1.00
. 17%SGOTr-STREET, TORONTO.About 800 

to 66c for
Receipts of grain fair to-day. 

bushels of wheat sold at 65c 
white, 64c to 65c for red, and 48c to 49%c 
for goose. Peas easy, 400 bushels selling 
at 45c to 48c. Oats steady, 1000 bushels 
selling at 10c for new and at 22%c for 
old. Barley unchanged, 100 bushels selling 
at 32c.

The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

TUB

7%
2619

Established JS64. 246 66 0% D
BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS. —tc—Tel. 81»

Good going Aug. 81 to Svpt. 12 and 
return up to Sept. 14.

Boat leaves 11 a.m. and 5.30 p.m.

FINANCIAL. THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO. ROSSLAND MINESVhe MeKsadry Estate tad ether Aailgs- 

Throughout the Frovlnee. MANITOBA* d 3686
Cable was very strong to-day.
Western Assurance Is higher, with sales 

at 155%.
The afternoon sessions of the Toronto 

and Montreal Stock Exchanges have been 
resutni»d.

The bullion gone out of the Bank of Eng
land on balance to-day was $27,100.

Consols hie % lower, closing to-day at 
111% for money and at 112 for account.

American securities are Irregular in Lon
don. Canadian Pacific closed at 59%, St. 
Paul at 67%, Erie at 13. Heading at 4%, 
N.Y.C. at 94% and Illinois Central at 8»%.

SCHOMBERG FURNITURE COGRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
Wheat, white, new, bush. .$0 05 to $0

“ red winter .................. 0 64 0
44 goose ....

Barley, bushel .
Oats, old ...............

44 , new ...............
Peas, bushel ...

SuBRCRiazD Capital.......$5.000.000
Paid-Up Capital

OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

and upward*.

The inspectors of the estate of J. N. Mc- 
Kendry A Co., who recently assigned, have 
now untlèr consideration an arrangement 
looking to a settlement of Mr. McKendry’s 
affairs. The total liabilities were $218.- 
437.22 and assets $154,732.94, the state
ment showing a nominal deficiency of $63,- 
J04JS8. The principal difficulty before the 
Inspectors of the estate Is the claim of 
Mr. Henry Gouldlng for $46,615.05. money 
advanced to Mr. McKendry. Some of the 
creditors were, and are etlil, disposed to 
tight this claim, and It le a question yet 
what .will be done In regard to this matter. 
Out of the moneys received from the insur
ance companies the Inspectors have paid 
the creditors a dividend of 45 cents on the 
dollar Mr. Henry Gouldlng’e dividend, how
ever, being held in reserve, pending 
tlement of hie claim. The proposltlo 
is that Mr. McKendry pay 10 cents more, 
making 66 cents on the dollar altogether, 
and be given a clearance by the creditors. 
Under this arrangement Mr. Gouldlng 
would rank as a creditor on the estate and 
receive his 65 cents.

The Port Fish Company, which carried 
on business at 84 West Market-street, has 
failed, and the bailiff Is In possession of 
the premises, at the Instance of the land
lord. Mr. B. Blackball.

W. H. Luke, carriage builder, Bothwell. 
has made an assignment to C. B. Arm
strong.

A meeting of the creditors of McEwan A 
Co., furniture dealers, Brockvllle, has been 
called for the 4th ^T^st.

George E. Brady, contractor,^London, has 
•^rendered his estate to H. M. Douglas.

u. W. Donovan, liquor merchant, Ottawa, 
dollar Iü^ cre6Itors 25 cents on the

. H- Jones, furniture dealer, Port Hope.
been granted an extension of time. 

M£,.LQSSJg^i.ieu,t of Messrs. Broderick & 
of Chatham Is announced to-day. 

ile(K5 18 °ne of the largest in West- 
of oi^irl0’ 19 wel1 known In all parts 
mad^SïdA T?h? a88,8:ument was formally 
Son, E'W* John B. Ellison &protec? a« u’ P?k' and- ln order lo
S«.te£tasVaaerBK8lb'e’ 8,1 the «edit-

All the Regular Liât for SALE or PUR
CHASE on CO MI NION ONLY.

R, COCHRAN, 23 Colborne-street.

920,000 -ASD-
649-651 Yonge-St. Niagara Falls Park & River BailwayHEAD. 0 48

:o°S?

: S «
HAY AND STRAW.

Hay, per ton .................... ....$11 00 to $14 00
“ baled, l.exV per ton.. 10 0J

Straw, per tou ......................... 9 0U
•• baled, per ton .... 7 50

DAIRY PRODUCE.

0 Canadian Northwes.
Goiiig Sept. I Return until Od. 31 
Going Sept. 15 Return until Nov. 14

0
0 The Best Electric Railway in the World.

Queenston to Chippewa alopg the Nia
gara Gorge, through Victoria Park and 
past the Falls and Rapids, connecting at 

Toronto, and at 
the other with steamers for Buffalo.

The only way to thoroughly enjoy a day 
at the Falla.

ROSS MACKENZIE,
Manager.

BEAR IN MINDDYEING andTIPS FROM WALL-STREET.u 9We have private and exclusive wires to 
New York, Chicago and all leading ex- 
changes. Try our service If you want ta 
buy or sell New York stocks or Chicago 
grain and provisions for cash or on mar
gin. Telephone 2031.

HENRY A. KING & CO..
12 King east, Toronto.

McIntyre A Wardwell send the following 
despatch to their branch office in Toronto : 

Prices rallied sharply toward the clore 
g by the early sellers, 
lrely a professional 

Tleie was some long stock in Baltl- 
was sold on the rumor

CLEANING one end with steamers for
11 25 
10 <X) 
8 00

From all Stations In Ontario. 
Onaping, Sault Ste. Marie. 

Windsor and bast.

Fall Trade is now on, and .those
Faded Suits and Overcoats

Require to be dyed. This 1» the best p 
way to SAVE MuNEY-that is if you hat 
work done ut the right house,

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.

have the name in Toronto.
’Phone us or leave orders at any of onr 

three stores—103 King-street west, 259 
Yonge-street and 772 Yonge-street.
ty We pay expre»»wge 

from a distance.

on. coverln 
almost ent

to-day 
It was 
keT.
more & Ohio. It 
that Mr. Little’s report was so bed that 
it is thought the directors had endeavored 
to suppress It. It would be published soon, 
uud uemonstrate tbe imperative necessity 
of a heavy ass.ssment. Foreign exchange 
is higher at 4.84*4 to 4.84%. The gold Im
porters are the only large buyets of bll is. 
Mr. Ytrkes of Calcago is to have a meet
ing of his brokers and creditors this after- 

A big 
to the Medfte 
stantlnople. 
in Veimont. aud a 

anticipated.

MONEY TO LOAN oss idle 
ve your Far pamphlet containing rates r.nd ftfl 

iformaiiwn, apply to any Canadian..$0 13 to $0 14 
0 10 
0 15 
0 18 
0 20 
0 09 
0 10

Butter, choice, tub..
*• bakers' ......................... 0 08
“ pound rolls ...................0 12
“ creamery tubs ... 0 16 
44 44 rolls ... 0 18

................... o 08%

...................  0 09

I On Mortgages. Large and email sums. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

Pacific Hallway Agent, orWHITE STAR LINE.OBJ. B. MW c. E. MCPHERSON, _
1 Klrw-stroet East. Torontif IHE .«*418118 CO., LIMITED. NEW YORK TO LIVF.RPOOL-CALLINO 

AT QUEENSTOWN.
SS. Germanic .

Teutonic.....
SR. llritfonlc....
SS. Majestic ..

For rates and ether Information apply to

CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 Kiug-st. east. Toronto

188 KIKG-ST. „ 
WEST, *

TORONTO,

Treats Chronl 
Diseases au
gives Special At 
tent ion to

Skin Diseases,

As Pimplos, 
vers. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES *nd Diseased 
of a Private Nature,. as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc-, (the result of youthful folly and 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis- 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, » a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days. 1 p.m., to 8 p.m.

Bg|sSe.

Of mORONTO POSTAL GUIDB-DURU- 
JL the month of September, 1896, mânrç 
cose aud are due a. lollop ^

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
G. T. B. East.............6.UO 8.00 7.20 9.4*
O. & Q- Railway. .7.45 8.00 7.20 7.2F

G. T. R. West....10.40

N. & N. W. ...... -7.30
T., G. & B .............7.00

...7.00 3.35

...0.3U 
a.m.

Sept. 2nd, noonOXTPROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 78 CHUnCH-tfjTREET. 130

# way tn orders Util.Hogs, dressed, selected 
“ heavy .... 

Backs, per lb.,..
Rolls, per lb. /.
Mess pork ............

“ short cut
44 shoulder mess

Hams, smoked .............
Lard, per lb....................
Bacon, per lb..................
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks per pair ... 
Turkeys, per lb 
Geese, per lb.............

..$5 00 to $5 25 

.. 4 25 4 75
.. 0 09 0 09%
.. 0 06% 0 07
..11 50 12 00

.12 00. 12 25
.10 00 11 00
. 0 09 0 10
. 0 06% 0 07
. 0 05 0 05%
. 0 30 0 50
. 0 60 0 65

English fleet has been sent 
to Cou- 

g polled

10th,
83rd,

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged 

at 5 to 5% per cent, for call loans. At 
New York money ruled at 6 to 8 per cent, 
all morning, and declined to 4 In the af
ternoon. The Bank of England discount 
rate is unchanged at 2, and the open £nar- 
ket rates 1% to 1% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aeinlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

east, stocks and exchange brokers, Toron
to, report local rates to-day as follows:

Counter. Bet. Banks.
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N. Y. Funds. .| % to %[par to 1-64 pre. 
Stg. 60 da.\ s.. ! 9 to 0%jti 9-16 to 8% 
do. demand..! 9% to 9%|8 15-16 to U 

v RATES IN NEW YORK.
. S Posted.

4.83 |4.82% to .... 
4.85 |4.84ya to ....

presumably 
ge vote is beln 
brilliant Republican vic-

rranean, 
A lar RUPTURED . .

tory D
If »o, did you ever • 
ease with which it can 
and retained by the fin

8.30 &U «.«

4.15 10.10 8.1»'
4.30 10.55 «•»

AS o »3.00 12.20 &W

ISi S.S' ^

tlce the 
reduced 
? Then

beE. J. HENDERSONfl ngers
wbat would you sav of a truss 
wl:h nn action similar to that of 
tbe human hand aud retaining rup
ture upon tbe same principle f 
Here it ia, tbe Wilkinson Truss, 
manufactured by B. Ltnd 
sin Block, Toronto. ’Phone

ed ead 7ithI ÉEBBlEBEiii(Successor to W. A. Campbell.)
Midlaud .... 
C. V. R. ..

0 09 0 11
assignee

23 FRONT-ST. WEST
2460 07 0 OS man, Ros- 

1635.FRESH MEATS.
Beef, forequarters, per lb. .$0 02% $0 04%

“ hindquarters ................... 05 0 07%
Mutton, per lb....
Lamb ..............................
Spring lamb ...............
Veal, per lb...............

Western Fair, LondonV; 3.:<u
6.30 4.20 11.00G. W. R............. Tl9.20CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street east, 
received tbe fol«owing despatch to-day from 
Chicago : ‘ . , . A _

Wheat opened this morning steady. 
Cables unchanged on public and steady on 
pr.vate cables. Berlin quoted market at 
y, mark higher. Sept, option- was the 
strongest all day, and only lost %c, while 
Dec. closed at l%e under last night. This 
U - natural, as the premium on Dec. over 

pt. has been out ol all reason. It reached 
high as 4c, but it closes to-night at only 

2%c. The demand for cash wheat continues 
fair, and we think on.aiy further reaction 
wheat Is a good purchase. Northwest re
ceipts were 1396 ear», against 2161 cars last 
year ; the comparison is for three days. 
Northwestern receipts are dally running 
less than las: year. There is a good de
mand for our hard wheats, and at pr 
prices are about on export basis. Exports 
continue fair, and with any strength on 
this side we think English markets would 
follow us.

Corn—On fine weather and the feeling that

05 0 06 Sept. 10 to 19, 1896
Round trip tickets will be sold from TO

RONTO to LONDON, Sept. 11 to 18, $3.40; 
Sept. 15 and 17, $2.50. All tickets good for 
return until Sept. 21, 181X1.

Judges and exhibitors will be sold re
turn tickets for single first-class fare from 
Sept. 7 to 19, Inclusive, good for return 
until Sept. 23, 1896.

The Pr 
of the I: 
Advantag] 
Minister I 
Point the 
services. 
Mate J. d 
of Indlarl 
with hea] 
salary of 

(. Ponton, a 
» t peed, wal 
\salary of 
*D. Green] 
graduate ] 
Mr. Pont] 
Green hai 
head quart 
the North]
brought <3

j make hid

1.00 9.00
4.20 11.00

6.30DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

—ALL BIZItS—
SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH,

06 0 07%
50 3 50 U. s. N. Y..................

9.2003 0 05 1.00 9.000.30Actual.
fiun- 4.20Sterling. 60 days ..I 

“ demand ... |
U.s. West. States.

FnzUsh malls close on Monday» 
Thursdays ut 9.20 p. m.; on Saturday» 
7 15 n mf; on second mid fourth Tuesday» 
»io p.m.; and on the first, third and 
Wednesdays ut 1 P-ui. Supplemental 
on Mondays and Thursdays 
occasionally on Tuesdays mid Friday* 
p.m. The following are the dates qt 
ltsh mails for the mouth of September.. 
“, 3 4, 5, 7, 8, 10. 12, 14, 15, 18, 17. 1 
19. 21. 22, 24, 26, 28, 29, 30.

v u.—There arc branch postoffices 
every part of the city. Residents or « 
district should transact their Savings 
and Money Order business at the loral 
flee nearest to their residence, taking « 
to notify their correspondents to ma» 
tiers payable at such branch postotnc»- 

T. O. PÀTTESON, P- ■

CUTLERY 0.20138.

Rodger’s, Butters’ and 
Bokors’ Razors, Table 
and Pocket Knives.

Full Assortment,

FERGUSSON tttook
rolcera» W.T. STEWART & CO.Î 73 to 81 Adelaide West Toronto. 135

Se

& BLAIKIEBelleville RMefiets.
theecaUlleôfS|î« 1î'rrLe =oroner's lory In 
killed on the elemnc ra1!^/  ̂ 7e!
turned a verdict of accidental death 
T %• ? • Ÿ1 ■ London has succeeded Mr 
iéiSer PWnTng a<?üman«*er of the Inteili:

wÇe K,8 hadme'„dp,ft0ri,ll-‘enVy1,,w:?e 

rjeorhnyca,^rroou ^
Commissioner Eva BoSth 

Army arrived this afternoom

Pinaixolal 
A gent»

23 Torontc-st.e Toronto.
Montreal ExhibitionFelt and Slate Roofers.CURE YOURSELF!AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO. Use Big e for Gonorrhoea, 

In l to 5deye.^ Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Oeermued R Whites, unnatural dis- 

i—chargea, or sa, Infl.mm*.
îarHEEtlSSOHESIOHOO.*]"”’ °„r nlcera-

n ■■■ tion °r mucous mem- ^DCiNClNNATl.o.Bpi Cranes. Not astringent 
AfJ ' or poisonous.

Sold fry Druggists,
Circular sent on request.

CUBE Sept. 11 to 19. 1896
Round trip tickets will be sold from TO

RONTO to Montreal,
Sept. 14 and 16, $T. 
return until Sept. 21, 1896. .

Judges and exhibitors will be sold re
turn ticket# for single first-class fare from 
Sept. 8 to 19, Inclusive, 
until Sept. 23, 1896.

6 Adelaide East. y 46 Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Papar, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

88 ADKLAIDE-STKEJET EAST,

MONTREAL STOCKS.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES, 
pis were moderate to-day and prices 
Peaches, ordinary, 35c to 50c, and 

Is. G5e to 75c. Pears. 25c to 30c: 
do., Harrietts, 35c to 45c. Grapes. Cham
pion, lc to l%c per lb.; do., Rogers, 2c <o 
2%c. Plums, basket, 25c to 50c. Crab-

Montreal, Sept. 1.—C.P.R., 58 and 57: 
Duluth, 4% and 3%: do., prof., 12 and 6; 
Cubic, 141 and 140; Postal Telegraph, 77 
and 75%: Telegraph, 102 and 159; Riche
lieu. 100 and 83; Street Railway. 216 and 
215%: Gas. 186% and1 186; Telephone, 155 
and 154; Toronto Street Railway, 71% and

Sept. 15 and 17, $10: 
All tickets good forRecel

firm.
Crawford

j

rownlsu! 

of the Salvation
Telephone 698. Toronto

Estimates furnished on application. good for return
ed

:
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JAS. H. ROGERS 
Cor. King anil Church 
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